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“ Christlanus mth! nomen est Cathollcus vero Cognomen."—(Christian Is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. Paclan, 4th Century.
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If gil linate business. He wonders why he 
should bo exploited in the Interests of 
philanthropy while thousands of dollars 
are passing yearly into the packets 
of the altruistic Mr. McCurdy for the 
benefit aLd glorification of the Mc
Curdy family.

Well does a Now York piper 
say that the country may hide 
its face with shamo at the re-

articles about mere commonplace!, or 
about things that don't happi 
But in the Catholic Church bulks larger 
in inocerii lilo than othf

voluntary. In an order of things re
gulated by God Himself, it is blas
phemy to believe that the punishment 
can over surpass the crime."

The lost themselves will go to their 
own place relf condemned. Ore of ti e 
bist expositions in brief of Catholic 
teaching on this awe inspiring subject 
may bo found under its proper head in 
"Nova Et Vetera," by the Rev. George 
T/rrell, S J.

services as promoters of tho newly or
ganized branch, which is to be known 
as the New York Newspapermen's 
Branch of tho Society for the Erupv 
gallon uf the Faith. Any one ac
quainted with newspaper 
might have expected as much from 
such a class of earnest, practical, Intel-

fhf Catholic lUiotfi. be able to fe< 1, and to see what Our 
Lord looked like alter Ho had been in 
the grave and had men from the dead.

Thus it is about the truths of faith 
Men want to touch, to feel and to 
handle them intellectually, and to see 
how everything is to be done and what 
it will look like when it is done. Since 
they cannot, they cry cut that faith is 
against their reason, w-ht-n in reality it 
is only bafiling and disappointing to 
their imagination.

The virtue of faith is an intellectual 
► ubinission to tho authority of God. 
Agreement is not, submission. Agree 
mont is given because the particular 
teaching is in accoidance with their 
own views. Faith accepts fruits pri
marily bc< ause tiny are proposed by 
Supreme Authority.

Wo must not be slow and grudging 
in believing, or in tho duty of believ
ing. Our Lord for this reproached the 
disciples on tho way to Emmanus as 
" foolish and slow of hear-, to believe." 
(St. Luke xxiv., 25 ) The Apostles 

4 Lord, increase our faith.” if 
we do not pray and do ot>t act up to 
our faith we endanger its loss.

Faith cannot bo divided. If you do 
not accept the whole object of faith— 
all that God teaches and tho authority 
through which He teaches, you have 
not faith. You cannot take from tfio 
teaching of God a number of truths 
pleasing to yourself and make your own 
selection and then claim to have faith. 
If only one article proposed for your 
belief bo excluded, you have no faith.

h is the authority of

all.

Churches—Saturday, Nov. 4, 1005. why that seems to in p irfrctly natural. 
Our Church Is tho oldest, t h« largest,tL© 
most authoritative, tho most impr< ssivo, 
hence the most attractive. It is g row- 
in j; with leaps and bounds and as the 
mists of prejudice are rolling away it in 
beginning to appear ir 
character.

Lom>on»
workers

DOES noNESTV l>A Y ?

a writer asked : “ Cangou>' time ago
who will not buy a vote, nor 

a legislature, nor consciously 
statute afford in those days to

ligent nn n.
[t has been said and repeated many 

times that the great fault of which 
Catholics are guilty in their Indiffer 

tow u d the foreign missions and

, man 
bribe 
violate a

^p*e who will not steal if they realize 

stealing, and a good many who 
,111 not lie if they réalité it is lying 
but when stealing or lying comes dis" 

self defense or legitimate

if m proper
rod Heart Review.

ence
missioncis. The actuation is unjust, 
for this apparent indifference is duo to 

cause only, namely, their ignor
ance ol that great and noble causr. 
How many ol the editors, rcjsirteis and 
other newspapermen who heard the ap 
peal of Father Dunn last Sunday 
ing knew anything of tho ways and 
whereby Catholic piiosts, Brothei s and 
Sisters arc supported in heathen 
lands? How many of them know ol the 
arduous and of ten die von rag ing efforts 
made by our missionaries in the North 
Polar Boas. Manchuria, Alaska, Iceland.

of them would have 
been able to tell how tho heroic sue 
censors of Father Damien are living in 
the Isl nd of Molokai ? How many 
were acquainted with the work ol 
Catholic priests in tho torrid zones of 
Africa ? In tho Land of the Rising 
Sun ? In tho far away islands of 
Oceanica and the snow-clad regions of 
the Canadian North-West ? Very few, 
undoubtedly. But whose fault was it? 
Not their's, certainly.

Tho Catholics of tho United States

railroad ? There are plenty of A TIMELY REMINDER.cord of underwriting, of speculation 
with insurance funds, of enormous WHAT THE CHURCH HAS DONE 

IN NEW YORK
The Editor of tho Presbyterian 'A it 

would feel a little lervous aboutsalaries and c< mmUsions paid to rela
tives, of manipulation of sécurités so 
as to deceive the public by fictitious 
annual statements ai d of increasing in 
all these ways the cost of insurance to 
millions of wage earners in moderate 
circumstances.

one ness
placin. the B'essod Virgin's picture in 
the same category 
the *' Eurydice'' or the "Sybil." Wo 
share his nervousness. Wo have felt, 
when looking at the walls of some Cath 
olio homes, that either Our Lady or tho 
semi nude creatures of shady repu ta 
tion in mythology or history, should g« . 
Wo don't like to see sacred pictures 
confined to tho bedroom : it looks 
like a hésitai cy in making profession 
of one's religion. But if yon must have 
in your sitting room or parlour so-called 
works of art, such as that which 
Mark Twain, speaking of one of thorn by 
no less an artist than Titian, said was 
fit only for tho walls of a bagnio, by all 

keep tho sacred pictures in 
bedroom. At tho time we first read 
his remark, many years ago, we won
dered, and still the wonder grows, why 

Catholic trained to purity and re 
Irom his infancy, should be less

; oat of tho 
i o:e on the

Tha New York co: 
Buffalo Union am 
10th of October :

8peaking at the e* 
cover y Day by th Kt 
bus, in Carnegie 11 all, 
Rev. Henry Van Rvi

of works of art as

gnised as
enterprise they may feel differently. 
II llroitlosa rapacity is admirable, if it 
i, the duty of the man with a hundred 
talents to make them a hundred thon 
aDd, he did not see that the degree of 
bcDtntv that would hinder a man from 
breaking statutes is any longer the 
beat badness policy or oven a practlc-

m >rn- 
meins all -ii _>t Dis- 

of Co' um- 
\y night, 
s J., who 

• rd other 
■ <J-t H Of 
à Fran-

Americans, says an 
English paper, can scarcely be sui- 
prised to learn that the confidence of 
Europe bas been staggered by the 
multiplying proof of so much laxity and 
wrong-doing.;

has done much in edi i
work, ospc'cially 
young \ copie in the \ i 
cm Xavier, < ffoiou - 
parisons and suggo'-4 
the abuse of tho word 14 
tho sixteenth cei< 
sects adopting wriu 
designation ol V o < 
one law of ChristenJ 
civilizing force of rh' 
the Catholic Church, 
South and Central Vm

tin

etc.? How many

But who is going to make these 
gentlemen disgorge their spoils, phll* 
anthropic or otherwise ?

sble policy.
Meanwhile they who declare that to 

be is the thing, and not to have are 
regarded as visionaries who, unless 
they are very eccentric, never have 
tbeir photographs on tho ten cent 
magazines.

•eatyour

TALKS ON RELIGION. atge
part of North Ament 

Religious toleration v. 
in the colonies by G-H 
in Maryland, appro 
tho land discover «* l>y 
seeds of real liberty. T •* h 1 imiui-

Eng-

FA1TH—A GIFT OF GOD—REASONABLE 
AND INDIVISIBLE. verence

. . sensitive about such matters than this 
have a great duty to perform, and they irreverent, but clean-hearted, Amcri 
are willing to do it as sojd as it is 
made known to them. The enthusiasm 
and earnestness with which Father 
Dunn’s a ipeal was received by tho 

of New York is only a

Tho motive of fait 
God. If you question His authority or 
truthfulness in even one ar.icle—you 
have not faith. And without lait a it 
is impossible to please God.”

Faith is the foundation upon which 
all virtues mnst bo built. If nothing 
be built

There can bo only one true religion. 
Goi alone has the right to establish 
religion. For God to err is impossible 

■ since He is eternal truth. Ho cannot 
tation for deviltry, lived up to it un- t)0 the author of contradictory teach- 
Sihamed and exhibited it with never a ingf, but He would be were Ho the 
reoeer of hypocrisy to hide itsngliness. founder or upholder of tho different

He cut throats, looted, drank much a!1<;f'ance;no v . .. ‘‘Ore L >rd, one God, one faith and
itrong water, llis succesi ors ply thu one baptism ” is a declaration from tbo 
trade more warily today, and with Holy Scriptures which points to unity 

They do not drink, of laith Were all religions equally 
true all religions would bo equally 
false. BC3

VIRATES OL1) AND NEW.
can humorist.—The Casket.

The old time buccaneer had a repu
grants, di iven to tl 
lish persecution, V"-r r><i
thoughts the pros* fi = 
citnt faith for hiv > vh 
fieed all in their own c in'.ry

first
WANTS FIVE THOUSAND 

CHURCHES BURNT. cri-
nc wspaper man 
reflection of the reception accorded the 
»o ilety by all classes of people. The 
burden Is not heavy and the reward 
will be great.—A Newspaperman.

upon a foundation, of what me 
“So faith a'so,” sais St. James. 1it is Î

“if it have not works is dead in itself.” 
“As th«; body without the spiiit is d< ad, 
so also faith without works is d< ad.”

There are ra*uy things which unite 
men together, for instance, nationality, 
politics, sympathy, business inteie»ts 
etc., but faith should bo tie strongest 
bond. St. 1‘aul tells uh : “Work good

The Rev. Dr. Stryker, President of not enough for th«
Hamilton College, in tho course of a and amass wealth, i 
sermon delivered th,> < ther day in the real Ch ist and the 
First Congregational Church of Bing- Andrew Carnegie 
hamton, N. V., proposed very start ing $10,000,000 i •- ’

ethod of bringing ’ at a rclig Church has given $5' » « . 
ions reform in tho United States. He buildings and *10,0 • "
told his hearers that if five thousand the teachers, in bu i n

the cause of | school system. 44 Wo :ir <• 
American,” said Fath«'r X’ati iv 'i 
*• because wo will n v- 

1‘rchi I lie school, an idol •

greater success, 
that is, to excess, because rumor has it ENGLISH PRESBYTERIAN RE

BUKES A BIGOT.
The

ling mthat they are dyspeptic. Some of them We may remark that it Is 'the* duty 
men to soirch out the true religion, 

they overlooked a few ol their neigh I To embrace that religion requires 
bor’s during their raids. From time to faith, because “without faith it is im 
‘i-e they arc r„ib,e for P^- — Ü i8B„ot

mmts as to how to succeed. Ln.ike | acdually duo to man. A thing which 
their piratical forbears they keep on I man can claim as a right, cannot be a 
tho right side of the penal code. With i^iit. God alor.e can give the power or 
„„ astute lawyer aa navigating officer the virtue to believe with f*ith. "Nu 

J , ... ... man can come to Me, says our Lord,
they sail tho ocean of speculation with «»exC€pt, the Father, who hath sent Me, 
the result that their log books can show (ir-lW him.” (St. John vi., 44.) Tin r 
as grim a story as was ever indited by I is no scientific road to faith. Men may 
tte buicaneer of the pMt. They wreck SSlr*"

and ruin men as blithely as ever a 
Hawkins or Kidd made a victim walk

rlweep on occasion because we presume Wo learn from the Catholic Magazine
.. , . . . .. for South Africa that at the John Knox

rüZ’ hSÎÆd <îf OTitt” I «univers;,ry heid at Pietermaritzburg, 

(Gal. vi., 10 ) Exercise your faith. Do 
something for it. When tho martyrs 
died for thtir laith, they made the 
best possible act of faith. Suffer for 
your laith when necessary, and this 
a'so will be a practical act ot laith.
‘‘The just man liveth by faith.” The 
lives of iho saints were entirely cob red 
and shaped by their faith. Our faith 
enlightens us, and we should, as a 
matter of duty, let our liehfc shino be- 
lore others.—Cleveland Universe.

churches went up in smo 
religion would be advanced thereby.

reasons for making this

uu-
Jaer,
i tub*Natal, one of the speakers, al’rosbjtor- 

ian minis’er named Smith, took occasion 
to give the Vlurch a tew vicious digs— 
thereby showing himself a worthy son 
of the Scotch “Reformer.” His style 
of a bute is not even sufficiently polished 
to justify reproduction here, says the 
Magazine. “We only note this matter 
here to record the honorable action ol 
Sir Henry Bile, who was chairman of 

gathering. This distinguished 
N Italian did not find slander to his 
taste, and was ho’.d enough to say so.
He said that although an Englishman 
and cot a Scotch nan he had to some 
extent remedied matters by becoming a 
Presbyterian. Bit as bis ancestors be- 

..... , . i .. I lone to that Church which had come“ ear =orr.y to be obliged to ad- f condemnation in one ol the
mit,” says the) VauhstCalonuar, ■ that U“^esses that eïelling ho could not 
there are Catholics so full of (u*^a“ b.it fe el that his position in the chair 
respect, so narrow and uncultured h;vl br,come a s ,mowhat difficult one. 
withal, that they exclude sacred P10' L, c uld not 8gr(,e with all that had 
tares from prominence in their houses, d b tb^ ,Î3V ,1ohn Smith : the
lest they be reckoned amor g the de bad 8aid thst ,|,nrf, had been
veut, or annoy the non Catholic or in ,n ,be Catholic Church, but he
fldel guo t. They do nut tear to offenu would say that there
pure eye. with dangerously suggest ve ^re still saints in the Catholic Church ; 
pagan pictures.orreflnodtsstos with the among the particular friend-hips
banalities of some ffecting fashion in art. li(e there were some he had k-
XZs00:, 8t.ieueng to°understand and loved, although differing „ 

what they are shntting ont of their ™ ^‘h a gatoering it was necessary 
i^ga toXetd0MoCthed,reanS the «» turn to the fauitsor delects of other 

Divine Child. Wherever the pictures ' denominations, 

of the Divine Redeemer, of His Blessed
Mother and the saints abound in the i jp j^qt HfcLL, WHAT?
household, faith is strong, and the sin ------- 1
ful mortal, though, as the poet says, be I A famous Methodist English minister, 
trip and fall, yet shall not blind his ► Dr. Joseph Agar Beet, has resigned his 
soul with clay.” | professorship in the Wesleyan College,

Richmond, because ho can no longer be
lieve in a material hell. Yet he recog- 

A SERMON TO NEWSPAPER SÇEN. I nizes that there must bo some doter
-------  rent to the wicked. We must have some-

APPEALED TO AT 2 O CLOCK MASS, THE! I to put ill the place of this thoo , :
FORM A BRANCH OF THE SOCIETY | logy of he\\ H,îy8 the doctor. lie 1

realizes undo ihtedly, as every thought 
ful man must, ’hat tho wholesome tear 

14 Going * * * Teach ye all na I of everlasting punDhmont for the déli
tions, baptizing them in the name berate, persistent, and finally impenit- 
of the Father, and of the Son, and of ent evil doer—a belief which has pro 
the Holy Gh >st * * * And behold vailed in the world even in Paganism
I am with you all days, even to the | —is tho most potent factor in prevent

ing a hell here and now. Dr. Agar- 
This clarion sounded by Christ to I Beet does not find full warrant for the 

His Apostles nineteen hundred years doctrine in the Bible ? Nothing can 
ago, Wi s used as a text for a sermon be clearer and plainer than tho state- 
preached last Sunday at 2 o’clock in J merits of Christ Himself on this mat- 
tie morning in tho city of Now York.

It was a remarkable incident at most 1 While in view of tho fact that no lan
remarkable religions school. The j guage is adequate to convey an idea of
“ Newspapermen's Mass ” was inaugur I the misfortune ct those rational erea- 
ated four years ago in St. Andrew's I tures who have deliberately 
Church, which is located in tho friendship of God, and missed the end 
centre of tho newspaper district for which they were created, preachers 
of the great metropolis, and imme are justified in using tho strongest do 
diatoly attracted the interest of Church torrents in dealing with those who are 
people over all the United States. I attached to evil courses and in danger
And truly it deserves all the interest of hardening their hearts to tho call of
that can be given to it. their Creator, tho Church simply pro

One must be acquainted with tho claims tho doctrine of everlasting pun- 
divers elements that form this peculiar ishmen4 for tho Impenitent sinner, and 
congregation in order to realize the leaves us to ponder >.
atmosphere that pervades this early Christ as to its nature.
Sunday morning Mass. There at 2 clear to us that no man can bo lost
o’clock in one of tho few churches without his own deliberate fault, 
which have stood by a district in which whether he be born In the darkness of 
religious edifices are getting scarce, heathenism or in tho full light of
one will find a congregation of from Christian civilization ; and that on the
six to seven hundred men—editors, ro whole, even for this world, there is Whv Not t
porters, printers, pressmen, policemen, more real happiness in the course that Wüy not •
post office employes—reverently fulfil- leads away from perdition, than in those “A Peripatetic ’ in the Congrega- 
ing their religious duties, whilst tbeir which empty into it. tionalist airs a grievance, to wit, that
fellow-citizens have given themselves As the Abbe Felix Klein expresses in the public press Methodists, Uon- 
into the tender care of Morpheus. it, in his admirable 14 Summary of gregationalists, Baptists, etc., do

It was to this congregation that the Christian Doctrine” in a recent receive as much attention and
diocesan director of the Society for the issue of tho A ve Maria : “Adults space as Episcopalians and Catholics. 
Propagation of the Faith, Rev. John J. who have received the grace a Now in all sincerity Catholics are 
Dunn, addressed an eloquent and sufficiency of which is offered to all somewhat weary themselves of tho q ueer 
earnest appeal for sympathy and mater- and who, by an evil use of their free- kind of newspaper notoriety that Cath- 
ial help. And the appeal was not in will have degenerated from the natural olio affairs too often receive. We would 
vain. At the end of the Mass sixty- condition of man, suffer the painful con- rather tho newspapers told the truth 
one gentlemen, among them tho editor sequences of their attitude according about us onco in a great while than 
of one of our great dailies, offered their 1 to the exact measure in which it was print at frequent intervals sensational

In giving his
startling suggestion the reverend
dor t of Hamilton College said-:“Probably | part is gold and the ’ — ’

Then the speaker • .vfive thousand churches in this cjuntry
could be spared if they were disposed I There are (>0,000 di m* in t 
of in that way. The tendancy has beep try in one year, iv n <• <:« 
o division even in the body of Christ, ] asked whore these p o’e 

the Church.

t ho 
their

In too many places the moral education. ' ’
number of churches erected is entirely .«.aid that fifty six di 
beyond the needs of the communities his calendar on on* ' 
now and for a long time to come, was between Cat hoi 
They are living at a poor, dying rate, separation, 
and it were better if many of the Immigra*ion and ( i 
churches were burned, 'he people gath- forces building up ( 
ored in one lar^e church.” reverend speaker n ado p’aio, -i d he

And the surplus of money is used to also spoke of thecon- v > Too evil 
carry the Gospel into those fields where agencies, which sec: * 
it has not yet been taken. By so do- Church, are worship if M " ’ 
ing the cau*e of Christ and hunnnity marriages, isolation 1 * M >>c n »• 
would be far better conse ved. communities, steal in: "t 1 '■'( «*• i ouil-

There is no question that this plan dren ai d sending them Voit, « II >rts to 
The Prêtes | pervert tho Italian irn.vgruits a V 

tant minister who proposes it speaks I infidel literature, 
from tho full less ot the knowledge, as When young men 
he has been in charge of several wrong, it is their he ir* - I not J.od 
churches in the East as well as in the I heads that err So mü F h e Coin- 
West. He tells us that tho tendency wissionev McAdoo in tall:hi/ 
in the Protestant sects has been to di v- evening. Then ho said th *r th

with the result that the churches ago intelligence U b! h rnon;; the 
• np far beyond the spiritual criminal as well as am '<>g la udinp 

communities in which hey people. Without a correct comptas. 
As a consistent Protest ho warned the ytuuv. 11 : ‘ the

ah',tho
owu

ex« l iions and cleverness.
Oli uMen must bo ready to believe, as the 

the plank. They put their hands by I q ij must bo ready to receive tho grain, 
means of some company or other into They must possess sufficient humilby
the pocket» of tho public and 1- Vnd a,dT'e reoeive the light. “I e 

p . , , , . . . I a< tilled the hungry with good things,
general leave no device untried . resor and bbe ldcb He hath tent empty away."
to tricks that would scarcely be coun | (gt, Luke i., 5ii.) 
tenanced by the lowest of swindle!s, iu
their efforts to get money. And yet I rot hungry and hence have 
they escape the stripes ol the convict, petite for faith, for the food of faith 

* F I The sAt sufficient, the proud cannot
Not so, however, in England. An m- | bo , xa ted .< He ha.h def>oiod the 

Wright tried the prou<i and hath exalted the humble.”

ASHAMED OF CATHOLIC 
PICTUBES

Peop’e who don’t want to know are
has the merit of novelty.ap

in New York g<

dividual named
frenzied finance game there, and tlie I Hence prayers is better than argument. 
English companies’ law showed him in In addition to praying 1er those whom

, we wish to be converted, wo ought to 
equivocal manner that commercial get them to pray themselves, the 
brigandage was neither safe nor profit- prayer of the blind man : “Oh Lord 
able. Iu the United States they can | that I may see.”

Faith does not imply tbo annihila
tion or even tho violation of r*ason. 
It is God Who has endowed us with rea

LSI o iiikü IliCUl
ant Dr. Stryker is not in a position to city is a dangerous pU b Iv-i i 
condemn the tendency to division that The sensational pi"« - ' play, at
ha* produced results which in his opin- which marriage Is » j >U«- wore do- 
ion mil for the burning of five thousand clared by tho commi- sioner t,«> Ikj re- 
Protchtant churches. Tho principles sponsible for much « ■ lav evil i i ui«e 
he a hi - follow 1‘rote slants have been city. Sentiment ag’ir* * •’ • .
tan. :o as most sacred necet-sar- proas and the n...................... •
BJ * [ ight about the condition crystallizing, many -mi nie *h«k <'uiirch
n- h demos. I now jo uiug in tl Uniat

Th^ rlit up of Protestantism into which has long been pronoun- ■ d bj 
inevitable consequence Catholic pastors.

• • of a sure foundation on 
the ecr'ts can lost. They re-
'■ no given by the Divine CARDINAL GIBBONS ON OFFICE 

VI ! 1 'hnstiamtv and ever since ne dut mmiu
•oing through the process of 1 v* K H-L1UJUH,

whlth, in the opinion of . Reli ion tcaohe8 that ™ 
t.- i-.ev. U-. Stryker requires th« ohlldroU the 8arm IVh-r brothers
torch to Vv applied to five thvuiaud I s,BtoM <j( th.,
places of religious worship. o o a consequently, m> mbers of the
us that "it were better if many of the “ 1 •”
churches wo burned, the people gath ,{euglon, therefore, l« V- • ' ring 
ered in one large church aod the sur- m;Jtbep of charity ; vhuri • is tho
plus of money used to carry the Gospel lan of olvjlUv al|d bttv(l.
into those fields wnere it has not yet I . and g(>od b:OB„in_: ....... 0f th<
been token. .. . essential oleniouts i. tb- .11 :i ing of

Tho reverend gentle nan fails to tall 80Cjety
us what cohesive power would hold to Go,;d4br(.ei,ing, |„. by religion
gather those who .ill be 6» .hered In d M inoale,-. ■ r ■ .... self-
one largo church after five thousand jcnjH| J
churches have been given over to the |£eli" ion u the 1 that unites man 
flames In the course of lime this wkh h? Crc,ator. the onlr
“one large church, would bo divided .. . . , , „ „;etv
aid subdivided in t il conditions would Religion, then, shjuld ho tin- qw.’n 
be reproduced -»r to those which (|f tho ^,„,.h(,ld. 4 ,v„,
have called forth Dr Stryker s mceu- aniting a„ (he menib..r. fl ,, in
diary advice. the ties of domestic love. It is the

As effects will continue solong as ian ()f and c„v„lltllnnt.
causes remi , D ht :yker and eve.y acasonB the brP.,„ ot l:.b.;. it is
other wr.,1,1 hr V l-jostant reformer I Ullfailing tour0(, v -th. For
'titrent in' Æ anttmwî^ | witb S"m^

Religion is anterior to socle1 y. ft is 
tho focus of social virtues, tho b.isi.; 
of all morals, the m -v p > 
instruments, more enduring any
government.

It in stronger than self-interest, more 
universal than honor, more active than 

1 love of country, 
j It is tho cure of the mighty 

fenco of tho weak, the consolation of 
the afflicted.

Religion is the covenant )f God witL 
j man.

And in the language of Homer, it m 
‘•the golden chain Which suspends thc> 
earth from the throne of the eternal.’’

Finally, religion is the one only safe
guard of our ear: hly homo and tho 
only path by which wo may hope tv 
reach our heavenly one.

do, and have done with impunity what 
Wright was punished for. Instead of
beirg behind the bars the frenzied I 8on an(j ]je asks us for a “ reasc nahle 
financiers are lauded as exemplars f.>r service.” Our Lord does net ask for 
the young for their ability and phi, having ehowt, -ufflo.

tothropies. Now and then they arc work9 q{ my father, believe Me not.” 
denour ced as thieves, and then these j0hn x., 37.)
gentlemen content themselves with ask. Faith, however, acknowledges that 
ing the befooled and p.undered common --^sup^in. ito own line j

people: Well, what are you goiug to lur wbich infinitely turpasaes mere 
do about it ? Nothing, we suppose, by baman reason. Since man can an! 
a country that puts God out of its does easily acknowledge that God's 
nchreis and whoso ai, important ques- | Power the

knowledge ol God is quite as much 
above his knowledge and his capacity 
of knowledge, as the power and the 
strength ol God is above n-an s strength 
and power. The Lord Himself has de- 

Tho insurance investigation taking | clared: “As the heavens are exalted
above the earth, so are my ways exalted 
above your ways, and my thoughts 
above your thoughts.” (Isiah lv., 8.) 

There must naturally be a great

of the

FOll THE PROPAGATION OF THE 
FAITH.

how
I .«■ tegr ni:tion is not : What are you ? But : 

What have you got ?

THE POOR POLICY HOLDER.
consummation of tho world."

place in New York concerns the Cana
dians who are policy holders in any of 
the companies under fire. The story 
0! dishonor has not been published in many trash* beyond the scope of
il „ .. . , . « ..___ _ s<- ! hamau reason and upon which human

1 entlrety yet» bat the p« g reason cannot pronounce with anything
in circulation are enough to lead one to libe confidence or certainty, ai d on 
suspect that Mr. Lawson was right which, therefore, it ought rot to pro 
when he said that financiers under the | nounco at all. It should then be easy

to deduce that there must be a sanc- 
. tion— a teaching from a source much 

tog are converted into beasts of prey. hig^er than mere human reason or 
The investigation reveals that men who authority—tho revelation of an infinite 
were supposed to embody tho highest superior intelligence. Those truths
Oommorcial ideals have used trust “auyaeb®h£ha 1^ppea^toP invotvTthiugs 

money as a means of private gain. Lor | whioh acem opposed to the dictates of 
political purposes they have used it, 
aud they have also turned thousands of 
dollars which belong to tho widow and 
orphan into 
Again, the
insurance is under the impression that I like when it is done. Reason says

theie may be millions of ways in which 
, . .it can be dene ; imagination says :
(turned to him at tho stipulated time, j canDOt conceive how it is possible."
But President McCurdy of the Mutual

Liie'assures us that this is a misconccp- I said : “ Except I shall see in His hands 
Uon"of mutual 1 ife assurance. According «“thence o’lhe nX, "and P7t 

10 him,it is not a money-making business my hand into His side, I will not be 
all, but a philanthropic enterprise Rave.” (St. John xx , 25.) St. Thomas 

founded for the benefit of the entire doubtless, thought he was asking for
proof to satisfy his reason, 
proof enough for his reason in the 
testimony of the other Apostles. What 
he really wanted was something to 
satisfy his imagination. He wanted to

refused tho

spell of the code of modern dollar-mak-

on tho words of 
She makes it can never acquire and maintain that 

unity be found only in the
ed not by men but by 

'.-Now York Freeman’s

reason.
We use tho term seem to be opposed 

to reason. Tho difficulties are not dif- 
Acuities so much to reason as to imag* 

their family coffers. I ina^i0De You cannot conceive how a 
who invests in life thing is to be done or what it will look

Ct v r* il of all
C*

man

h»8 money with its earnings shall be
“I

doth
St. Thomas was incredulous. lie

as much

He hadearth. That cant, however, as ridicu- 
tous as it is insulting, will not satisfy 
the policy-holder. He regards his 
money as being subject to the rules cf
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD- NOVEMBER 4, 1
E GRADUATION EXERCISES.I abont him. HI» bruines»acquaintance* I bond» unbreakable ! " cried Oavld. ln •,'whichi used to present suoh a*l,JluV“ Âp'Yi'lîol theo'nUlei-'be'înôVt’flluji.rlnu»itj at uhsvlinb academy Chatham 0\t“X vonderëd I, be we're married; a ^rtbk Tote, which cau»ed all who «4^^  ̂ flf U.î “ ^n.

BHzxïïtf «EEiESHSFi™ sssssSi
singular and pathetic »t<°rï “ h.r luvilv suint au i ru tant on the con- nljm donors ai». There was, lu spl e »l l,"'1* arwr« Ttta h‘‘li- Th • gunsi of honor Hn Lordïnip ït «iî

ssDÆfssss£ wæmzmwknow bow or where. At victim. m-. Ao Hubror“°n'U Mjnl «couud'.oMI» l( Tho. ir.o« whm iheolectrlo London: It v. Father J in -», o k m .'h‘'
Thenceforth David Dilton wa» a M « U Horu. iigms were suddeidr swHch--d oa th8 “I;*1; ham; IVt. Kaih'-r golanue o K M ■ „ ^

changed man. Society knew him no M_. 1 hl,, wss magnificent. rna A'cbbUhope canr.p> v,n0l ini„ U v P M.-K-nn a .
more Alter that intimate friend» had ft Ï,ink U,Ian.' îl^^l^SSh. ?t°": % S'"
little more than a bowing acquaintance Mr. .L M. Oarn. s mt ohur[,h „ already The elfeet w « rich »“«> umqa^Tli^-Troon K .T u Me(l -, -Ura-fo d ; It v. I' {",!
with him, UDtil, iu course ot tiiuo, the I , , 01l y a u»miiu ira y odd, bu, it pr» Wil^ prwhi<i by ,» ,rr' Krti(11» / u XV indaoi ; Kv. 1 , L ’■ngluls Ticuhih i , • |
world forgetting, by the world forgot,” ,.»„i ... vx 3"hT» UougbTanu clriuent dDtton. Hi» lli*. 10v“k’hvZ."
emerging*  ̂lily In^TrZ th'.trlci I E^Vn^0 ffiSS)

routine of oiUeo work was concerned. ibunUstlc over the sSUi in carving dUoUyod ÜüuThti preaciu r eMd. kaz- on the ^"ndol, ,DrÏL° F ^Mtigin, 'itXh ig" \iry,!*
He purchased the brick bouse, that it presents several improve an» ^Une b- m “id com* liel.lel!tiv'r,; UA,V. ft L o'. V.
might never pa»» into other hands, and ml.aui ovor.ms o,d lnj’.^.;!“l<al;hhrqura (r'onwhelr hom-s with » some of j,y 10 take î?oiot^hH v“m J^lVidy Wallin'
prLrved inviolate each detail of what j-a twice as much ihe «*•*»- before troa ^ evening', ceremony Tni- was a MPain“un,i' u“v.“ , &
waste have been his home. Every ““ïîl ,?„»“» a “uresent D mg very tasteful, day of yiy end consolation loLheit. lor this „ v j. i.ln,oon.<a.i;t v , .
evening ^^the dusk every morning tV,cWh«ir^r|,'«J " ’«*■ '

the dawn, he visited that untenautod M hlThlr1d, 'lhle allar hle pen placed back ,r°° Î green epm. ?? the T‘> the music of a .lately mar- ,
domicile, spending hi i free time there *,0 . r ,„>r wall u the church, thus g.^ 1^» day . re“g....... Ir.il’nHludeaU^fh'/iïîd.t ' " " K !’
in a chair placed opposite to that in ^MtnKd'rS" ^ntor,Jdcer,rwU?thcbU„mkott^ ^'the ^‘“.^“Laura^cU , ft*;"™ 
which his brido had died. To him, no access being now supper .id by ion Archbishop ne hA^/-aMti‘:d ! ^ 1IL hA r00n beau'iful'y wordod hiIu atory u, h -jr Vil ,,uv
doubt, her prt senco was very real a, ^B'oÆra K,L. a vauV, ha. bud, S Vh^lmV’n-lmt?"V V
appears iron the chronicle he ' ! on'porant*documents'of tue chï-.-h The ih-ough hia «oM heart ihis imth^ V»|eii-« (.,r the e xpression of h."
he pictured her in the bravery of her I f 0, t*h“ pt church are mu th more «" « ch.r them>s. the ore a k |ie „nd for the pTsentaiionof a ha
wedding garment, a blossom which laded ,h apely aud comfortab urban the ou», bu.ned What ^ a^^ehur, ht ^ „ Usrlal ^m the yourg lajllea (
Irom earth ill that mouth el May which ‘^omôyh^dnohUgbft wot da of pralwi for aid public rspreaentaUon of the highest ,,f1|ulyc Churubl0f the minim 
she 1-ad so plaintively deplored as un- ïr?h" ctafim“n who helped to r.-bu.ld 8t. ^m'Tparelî'hun in'«_d mn!w?al°Vand , In the eaquislMl Vrrdl , n 
lucky for a bride. It pleased kim 40 Bmd.'whooonstructtd point, anf from asooialitandpoin .tbs ch«ch mgh'huiors cor.f-rred nu it r by it'
ioveut new names for her, aud to in '^.pbrndlS matoned celling »nd Mr. dabo w« 'h« t, »r .xsm.i.n ha, reacted
scribe in his j mrnal imaginary answers Truuwh.who.had ohatge^ol | ,„c„leu and staves It was not •» u-der |he when u«ho que Js^n

winch sue bad rnado uuu, a-utl to describe • .j ,%cton if the» new ediilcu wmen «ab bsiü.ur of U.ixaiiy. VÊïMiLlî1 the fact of sonorous power, and perfect ini*rii ion.
•• the look in her eyes - M he had seen 'b lit up by-h'ir skit, and en Thi> ^ «
her last, aud the May «unshine glinting u rprbsr ‘J1 ^*ytg “n™ “lug. Mr." Joshua The preacher spek tejrqs.miJy on 'J* ' ^erhoScl viiSu/ladl,™ wt-h a p -rfei-ti -u r.,. -, 
iu her hair, and the smile, sweet a-i that JJrJ. pi^^rUg. M . John Trudech : lizh mg of the F ‘{herhjjd of'O idL*nd m?*ant loud- L,) tu/,taJe"h Tne J°|e °r \ '
ear.y springtime, hovering on her L-« M^M^nersu,,.», K.tetmaro.,^ °<^

dying lips. hash en fully in l)0‘l and It tv K. h,.r l'wu mon good m ord-ir that Splendid advantage in Iter supet h.
Her thirty ftve years, in sunshine or ,males thatH will ma» «muo» more to ^^ ^^“tmld ofThi chmch dotr ad ïrliê ‘‘"“terni' "‘wmie0'wh^.w- .'"

rain, in the pitiltss storms of winter or ttniih 1,-B6rBRDAY M )KN1XU skhvicks »nd anoganeo must bs l it J^Wnd. The rich ^y ^ ^ ^nd ( OQlr;l8|il d in ,h.. ,
the li’vauty of summor weather, David I «r*ae r, nUi*r s u’ci jck soi vicu wi»h n^id, and I man, in church 8^T®"°9cf . ' . h manner wi h th*t othnr cjmoint. ; iwu
Datum made his daily pilgrimages to bl^lng^ddvdi,^ ^ ^ hn^^r^e°^VM»«r^ » ÎLVosti’x .. X
No. 2:i, unmarked by even the mos^ ‘fll^hchCe pre?Dytu^y, cooslstiue of the altar men werojt^u«hb ihaimastand’< xprte«ion. ho lovely voi, : ihf uvo
curious. He never admitted any one DOvh and vibiiius ec^clodi.wocs wiili HiaQraco s;n in rescwid tyo inf\nd bo a*1 ^ • s.nKvrd boin/ horoh fiid wi hdi m„ ih vftotedwemug, as he resolutely shut "5 Amelin fnu^nmtostsbrmgmkttp ^"^^.Uo^ath^hur^dmm.d ‘-«-"J*»?;

out thewholo world from hisconadeuco. (irf" ,h" °('r0Dt door u, the w«e ™t? the respeot andadmb»' onotM .................. ..tie
His ere jt form grew bent and shrunken, .Uurud lv;lcro th» orr stony of blnoi.mg jdde„y H" pancd^froni c°yb|o uramatlo ahtliu. Th» -nu be
his hîir, prematurely gray, became «

silvery White. I mad, aclrcleofthe s-wred cut Ho» ; prayers I allwho hoard Him -ald.'N -a'nmh« hsPok-n pn„. words o , , mult
At the expiration of thirty five years, ocmg rh.u^aU d-üm “'XVÆr s^r '■i^Fou .d-rof our '•.1">,J-'‘iSKud|HHa exor^e Ungm’g" nd ^st'nr, -V - . ' mS

the greit hunmous came lor David ^ and then the doois were op med and i he self. H \d i i ey not a rlgh , to be pr u •• lolh„ dramatic ctfecli. lu«? con or the
himselt—came suddenly and nuexpect- prSesdon of ecnlesiastics passed in. Tne c re -7-'d.yGhîliüîn?tF ccnstUuVoH™hH sLrenathff prin. ip d characters were rich t,. emful.X. Then, by the frouy ol cireu- Tei

. stancoi, the veil of privacy was torn nt ariy ll when the inornlnK s rvice bc-Kao, riage lie. ftx• s civihzft^ ^ B. , and th dr «rac-ful draperies an 1 il ii tl i stooni
bTtdihas long been unfashionable to a^ay ; the most private records which vTl! compinion for min Chri;-ianiy aift**"pî“jïiSîf a K.Vwî. p!'“l*. ' - »tham,
rallr , f Invo a? first biffht or love at all, no doubt David had intended Solemn andCimpr «-«tve seme. A canopy b *d was not limited to pirsons or pDcejifcw* reid the bouor list, and His L-irth.p i -.mud
talk ot love a j Irst sig . destroy, became public property, and b ,en orected at the l f3 of the a.uv in .whi -h .fiTiab1 conSiSe ihaVbur^oï *a hjhor ihscrcwas medals and diploma, .x- ( mow, :
lor the matter OI that, lidt tins story v J» , , v Wf,ro laid M jH (1-a,e 8at W1UU hi was noo oitt laiintr in th. y must consido. ino rnu cn on ar Crown, meid and diplorn is to Am, a 1, v*r-denis not with ûet^-s loTe w^b t^oUer » M^t.î^^rcr»,  ̂ - “ Vwî,,' ^

a^um-lation»of those brief ~^t ^by^A ^ Huo^vmhn; Mry K; IS'tS

grown vague in .he lapse of time hints Zdlen mrnUh’iug his SSV-VîVSSSÏS «V\ ^Mi^l^i». ^suhnn Consirvaiory^lt, h,v„.»

that the favored lady did n )t at once advortised ior sale vir* e U ant Mise V »n N n man, MUs M'K 1 Sublime wordU! Ll.urn d «1st^ in o ir dlpijma lopianoforte.tnULliiiK her to u
recinrocate. She was a belle, conquest house. No. -d was advertiseo 1nr a fîrgV K ao Bawden Hiss M dninah .Mr. mother d arms. As nvane of comn nniva AdSLCiaLv u[ lh*t coustrvsioiy 
. * a uVlû ru nn dis, nos it ion to or to rent, and, having lost its m>s- M Mr Peppin, Mr. Jack ll»yis. A I tion bitween heaven and earth timehunh was d the < xam na.ims in the following
is sweet, and she felt 110 disposition w hUbsidod after a few years mere I auateite •V.-nlCieator.” dnriig th • ufT^r truly and rightly cor sld.iredIthe'Hou*eofQod ^eoreUftl 6ubj cld . Coiupositioo. Hr .laae
relinquish her undoubted adv outages y m-dinarv of urban resi- u?rv was'fin- ly Huug by Mrs U aut. Miss Mj I *'B ^ î’‘s bi!Uni u n^,,i Lud’s honors eounuM uoin'. honore, hibioij . finudc.
f r tmiko le-fH ai)oarenfc, of becoming into the most ordinary ot uroan r I ininch Sir. Mcloinch ani Mr. Pcppin. couïd toaf«r with Him. L was the bird s honor0# hanm ny. instruinon.a ion. ■ unon uod
lor those leas apt » • 1 deuces—Anna T. Sadlier IQ Bsnziger 8. Tne muical portion of ih • service was under sanctuary. Tike away from ft this chiracLr f analysis of form: this diplum*
the wile of an older and, to her mind, aeuoes | 5f Mm. J mvs Grant, and err | and it loses its pr^tig.i and b-comvs no more ^ ded hcr* entiUlnK h. r to th.- 1. ...ora
a prosaic man. David Dalton was do- _ --------------- —-------- ----------  l&alyr.n cud much crcdtt on that, .alenieu '^^sus Uh“!s\^ w". 1„ H .lunhSm B tide l
tcr.od by no obstacle, however, and his ARCHDIOCESE OF KINGSTON. ‘“iv the conclusion of h High Miss a sermon hem means • II ousacf Bread. ' H""»166! “crowns and Junior Lmv.i
persistent, devoted and tender court   was p-eached by it iv. Kuher C»iDgh»n. cia.med that th ir churches, sssujMMors no flceMB :_k iz,b»th D ol». iliac» .<
ship of tho lovely lady rtads like those grand i«*oi-*xiso op »r mich hi. s church pililhP priest of 8 H»irirk's church, Mm ths houso of the Lord at '^i'rrtiwtos! Kock, IdaTrndell. Aia.-nlne Bri*»n
.agues from tho great "rcmaucists which DM,, Intelligencer.Ok. 101.«‘fe11“,fi*“tJÎSr“tîÏÏTi,HTu» of O.d, SîffiEiîi'SSfyÎKtîrSSibW^U: «*-.•»-IVanL^

forever have power to stir tho human P.obably tbu happ.est uiau in BiUev.Ue I i8£ fe 0f il 5aven.” iGm. 28; 17 ) RrcRMlontbat Lorn tep to bottom .their church Abt>Lbl)Jjl0-
heart. One has to be .emtnded that kJv"'"- 1̂, Twlmcy^pmlsh^rL, o, " t"îei°û “nZSthVtr^c^'Yod ïhe sng.ls of
that lover of tho far av;ay, invested ti„ Mtcnael’s. But sofdy. VV» mas. not leave I ?J2fdp-™"neb i,„niumQto which you iv d I I tl.ls Ar.-hdloceso wrro now ns ws-chlrg biodsl. preseno* by Mstth-w It»}!». !vq„Su
with a curious halo of romane, m ^rt!:ib;-0^lr0e(‘‘uirreckonm”bl It M U. b Ï"Michael's c.”u°r> now'lv'e^.mrhm son, Th0«.« awarded ^U^Bclogm # ; ^

th»bncr0"uiu,.0,«u,6Ui^ Te °,Jrydid ^ ^ ,d * £ ITlSi Siï‘. -’'HH,.r iI1H . iiî.«fs to the letter and yet 1 M'cbai 1 s once more opened lo P«bUo worship. . , nol Wnolly unacquainted wi h your I clouds which might shut out the stars. In an a,fuClionalo t ribute to th - tvaohi 1 .-j and it oti
finding time to write letters whicj had Inmiucn^ eu*'nvlny'y’tUH, once more the ,a‘min ion of Jan adaC?°° feify ''in^'Von r hènCU foî w-Pxrd'thoy V-uld^ brîîg their infinis L^L°w^
hru/he tho very sou, of a noble and E£5£«S d°îMÆ^ <£.V«tg f gh, $1 «

6,fua»Rt Seattle lady was touched, SSÎ  ̂ X $S£Ï üXiï JJ-J-f;»"^n^d^fJVr^uir "*

to"5SES 3àsircwiïïbSXm -«$uc.d ruins, and the I P ^ jj t d Your old church is I them to withstand the temp at ions of th. ,.,i )fta ( f lovely innocence evtr are. and woo
Iiiql f »ced men, ata tno males, youcg aud old 1 > ls relu “ , H h, vnu r r misaine i . world, and here would they be brought when tit )iis • novel)wiping the tee.’ drops.*way because thjir hand 9? n,^®]d bub miss a ch.frch wher f. r light no longer gladdened ibei- eyes, aud her - hearty lltllc mR,dons to.k part:

must ftt I some cburcU noiiiu, wbicn they luvot so well years you worshipped wi.h suchediflea- for them would the prayers for thf d ad hi ^ d Pnydis llay«s, Frar.r.f acil h-lice
list name She wedding nay. I .up %eMd . tU = »"-- «» Mu', ;

no,e 1 must say tho -l.h of May, since l *an adokful morning, 'hat. and theio was .ai.hYi.f world, which is pursued wi I. of God, and thl i is ths Kiw of If ’..on Ms-i»' Thibodeau. Ruby Carl) 1- . h- hlt’.-o
v u have so often roproidled me with »0. a m«. wonmn or child In such fwïrlshïnxloty. parUcula.l, inourdsys. THE U.KHOY PRESENT. XUnnlom Annie Tisrnin Mi.,y OConnor
you have so o P p otherwise I hla.l.'.L.™LlSs« MrmV ini. bflcn bmm” !«•»«' emihed you. by .helt.il n-nen of 'heir The follow!-g d»i gym u look pin in ycslor AngoH |iinnft, Blanche, h hi snd Mildred
"'""•ZS’.jr 1i .1 FrSirMKKîSfM “.viKiai.. „

.ssrrMu'&ï Bvs HEaSBSEiS EE®®.’*-» ESESEES^®
Xt:,-SrSKr-wTS! EHSSM# SbSHEÆœai KMMiST""' SSSF“a
believe l would rather die, dear, the hwfcjrd« of Servantes, adw to tw^ “sa most g to wing t.ibuto to the 8jgg *rth H,.v Michael McDmald, Purttmouih. Luir* MuherK U Watts ; pian». J1 2 V.hU
though who knows ? Life is sweet and wit h * «tone. And now. b^ore^noting Ar QD| whoBt chi t ambi ion was always o r v. Michael Sp a: , , Trenton. Vho scenic as well as the mu«in H - of thie
death far too mournful a subject to put wjrd atuuu theyearly bistmF o^"ic church. SpotiUe alld^oster ttuf tenderest and liveliest lVv." Patrick LflarUgamN tpmee. C*ThSllcot?SrrUg honoi s "took phee »»
into a letter m winch 1 am naming my uitJr .n a uornin Catholic Church affection for tho land which cradled our ances- r ;V. J. D. U Gorman. Uanancquo b , after which His Lordship, in an ^
wcdding-UAy. My wedding day ""‘f «AÏÏ « W*^ ij

thiD vüi t' ere.pt ol this letter, tfFSSk the "nurch ,s . ^ M ^î^^^^“f?^ford. .«?•«£

forthwith set out to prepare a home ^“^«Un was ,h„ „,t priest b^“g £ »ïn’Æ3?iBD.T. [ft F^SŒiI^Ï^^ÏS

for the bride elect Ho rented the red .ml under his‘lovlwj[and cJr« p08ing number. Justly may you nj dee in hav- the okcoratioxs. nln yth ; that St Cecilia and h. r. ;mptnlon»
brick mansion and had it 1'am^. tiX w*s ^
T110 vivid scarlet of bricks and tho w. r.hy i< *thev Brennan, who was respecied I * [ h .ve been luvit d to ad lrcss I cburch toroccuuancy on Sunday, and the scene I °b° ex',e(0n19!5u,oL «nnniro them to .-mulate her
glaring whiteiiesi of  ̂ll .TSSM^SS ite “SS&5» SV « “

jMy Ho set paperha^s and decor M ~ ^“iZSr m

a tors to work within, and effected a ^«Ths^pMiud w.nt'» Sfhls people He ity by ftlchr1|‘„P1rnffi' Th° <0‘‘mvr 60,6 Gold ,mdd for Chrljrtl.n. d«trijo, v*

=SS£SSa£«K%&a*îBs.-ate JSSSSÆ
FSHFrSBFS ^issSr^usrfgaÿ Jaja kïïæ mstjh “SSEsis-SKirs serse S.,Xi‘zz SSStirSSEHfe iSss&-.®eè«sr. » *

t., ho bee .roe deeply interested in the w.«up •^”,°^Von uJmbi' a“wt Jour dL-posai.^ Il»c»nn° b» -s h» Pl,ga,"bKinXgK ™.'X pSV.mhdpsd to MiX,Mfi. d,mor-mmt »ud
w.rk. and the now devoted pair made « "lonot lhu old ohm,h cslH up >n»moriu»of k,™Jl/rt0“URn»li”hG alph» ,mdom.g»o“,H m*ks the .ccno » very charming one. presented by Hiv-KLcnglm». P. K--
almost daily visits to their future th.3 0ld paslor, and the fulluwmgp n picture of PdraJ aud et Arcbbi.-hop expressed a w. h st. Michael's pastor seh. awarded fo^miaWUty*aml pnnetnamj.

' , nfintinuillv to its beauty It v. Men ignu Family, publiai, d in Thu Iu- ^ ‘ i wmid appear to-day in this pulpi.. 1 Short sketches have already been given of Go’d modal for^amiability an « p m.dm, 
homo, adding continually DO Its .. } tt-mgeoctr m 1903 m\y not! bo out of place at 'l a^ayd looK upju his wish ao a com tho two former pastors of S' . Michael’s, and a presented bT ,^eunriLvM < .
311T ho°m arris go day dawned fair and ' him wslking dim- Front mnnd o'ÏÏStfn ^.“^wTC^rÆiï, ‘«^V^dspjinn.t «. ^Jb„t
dr™.,;, wlthRblossjmiug "j trees and n^rj, ^"£2  ̂ «'3 ^

ru.liir^ -tUnh?, s°m'^iL^^i {-MB *»»“• ™wKdjd
sun smi.i rtnromrti.v Ufolssuro tolivc woll VV i h his strong^ I pRiJiDinod by all his clergy and fondly cherished I What more can we say, other than to hop i th \t | Vo
b.'auty over tho town. The ceremony v K:-d rosy face: bis b.mignani ‘xpressiou, .. . hu iAi,y und(.r bis jurisdiction.'• Tne I the hi seing of health and strength may long
xvn; .»| unItoi tho young pair was cclo hissiiwiy locks surmounted b> a shining st.k y guntlomau then went on to expound the bo vouchsafed to It- v. Father Twomey, and .4 icHdh v/xrv parlv in tho bat: bison <-t form, his cheery noa and smile ^rtrinesofthe Roman Catholic faiih urging that his time of service as pxrish priest, may
brsitod m tho chutch very early in r to for Rll wh0 kiUIVV him tho rev. gentleman is a V?.clJ^®Br8 Loregularly a-tend M.tss and the coual in length those of both cf his produces
morning, and the wedding breaklast I ll0lab]„ iiKure—a typical pri-Ht of ths par-I . - Come to Muss’’ he said, ‘come | sors put, together,
xv vs hold in tho red-brick mansion, ish. If.v.-roùo efthe imm rta- characters «onresstonai^ j, f8 ftn exhaustless treasury I note
WAS belt • • J , , bl> I cn aid'd by Charles Lover was incarnated in fo * n kinda of pereoos. ’ In urging his hearer? I Rev. Monsignov
whither had Hacked the friends ol th | thjH xvorld. ho nppears now in tho porsou of I to confession, tho preschor s*id the I erable, handeoi
hride and the groom. 1 he occiHton r,,v Father .min * l arr, lly. As ne I * f forgiveness of sins was exorcistd by I in he morningwas »veiy merryote, long remombured SThi.I A'S

toast» were drank, speeches made, and , r,.a t which iu m *ny cases deepens to alfec- 1 r18 apostles II i intended for all
I,mi. lifts and happiness prophesied to non. Where w,.< hi boro, - well it you ov.r losucceed them and pirpeluoveM,p"p»ir in every 'possible form ZXXSÏÏ IhTvoTel ̂ E,"'

of words. f ms 1 County Uivoii. Irolood, has iho honor of 1 .^"“ipl •' The pulpU 1» the cradle
l„ tho afternoon, ao the bride was bltCuîhv ofTr In this w»°?r wodd rmhAv,hin^thsi! me/Z p" ri’k

about to change her white wtdimg- „ome 80V-niy six years ago Kirly In Hto hu 1^k"y.1bK
fora travelling dress, she | «mVS.VVA^.Ï ^ whi

rtf siftr»"®: skjss I ™
wah educated tnd ordained
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horrible blaspii 
«tiered by one o! our i
PrutL-stuut uiiois.ere, i 
,hocked tho whole lan 
thinking people to in; 

of the strange 
for sacred pcrsui 

all -

THE HOUSE OF MYSTERY.
A -I g.'E STIJKV. 
si cry ih f 
to shy ah

The pwioH is hiunUid.’
Now if this particular dwelling, 

known familiarly as No. 2«'i, waa not 
haunted by disembodied spirit» from 
the immaterial world, it was, at least 
pervaded by that ► ei.ee of mystery, a 
aomefhing uncanny, which marked Its 
Isolation from its neighbors to the 
right hand and to the left. It 
ordinary looking structure, such as In 
the little metropolis were frequently 

red brick painted, whit* abutters

Hplrlt dftunUd. 
plain as woida could

“.An air of mvi
Aid hHomed

Tbe

houiH noue 
his death, however, the whole history 
became public property, aud may be 
epitomized in these few and briel lines, 
ah is the case with so many a life-

eaufccs 
ence
notio€ able among 
nou-Catbolic citizens.

The first and quite ad 
tbe plain and palpable 
Catholics have no sac* 
things to îevereLce. 
-igns or symbols of 
have rejected even the 
Tht J know no sacred p< 
dead They bave no 
Catholic sense ; that 
apart by God to d- 
ip Gtd's iame ar 
authority. Thty have 
U they have scanty 
living, they have

Their churcbt

preach
LOO, Aud WftH
of lof I
Lc-x1 was tho first verso or tua izi 

•• l rrjoiced whi-n ihoy «aid un 
go into the bous» of the Lord " 

He
AHH-mOlAgl 
of thf hfii 
from their i 
p%rt in t his

day God 
whlc 
n%m«i ai 
Tola dai 
leaort

story.
When David 

years of nge ho was goad looking, 
agreeable In manner, and possessed of 

moderate Inheritance, which, to
gether with the lucrative position he 
had obtained bj family inlliience, made 
him in every respect emphatically ft 
good match. As he was a favorite in 
society, a universal wish seemed to 
prevail there to see him happily 
married and to the “ right girl. 
Needless to say, that as to the later 
particular opinions varied indefinitely, 
contrary ones being licit by marriage 
able maidens, by their mothers, by 
grave and serious papas, bachelor 
Iriends, and by the low who really had 
Divid Dalton's welfare soriou.ly at

was an Dalton was thirty

ween j
obtrusively elused, and a dull green 
door to whi. h a low stops led. There 
details we re < veryday and conventional 
but were rendered gruesome, ns the 
neighbors averred, by the lacb that 
none know positively whether or no the 
tenement was inhsbited. Now as the 
neighborhood was quite a populous ore, 
and as its denizens certainly had their 
full share of curiosity, it was altogether 
remarkable that such a state of nflfiirs 
could continue for so many years and 
that the habitation in question could 
remain enwrapped in a very veil ol

a

|5
Anna 
^ -hu

dead.p-' ' 
Kli not more sa 

ovn homes. They ha' 
the Saviour, zHis llo 
Apt biles or the saints 
Church ; in lact, the 

that measure of 
of the Uos

bem es ;

secrecy.
it is true that piping Toms, not a 

few, had climbed back fence*, and as 
shall be seen hereafter, some there 
wero who had gon« farther in :o tho 

but without being able tx>

heart.
Tho young man steered his way sue 

ces.fully through this vortex of pop 
ularity, and if matrimony appeared at 
all to his mental vision, it was at a 
point very distant, indeed, upon his 
horizon . O le clear, Irosty night of 
January—iiow the stars did sparkle in 
the blue empyrean and the hoar iront 
did glisten on the bnuch.s of the trees 
— David set forth, unsuspicious that 
Destiny lay in wait fur him at the first 
street corner. Usually ho wont home 
from tbe “quiet evenings” to which 
persevering friends continually invited 
him, heart «hole and as fancy froo as 
the snow drifts that blew down from 

On this occasion

zn,
•Mr.

persoiaget 
on superstition. Thei 
tte men ai.d women s 
faith in the early ages 
much less than they ki 
and the fables of the 
They do not give tt 
nines of saints, or s 
the history of tne C 
The result of all tl 
children are brought 
ers to their Christian 
0f touch and sjmpath; 
iian past. They spei 
they would ol Socrate 
Peter, Paul, Jam» 
Apostles as of the t 
pagan antiquity.

' by the

■ '*?S
<1 u voice

' 'Willing

mystery,
bring it to a satisla- tory solution. S ) 
that No. 21 remained an extremely un
comfortable place to pass by, e-peci 
ally on dull, autumnal evenings, and 
thoio who were acquainted with the 
history of the house, or rather with 
its lack of history, were suio to hurry 
past with furtive glances at the closed 
shutters, as if expecting to catch a 
glimpse of ghastly laces peering thence. 
Two things were certain—no light ever 
shone from any window, and no living 
being had Iw n see. to enter or to come 
forth Irom the closed door.

A certain number of tho most vera 
clous as well as the most prying of 
tho neighbors, testified to having heard 
on divers occasions sounds resembling 

which were said to have pro

T,

the mountain-Hide.
bo entered a roam vhere stood a young 
and Blender girl in a soft, evening gown 
of gray, with deep, violet eyes a pretty 
Hush on either cheek, hair that shone 

firelight-, and a smile bee, ou the other 
Church tries to dev 
reverence among h« 

before their c

in theas gold
which met David Dalton at the th res

and held him for evermore iugroans,
ceedod from the lower story of the 
apparently tsnantless tenement.

fillip to tho popular 
tenor, and stimulated a very proper 
ptide with which the quarter was an
imated, in possessing a genuine and 

inspiring mystory,certainly a valu
able asset in its way.

For the lame thereof spread abroad 
and attracted adventurous spirits from 
other and less favored portions of the 
town who gathered ab iufc the unsoci 
able mansion, and in the course of their 
investigations, rery frequently paid 
visits to local merchants in qursfc at 

of iator(nation and refreshment.

hold
places 
Sign of tho Cross, th 
redemption, 
room in' which they a 
cn the wall if their d 
scarcely speak the Sa 
they are taught to 
the Cross. They 

which begin

These
rumors gave a The C

otti latin*

an orchestra com• 
3, violin : Mr R. 

. basj viol.

:S piayers,
Sign of tho Cross, 
go on their knees 
Gid, aid when pror 
ot Jesus to bow their 
are old enough to be 
they are brought to 
and made to bless 
they are taught to { 
Blessed Sacrsmcnt. 
bums ho perpetual 
tube made rises th< 
side altars are stat 
Mother, of St. J 
saints, 
these children ai 
W hen passing in fro 
are taught to uneux 
lor Our Lord in tho 
they meet a priest, 
salute him by takin 
name they bear 
by the saint 

dedicated, 
tcresting to them, 
inspiring. When th 
reached they are 
legion. Here th- 
and have intimât» 
with Him. H^wth 
with reverential f» 
enter the conlessioi 
of awe always acc< 
self-accusa-ion. 1 
the world enters t 

When the ti

rJ

; :

No.°23 unquestionably brought money 

to the neighborhood and fame to those 
who had hitherto lived in a sylvan soli 
tude of obscurity. Tho nearest neigh 
|>„m became subj -ct-s of envy, as well 

)*st civic importance. In due 
ranked the tavored one* who

iiK teachere’ rerii- 
tl. tili'dl

as of a I
sequence
dwelt directly across the way, these 
who occupied (ina^tors t>l any sort In 
the tear and tho grocer at, tho corner, 
Who mu’ unde I stood to keep in stock 

latest and must reliable bits ol

When pa
diy 1 e ju'il find rr

as a light house to ' 
clouds which might 

credit to I <;h qurmt p roraii 
a all our henc forward tho 

iro ih'3 In- I to the 
gr ido c f dia 
illo. where a I at rot 

abtli y. in- I hith«‘

the
goiai p concerning * ho uni enanted house.

Bolder spirits, who were drawn to 
the spit li> a love of adventure, in van 
uhiy put the question ai to whether 
or h i the promises in'-d ever lieen in 
vaded bv I he curious, who had, as it 
seemed,"every right to satidy their 
legitimate curiosity. This query 
lo bo re garded as au imputation on the 
e.iuva- o or tl o enterprise ol the local 

ami to lie resented accordingly,

vo it o a it
and dainty missives, won. and time- | K,'SS,îSi..“a,S«ïï.olald 

stained, remain m her delicate nanu i dlu0renu scene from mat 
writing, timing those is one in which when she w.it»r wenled h 
she thus consents to name tho wedding- «"5^*  ̂

day : I
“I suppose, then, David, I — , u

last name the wediiog day. I *up b>.

p
id

g hied to 
wnhorin

while- loquacious tongues hastened to 
) 5iU comers tbafc no lohs than 

fchrr o persons hti11 living 
ablo distance of No. 23 had actually 
crossed ns mysterious threshold, and 
their version of what they had seen, 

particulars,

assur< shouldwithin reason
our

awe.
Holy Communion 
children prepared 
Christ, the Second 
able Triiv’y, int 
souls ! 
world approaches 
down und?r the w 
ib for him nothii 
earth as Holy C 
feeling ol revert 
year*, ard is tal 
peueration. No 
Ivel in Catholic cl 
that they do 
their own. N1 
very atmotphe 
Church works 
sion. But to th 
pre sentative of J 
preserve a deep 
For item he is alv 
Of all the signs a 
he ii the most a 
and obeying hit 
the Master, so 
who walked in G 
mark that dii 
from all nomina 
deep and univc 
priest. The ch 
word and exam] 
duritg his altc 
course with th‘ 
heighten his rev 
character. Belt 
reverence, love j 
they will have 
own mothers.

All this the C 
Catholic school

1
though varying in
..... thus far uniform. The house, they

agreed, wm divided into sever ll apart 
monts, all ot which at the time of visit
ation, had undoubtedly been uni - 
habited Yob tho rooms 
all handsomely furnished, the carpets 
were rich, tho wall paper woll preserved 
and tho whole showing evident signs of 
care a d watchfulness. There was m t 
a cobweb, inseparable accompaniment 
of doser to 1 hou*ev‘> be seen anywhere, 

dust which might have been 
h ivo gathered in a dwell 

was noticeably ab-

Tl v old<

were one and

and the 
expected to 
ing long closed up 
sent. Pretty ornaments and expansive 
tri V's lay scattered about ir profusion, 
an i the larder showed such a -tack ol 
groceries a* might have been in evi 
Ovtice where .an occupant was shortly 
exp ctod to take posses*lon of a rosi-

So tho year* w nt by, and tho boys 
had climbed tho back fences or 

peero 1 in at window» became boarded 
m -n, weighed down with the anxieties 
of Ri©, and the maidens who had clung 
to their sweethearts with pretty tremb- 

, tssed tho mysterious 
wives and care burdened

niiuun
Mic

ling» a» they p 
edifice became , ,
he:vls of I.HU i lie». The neighbors to 

nd to loft, across the way, and 
died by the exigenciesiAhe war, impc 

>f t ino and circumstance, abandoned 
tc.eir goals ol vantage, and removed to 

less picturesque, portions ot 
The grocery at the corner 

ts torn down aud replaced by a 
l'idern apartment building.

C) io by one, tho adventurous three 
wli> had penetrated to that strange 
nterior paid tho debt of nature, and 
•iiV v.uco of tradition, gradually 

rrowing fainter, carried on tho result 
ol th' ir investigations. Tho shades of 
oblivion threatened to close about the 
dw -Uiog. F /en its nyttory ceased at

Karrel"B looking very ven I BBroriuoe Çartltt» 1 fi
ll debonair, was present Grenier, M. Him It Mclniyro.

WfiHon Y. Heaodet. , 0,uli!cr,
a.ant inviliil gu-sts w.-ro prwnt Claes ini tial. preaentefl OyMr - 
IMS IncludlnK His Worship tho Dm roil, awnidcd to JMuriel -n »» ' de4

ose I mayor. Diplomas for book-kecp.nE. »
Hi* No less than four former curates of St. Hurley, T. Mevran.
ant- 1 M’.cibael’a took part In tho servicoa yesterday. MUSIC nEPx m medal»

The con'ribu ion» yesterday amounted to I The following l^ung i * honors tnfl
$1 OOd, and th-s sum i- is expected, will be in fir having . music exams ;
creased by $200 or $3)0 during the coining week | Toronto Gonsorvatory^or mu r

Odd incdaV ^fn’dBôbtoioe'1 10
i5‘I^midlare grade by KroroaOuoteJ* „|«

car.ttlc.trs H. lut. rm » 1^" ,vr,iilnte*

Certificate,l ' ?'moVow. 1>- R-“'theory, awarded MOV p. ^

îïfessed I ,

I B13S.d'medal for jjjrt. ffia Ï? ^

Til°bury,'awarded to AEoes Bower.

the town.

tiaining gii JM 
Catholic c. ild * 
uteful things, 
above evcrythii 
spect tacred po 
test ant isiu is 
agency i-, the 
b< a the eartA

kt t
tho

vorent- 
priest In 
of divi - 

isk of douh. 
chi d, and al

b.*

s will you enjoy a serenity and p^ace of 
d which nn.htng can disturb. ' In con 
ion Fa'nor Callaghan paid : 1 l would not 
md tho modesty of Father Twomey by at- 
d ing to deearibe all that, he has rccom 
A„d. Tne result a which he haa|'lre-.dv 

two years now, m.8 ouin guiun, tnu.uo 1 - d Hpvak louder, a thousand t tines
kmif.hndtt. hundruds-n .y thousands » spt words. You

1 evlllo pt oplt, many cf wh:r.n ditrsm ‘^‘un and I rongratulte 
fin» In certain pdntsof r, ig.ou On th m. Bnn^i yo« bftVQ
2, 18jl young His oolleo ion of the burdens wh

IV v U'St « t ho chur ch of R une. Hu* „arry jn his shouldovs i 
;nvrg ■ vv vs in Lludsay ; arid froin^thm,e^ I ^ jj 8 yraco vhe Archblsh

,H00n- Tho night is day for u* wh m God is incur 
uta not I b )ariHi Aud the day is night f jr us when He is 

not) there.
taken suddenly faint and led to -a great 
ami hair in the centre ot the modest 
drawing room, where she sat, lovely a»
;» vision, in her wedding finery. The ^..............
. vent chronicled by some of those -, f it i oviltc pvoph , many 
present, gives minute details hnpos- °ÿonpg /
niblo of rooToduction here, nut the , lined IV p lv9, , f ,he 
bride stretched forth her hand to Davi i. first 
Ho took it, sinking upon hi» knee* in a 
mute agony of dreal, while th* little | this 
lady said, with her pretty smile : 
am going to die, David ; and so you 
shall never have a chance to bo a 
tyrant. ”

“ it is you who will be tho tyrant i oouid t 
aud hold me forever from the g’a^e n church

List to attract-.
Suddenly, however,

y oars t h- »•;.
it) it allix i |,

, the old house 
glory. Tho solu 

, which h id hung 
veil, brought 
, ( 8 ot bu*y idlers or 

• . bUhyb >ii's who throng the streets 
d «vu y town nr village, fur the 

ol that. Clio story wts a smRii 
.-no, worthy of being chronicled 

-. curious n.pKilling». It oaine to 
i bo « oath of a promiuer t

God has not- unde a worl;l which suit» all, 
how shall a sano nv.n expect- to please all ?

\ ou appreciate I Caro not, who is richer or more learned t han 
alto >^1 j. ? 1io8t,r°ro I thou, if none be more gonerou* and loving.

„ , , of III* Grace the Archbishop. Stand loyally How wonderful i* the pjwer which
îo'^rr.^S';: Attr^iSrfa to ,?He

city. I one the day when St. Michael’s Church will bo say bore «re in y weapons —work for
' Th- in,ro,mT:™»!C «Bis uct yÿ Mm- ~i ro'  ̂^7- , t

Tho *r»nd orgsn which Rov. Fsther iv,|ow his counsels. His duty, and v ''Ths pimlmlsb who goes about wishing he
Twomey says will cost *5000. may not be In- pajt. h . r umw wm always dlo'.ato the best had never boon born Is not the only one who | Uo| 
stalled f ir a year or bo yet, and only a L'_"u'lir„ course you should pursue. L fe Is a battle, and | regrote it. 
ary altar was in use yesterday. Hus no one ?ha gtca;eao of all hatllea-a battle upon which I Ms the little things, 

help noticing the (act tha. the present | t » td0 issue- of an eternity. Bravely I down the average ol su- 
1 Is much brighter, and handsomer than aopenu iuo

o f.-r some ten p 
ido, philos I I’fijP1 
rhnusands a*hin

, one wh 
bus been gu

With Gi>c-, v 
soevrr, m ff I’m 
go i:t r ■ v ttiUt 
1 r.cmas a Ki 
the $ a.i’0 to th* 
fcel«i that it l 
little of merit 

It is sir 1 f- 
the right of e 
fair, open trli 
heard the dsi 
mere circumat

p. P *

“ 1
. ùt'lù “rnli. who had ior nany years 

ocv..Mi. .l a |-o»itioa of trust. Ho had 
noted lor lus strict integrity and 

luifillment of the duties ol his 
Little olso had boou knuwu

1 the trifiafl. which cut 
ccesB possibility.
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<$ intentional1XEHCISE8. rlghi, but at the back a box like home 
has been built, severely Grecian in 

This is the real stage, though 
acting is done on the platform, 
focal point is always Inside, aid 
could see with his mind's e>o the 
players scurrying under this sholtei it 
>aiu came. To the right and left are 
porticoes and archet through which 

catch'»» glimpses ot" the flit roots 
and low turrets of Jerusalem# The 
stage disappointed

I'tio drama is plsyod by five hundred 
performers, a chorus of thirty 
voices and an orchestra of forty. T 
people all live in 
They are all peasants. The moving 
power is the church (Catiolie). To 
tako part in these plays is a gn at honor 
and can only ba undertaken by those 

Kach perfvoi

7“.;:: WmSS
î^oimrANliiiM. this week, and the Vatican was wrapped sidored bsrdsome for Paly. but It 1» to ar.d ! n IhLVdn/c' Vrist had said to

Krcm tha Wi.ttrn Watchman. in darkuest, except for a .tray light be feared that too much re j tape has And , ,, J ti.in rock
horrible blasphemy re senti y here and there In one or other of the xoa-etimes been need In the distribution him, Thoasrt I etor ,P° .

.. „d bv one of our most prominent windows. The Swiss on guard opened of the relief. Instead of handing the I »ill I>u.ht my Oha ch and ag-ln,
nte, «taut ministers, and which so the wicket ot the bronze doors in answer money, food, and covering oyer to the Go and tosoha 1
P1”1' !i ,ho whole land, has caused to a knock. He at once recognized the clergy and local authorities, as it [ am with you a■ J- , . . ,, t
•ifïinrr oeopTe to inquire into the priest outside, and with a friendly arrived, useless committees have been ^n.amniation of the world. And^etor

uf^ho strange want of rettr- •• Banna sera," allowed him to pass uu- formed and stupid formalities have been had said U t r . Yattoiirnaum,
C9n for sacred persons and things questioned. The salutation was re multiplied. Tno Holy Father', alms ^ ' 1
ene’«ablu 8among all classes of our peat, d at the head of the staircase have been distributed quietly, promptly Lotd, to wit j • b < A1
BoU^ .s„ll. cltivBens omning on the Court ol San IHmusv and with discretion by the priests and hast the words «f eternal I o "
S0The\irst and quite adequate cause is by the gendarme oil duty, and at each Bishops. After the la't great earth- have . u. '“(11“
Shl plalu “d ^lpable fact that non- iandm/cf the Scala Itogia where a q iake which devastated Msb™ n to th?.,C^e * eiMc^loL of Nero, to to 00
Catholics have no sacred persons and solitary guard p-ced to and fro in the eig itceiith century, a >“tbor intrrcstr St Peter and St. Paul were im-

invert-i co. They have no dim light. A minute later the priest mg pamphlet was printed to prove A. U-, ne o i " . st iioter
j‘ns or symbols of religion. They was maklig his way thri ugb a lo ig that the Jesuits were the rea cause P ° raVH gl.aco of that divine whose lives are pure,
tavo ,elected even the Cross of Christ, series ol silent, empty halU-not » if not the author-, of the calaml J. who “ the Made” • went about doing once is preceded by the sacrament, and
Thee know no sacred persons, living or guard did he meet, or a chamberlain or Ibis tlmo the Je uits of the Ctvilta a» , * Uiat |,lCe transfigured il a man win has once appeared Is
lh„a k They have no clergy in the a servant, and not a sound was to be attolica lave been wMy enougb^o g , ac„nizing in the Garden guilty of sain, thing dishonorable, he
fat hollo sente ; that is, men set heard, not even of bis footsteps as they divert tutpicl, n Iron) the company on Bst ,.0p, r upon whom cannot play when the next decade ro,Is
U‘ by God to do Ged’s work moved ever the carpets. But his goal hy opening a sub.mpllon for the sub tf GeUsem ne btjet** “P^oat : round.
îf tild'a tame and by Gist's was in sight at last, when be boh, Id » fen rs in the courons of their famous tho petJ.°the Vicar !d Christ, the tlrst As to the division of proceed, (no
nthority. Tkity have no taints ; and thin line oi light cutting the floor for a ***ff**im*a Their n. ’ . ■» , fcVe nhurvh. ol Christ. Here amall item in thv-e days,) a prie at told
Æv have scant, respect for the lew leet at the end of the passage He 111,POO traces, and m a h‘T„gV hed in the dark depth, of the us that, the people who ph.y got
JnVthey have none at all lor the paused for a moment at the door of red their (runds act, accomplices have run ^langui ? dungeon where third of the prefl s for division among

} dg* The ir churches are meeting baize to wipe away the perspiration up the amount to over iilx y > . he converted hi« guards, Processus and them ;u,d the remaining two-third i go
fames • Dot more sacred than their from his face, for it was a clone night. I whic’i have been at once turned over to Reconverted him t0 to rho Church,
own homes. They have no pictures of and bo had mounted several hundreds the Holy hatter tobe distribut martyr,Imr 'together with forty-seven million marks, about ÿiiO IWO.
?be Saviour, 'His Holy Mother, the of steps since ho had said Buona thiuks best -Loud n fable .. q| *fs fellow.p,j8,,nera; and here, in The tabliaux from tho ission l lay
An stlos or the saints and sages of the sera ’ to the Swiss at the bronze doom. MAMRR1T1ÏF answer to his prayer for water to bap- are eight in number viz., the nativity,
Church - in lacl, they would regard Then ho tapped on the woonen frame ol Jtt-.SS IN IKE MAHER!INE tiae them a httle fountain, which flows the boy U, riit in tho temple, temp
even that measure of attention to the the ba^ze door. PRISON. tô1he;^seni dat ! i prang up through tat ion, the baptUm the trial, bearing

TbTkn^wX6.^ ^antn-c^H^^from'Sn, amkh.can rK,Ks,Tm.K* holv sack,- the so, id rock. A to eight months^of ^ «a», the cro^flmn and tho^ ^ 

Zmen lnd «ômln whï dkd lor the aid toe p iest enterrai. The room was h,c« ,n dungeon once oocuced toe cky fcr exeeutlon, Tnd figare, as flesh and blood ; they seem

kith in the early ages of tho Church ; very large ho large that the far end of hy ht. peteu and 8T._ * , at bia request, bayitg be was not worthy much more like wax figure* or very
much less than they know of mythology it was buried in gloom ; even the book- Rev. I . L. ,. ■ dio like his blessed Saviour, ho was beautiful pictures. For artistic gro p
and the lablts of the gods of Olympias, eases and busts aud pictures on the side ton, S. 0., onei ol the ^“d of American . a downward. ing ol bright colors in clothing height-

«5 tL-srs sCr’K.-srse was» ?f=r5S«~SS
rtsfssrsyrts teîïsSS:
ail^etbâ7chT,ti“ d.™. U,o»l.R It »bl, ^obu« Oe Mbd" ». [ „„„ld r-nd.r «..tetnl “'V.Tth'o ,,b,,^iho^d,', .drei,»

ss.‘48s»Turss s»sasa?s»r s,:“ ™f?v:,7r£,.rtet" a*saaasr-sas msirs*rsrus
siiiii iisiam. |h€S1

places before their eyes evermore the thl)iu. There no to corner of toe Forum, where the oppres ivel, damp aud mouldy it was era.
Sign of the Cross, the symbol of their the head ot each of the letters. Te,nple ot Ooncon stood, the Coliseum down there-no window, no door and
redemption. Tho Crucifix is in tho a penniless PONTIEK. J? _ bevoIld and entered the tho moisture ouz ng from too wall,

in'which they are born. Itlangs The only poi son m the room when the loo * b y Carpenter, where f noticed the bolts and rings
on the wallet their nursery. They can priest entered wasthe Hoi, Father^£«• Church of St. to The framework of a UU lo altar was
scarcely speak the Saend Names before self. 11c was seated close tottoil>»k wlllc? ^ m Borne. Under this affixed to the wa'l, and I touched the
they are taught to make the higu of but not ‘"“"S’ “f jl .k, »! L.taid dating b.ukto the pillar nsar, to which St. Peter had been 
the Cross. They are taught their up to is eyes to tnht<’“g0, hu time ol Gregory tire Great, where there chained and dipped my hand into the
prayers, which begin and end with the that he might see the “ J““ ûa'3miracu,au8:y0[UCi6x, and underneath miraculous spring. Vito deepened
Sign ot the Cross. They are taught to visitor. Ab I it is you lather, ■ . . be Mamertino Prison, devotion I put ou the vestments and
go on their knees when speakirg to claimed, as he stretched forth his han , ^1J t^ 6nl)terraneall dun celebrated the votive Mass oi SS
Uid, and when pronouncing the Name while the priest knelt to kUs his rg. g the other, the oldest Peter and Paul with feelings which
ol Jesus to bow their head. When they Well ! and "hat good »««« haveyou geous, o^belowtoe 'R„mau hia. only the priest ol Chrl t can under-

are old enough lo be brought to churn!, f0r me this evening . P P Livy, tells us that toe upper staud."
they are brought to the holy water font the cheery greeting the priest saw^at e by Anoaa Martins,
and made to bless themselves. Then once that some.hing d j tbo tourth king ol Rome in the year
they are taught to genuflect before the rnH Pope looked unusually pale and i , Ir i« an irregular quadrangle
Blessed Sacrament. B. fore the altar and he hardly smiled ^a ! t“nty leet long b/ aîîouc sUt^n

bums ho perpetual light. Above the his taco was d)awn, “Has br^ad and oonktructed of enormous
tabernacle risrs the Uruciflx. On the cate worn expression y ^ news blocks of volcanic stone, cubed and
side altars arc statues of tiro Blessed your Holiuess .had any 1^1»^ arraUi-ed in the Etruscan way.
Mother, of St. Joseph and of the irom Calabria, the distress “ The lower dungeon, a fearful nub
saints. When passing before them a suspicion tbatthoMUseo - I ,aa caued Vullianm from Ser

these children are taught tn h v. might be found her , o r have lisd vins Tullius who aclording to Vtrro,
V hen passing in front of a church ■ -y •• Ah 1 yes sa d 1 1* '' . , jlH excavated it out of the solid rock B. O.
are taught to uncover out of rev, ■ , ce news, of course. E' Ï - ^ .' -7(j It is elliptical in form, nineteen
lor Our Lord in the tabernacle. G ben tale of sorrow, a,,d ”J®ry .dîV " You u.et long, ten wide, six and a half leet .
thev muet a priest they are taught to more distressing than the last. tlo-kea 10
salute him by taking oil i heir hat. The know how I 1*av6®®nt tbbat" j ' p^seüsd | scenes of toi it u he. teifyears is the Passion Play presented,
name they bear is one once borne priests all the mi y «iL Little I •• Tue vaulting is termed by the v y iu agiue my delight to learn
ere ^icauT 1.ÏÏ . ÜTu ^ oLta^Vise^

tsa“«M2i5r.,'^&ï -}?x“SW-.s
'&t .... "i s„d 1.» ' ‘™ï. uÏÏi.,“a».S-w »• "PI»' ■*”'» — is»”..»,-,,1. ol «■

with Him. H'»; . i eut^idehisoTO large diocese had ever imagine how much light and air eon d «ul laceuutil twentyi,r thirty years
with reverential h , ‘ . t£uit Ter Merab.te, the yoang reach the lower. No other means of Then the newspaper men raised a
enter the conlesBiorirtl. Aud thA heard about Mg . Miipfco fo»’ ventilation, drainage or aocess ooul , htv shout “Come quick, saidot awe always accompanies that « _t Bishop who has ruled over^MUetc^for ven« aUon iaHteaed ^ve found something so old
self, accusai ion. The oldest re- t ; v the last sevenj~ra, Lo them for securing the prisoners. Tver, new indeed. Nearly a
the world enters the conlt.s. • has become _ kvon the irreligious but many used to be laid on the floor tb a aLd years ago England sa v
awe. When the time comes to reoc ve th.ourh „■ T, Ay Even the irroi g ^ ^ ,hJr feat fastened in stocks.” S live and é.o and live again in
Holy Cornmnninn bow careiully are the pa , Û1;! he has ” Toe historian Sallust describes it tllfae «trance plays Long alter, Ger-
cliildreu pn pared to receive Jesi s cuai. .y and tho c d? among at a dark, filthy, frightful den, twelve , peasants wondered and wept at
Christ, the Second Person ot tv- vdor- „ e to stem the tide of utscressa^ g feet ullder gloundi walled in and cover ai“ht9. But they all forgot,
able Trio ’:', into their ;• And the rumwl villages E ^')yFHO ,.M.A I” ed with massive stones. The bound Qn] iitt|e (fberammergau remembered.
souls! Tl< oldc9e„ htw°table bowed i !'°Tms is what the B.shop ot Mileto prisoners were let down by roj”a Gome and see a IB ing fragment of the
woild approaches the holy tai le Inis u _ P P ( tak. through thi so openings above, through t dcad past." And come they did.
down under the weight ot awe. I here j has to say to mo, . . [0 ri,<ad I vvhi to the lictors and executioners £ PQ tho iguorant, the
is lor him nothing so tolemn on thi. | ,„g up his letter Ml b thprn de„cended by ladders to do their deadly ^,irned) ;ha pr^at, the sec Her poured

earth as Holy -mi mun > • , LeJl no sunerflous winds in it. The work, while the bleeding victims, vis t|lr h the mountain pa-ses and broke
tieling ol revere nce grows with n s were no suptrllou w ;te to ilile to the survivors in the light of tho . ( q Oberainmcrgau
yean, and is takonup by the^isuig Bishop was pained^ have to^w to to tbe^ ^ the surface to be leaned ab,rut the world®

feeTto Catholic churches a sense f awe „as his cup of rr, m. and^ how many th«“ughRIthe Forum The village sh°”8 ‘h®*™ee“Jef°"ÿ®y

r, zi dv°L,r.rLr t, r,ber" SiSw. x rvery at morph me of a Catholic heaped, ns ; he had passed through i: be.east;'“to ^ t„ day couturier s w iudows are full of souvenirs for travel-
Church works miracles cf conver to find h.s cl.nrches and presbyteries was , “ of Appius ers ; the girls are often not in peasant
slon. But to the priest, the living re >rown in =■ ^“tvices and Gtoudiusslew himself there, and here dress ; the young men wear the.r curls
pri sentativo of Jc-1., -hnst, Catholics , g,,,au.’ or seamed with ere , .jatillus CapitoUnus. Jugurtha. with a more jaunty air.
pïeserve a deep---------- vely reverence tnva , v'accB of worship; he bad Nnmidian who had resisted Are you wondering, a8 , d d. ”by
tor ■ inm he is always '* His reverence. S(#r lo orphans cry over I ”be 8^ , R ’ could live the peasants play this year 1 High
Of all the signs and symbols of religion ,g'ed remains of toe ir parents »b the the po ^ whero^hc had been above the town on a mountain side
he is the most sacred. As in hearing uvdl( s were dug out from the debrisi of ly y^Martius, later an exile stands tho answer ; the three figures of

•uid obeying him thev hear and obey their homes ; thousands of empty hands thro y »t and later sill! the crucifixion done in white marbletoe Maxtor! sc in him they see Him were stretched out to him or rehet I ^na^Time. The and .of gigantic size. This RtoUp was
vbo walked in Galilee, if there is one wherever he vent. And until m I ^ * Cafcalino were strangled given to Oberammergau hy K rg
mark that distinguishes Catholics had been able to do a little through ac v o Tigranes, after wig, the Second, thirty years ago Uns
Korn alf nominal Chrbilans it is their the lScrings b. 'iad recelved rom here- Anstobuto^^ ^ | snmmer. The play which we see

deep and universal reverence fur t ie many parts ol Italy, but he was at e -
priest. The child is taught it by the end ot his re8°ur“esV f.h 'Jhat )1<d cmgetorix, who contended so valiantly
word and exampli of his parents, and stood near the threshold of what bad cmgett ^ imprisoned hero | first time on
during his alter ’ le po' mal inter- ,nce been his rc8,den‘" ' wonu.n tor six years until he was made to
curse with tho p, lest ever tends to relief to the famishing men » o b0L urom,he triumphal procession
heighten his reverence for the prtestlv alld children, and w even ti,e i Cao-ar, and then Cae.ar had th<
character. Before Catl olios cease to had nothing mor C ’ he Gaul slain in the lower dungeon
reveience, love and respect their priests bods and the linen Mamertlne. And here Si janus and his
they will have to have forgotten the.r r<MC„ed from h.i house had been dis Mamert^ ^ ^ ^

own mothers. trlbuted. *ad n" ’ „.,b-tauEo "you ‘ Enemies of Rome from F.urope,
All this the Church does outside the th„ letter concluded a b .3 ^ #nd Afriea_ kinga and princes and

This last is but a knew v toy l write to you. my P , «ncmies of 'he power that happened to
reverence. The arc crying out to^me^for ^ »d^d | ^ Riimp. victims innumerable, | of the stage.

oi’my owu'ot a penny to buy ' > v Ws were 
dinner, so I throw uiymlf on i^our | depths, 

fa tier's heart, beggin- you for God »
.t. |, ,|n ns. ” ' iu Rope laid down

. .cd at the prie«t, and 
fi- id and grow pule eagtr'y

a iuw .be oar, fall from the «"uol ^erl is another ebapto 

.,,,e ■, O’os on the open letter. . U]1 history of the Mimertino.
| rt tbe m.-nentwh 'n l iu-a •» i» « A horo i would remark that the building, the girders

in,” said the Pope; , , ■ Prison la the dramatized an excellent counterpart ot
vntv f’ not Silt thing how trifling e, e {torero papal M-'I>P “ i M.nowerful book ol Auditorium. Hero are sots lor four

smvli s’a’rnl for God's sake, si"'1 I. dn<*s was able to send another lar;;o renc^^^^ < Quo \^d is,’ is altogether I thousand people. File floor slopes to
Lo 1er w aided. These winds • i j uiii next day to Ooseuzv and Mileto. • * • ’ . ,„lnai. Soldiers and the front, the orchestra sits in a neat
1 ■ J;»s a Kcmpis - hew ..........' t A wave ok obahitt. " '1 the sides on little box next to the stage, all quite
41..,- tr, th.d v/i lid WF^rv «"-I • ’ I A great ware ot public chatity Vj ^ ' an tn.v v ot vonr readeie have oouf or table and modem. in this
ICON that It has done and i u'-. o-nr liai» since the moroing f' ,,hf3 ^iy ingress was too small building I scented the fruite of the for
little cl merit in G- d s s'qhtl » «>»•' ' * :e“ M°V„e■' n-' ■ <■ one-. * in the top of each dungeon, as elgn invasion. It. the g >« old days

Is eu n ki -vn ; all tne gr-J ■ l_v . The nrison the peasants surely did cot, fare so wen.paper, have n^ned ^ j pil^oom- The stage is a large platform built

; o ne of which have realized three an \ 3 Mamertlne. of not too smooth planks and open to
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Aud in these Acts, for the first time in 
Christian history, ‘ poverty and crime 
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' q There is no specific for 
umption. Fresh air, 

erase, nourishing food and 
Scott’s Emulsion will come 
pretty near curing it, if there 
is anything to build on. Mil
lions of people throughout the 
world are living and in good 
health on one lung, 
tj From time immemorial the 
doctors prescribed cod liver 
oil for consumption. Of 
course the patient could 
take it in its old form, hence 
it did very little good. They 
can take
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T™uPeTÿe7Trur've“r-1 ^entoen in honor ot the king and of 

1 3 * his gift and is now repeated for tho
this the anniversary ol 

I that occasion. The play tells the story 
of of King David and be* ween acts, 

"rre “Tthsan^rr; hadThë'brave tableaux from the Passion Play are pre Z L™„, dureeon of the | touted, so that when the curtain goes 

down on the ttnal act one feels that he 
has seen not only the life of David but 
the real pith of the Passion Play as 
well.

I wish I might give you a clear idea 
1 had gathered from

immured to""'these '“darksome I readïng that it was a huge pla'form wi h
I the open sky and twittering birds wit.li 
I the audience also under t ho canopy of 

alMhis that I, a | heaven ; but this is not altogether 

true.
imagine a huge sb ko building 

with a curving roof. All Lincoln road 
will be interested t< know thxt the 

general shape of the interior of the 
and the roof are 
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THE ARCHBI8Honly by the Intervention 0| God's 

at that moment.
that was in any way unholy, we should 
from this fast alone infer that the Con

THE ARCHBISHOP OF KISGSTOH.SsientUt* generally as part of Mrs.
Eddy'» discovery. It is convenient for 
tho»e who make a living by the imagin
ary art of healing which they pretend 
they nave acquired though faith in
Mrs. EUy, but it is only fol y and exhibition of aff rctioa which on this 
superstition to form one s faith on the I occaAicD w,:Dt oul lo him from the 
unproved metaphysical theories of a j fâl:h(ol pTle%u of the Arc hdiocese of 
dreamer, a^d each Mrs. Eidy indoubt-

Fren *h Evangelization establishment* 
was only 97 per thousand. Ia fact, the 
fU v. P. Villard oomplained at a mee - 
ing of the Methodist Young People’s 
Sommer school that the work in Quebec 
— that is the “ Fr-nch work (of con 
version;, in onseqaence of many draw 
hacks, is harder than mis*ions in China 
or a moi. g the Indians.'* Tels does not 
hhow very great prosperity.

But we must not overlook Rev. M'. 
Brown’s statement that “ Homan Catto 
lie homes seem to be as closed to the 
G /spel as ever.” Of course it is the 
Bsptist Gospel which is here meant. 
Tubs language is not so cheerful as 
when he reports very satisfactory pro
gress, and we believe that the le»s 
cheerful language is the more truthful. 
Indeed, when it it considered to what 
the Baptist Gospel has brought the 
American Baptist church, as shown by 
tae proceedings at Jackson, Michigan, 
we have r era son to be thankful that such 
a Gi/spel is not progressing.

We shall here quote a few 7 ords from 
an editorial of the Toronto Globe of tie 
19th inst. which are well worthy the 
consideration of the supporters of the 
Grand Ligne and other French Evan
gelization institutes. Tie Globe says:

“At least three of the great Pro 
testant Churches of tie Dominion main 
tain branches or work which are usually 
called 4 French Evangelization' . .
The purpose of the promoters may be 
gather#d from the statement of Kev. 
Mr. Brown who presented the report 
that notwithstanding their endeavors, 
Homan Catholic homes seem to be as 
closed to the Gospel as ever. The 
peop’e of Qie^t-c do not lack Gospel 
minis tratkns. * A greater parc ratage 
of them gather in their Churches every 
Sabbath Bay to hear tte Gosoel story 
than in Ontario. In the whole of 
Quebec it would probibly be impossible 
to find a boy or gir’ of sound mind who 
could not repeat the Lord s Prayer and 
the ten commandments. Can this be 
said so universally of the children of 
Ontario ? We may quarrel with their 
interpretation of the G >epe', out in the 
name of veracity, do not let os pretend 
that they do not hear it.”

-Lhe Catholic |Uccrî). grace
Kindly lltimt-uit>«-
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■top y ;r c .p- r 
Matter

|irmd*y '«

paitor and priests and people a more 
constant and trust’nl devotion than in 
that part of the Lord’s vineyard. A , 
ble<»ed state of »3 tirs truly, for where 1

such
j is

I w 11 pit enmities between thee 
, and the woman, and thy seed and her 

Bishop, priests and people act in cne se€<i ; sbe shall crush thy head and thou 
accord the wjrk of H)ly Church joes shait lie in wait for her heel.”

The Protestant (“ Authorized ’’) 
version has “ it shall cruih,’’ that is, the

which bas not been removed by ‘ think
ing.” The theory is therefore false, 
and if it be said that we should weigh 
against these instances, others when 
cures were <3ected by the Eddyite 
system, we say that time is too precious 
and liie too short to be spent in such 
balancing and counterbalancing.

The Holy Scriptures tell us, and 
these are in fact the words of oar 
divine Redeemer Himself : “ And
which of you by thinking can add to his 
stature one cubit ?'*

or» with a vigor and cor stancy that 
must be truly pleasing to the Sacred
Heart of i* Divine Founder. Wnen seed, Wno is Christ. If pastors only realized how ea ii
the late irchuUhop, the great and In whichever way this be taken, it is a fine boy choir could- b orguniz»*/ 
brilliant Dr. Cleary, laid down the clear that the woman is associated and how quickly the boys’ jic<s* coulj
burden, all eyea w^re turned to Father j intimately with Christ in the war 1 p6 *raic®d so a good degr f excsel*
, J „ , i . : , . : lence, tbe recent edict of p
Gauthier as hu successor. Tne love j against the serpent, who is the devil ; ; -a a Conparatively a
and esteem that was deservedly his as and this woman, according to the .rreat cumber of bjy choi - - 
priest followed him to the Episcopal : Fathers, is Mary. Cattolic churches. I am an
office; and it was to be expected that ! The victory over the devil is to bo ”n the b°y choir question.

1 . , . . . . fourteen year» I have bêen
as occaiioa arose marks of esteem | comp.ete, wmcb it would not be unless charcbc4 employing mixed
wcnld be shown him. Such was the the woman be abiolutely free from sin fceirg the Church s
demonstration which lately took place from the beginning of her life on earth, | Philadelphia where I play.
in the L meatoae City. Tnat his that is from her conception. Tuen | but in all my experience hert

. G--»ce retira to hU beloved flock truly toe cru.be. the »ero«nt'8 head ,
bises it operati >ns upon so dubious a Qf Kingston with an abundance of while he lies in wait to infect her heel e0prano is capable of produr. y
first principle as this, and Christian health and strength to carry on for with his venom. It is a highly interest g study.
Science, so called, but more properly many years the work of hia sacred ; St. Jerome has translated the passage Boys are delightful to train. ust ai
called Eidysim, is not a science in any 1» the sincere wish of the pub- by the feminine pronoun ipsa, she. due^^Nveetf tones^hî-^e ^'th*

This does not seriously differ from the WoIi£ with enthusiasm, and : ^ng at
translation it referring the pronoun to tte natter in a stn .imerita' ;Ut, tney

THE IMMACULATE COSCEPTIOS. Christ, for the two being associated in literally laugh with you - r - -p with
the wtrk of destroying the power of y°a ^ the ca»e may b- .n other 

j f, * words, if the service is well i dered
the devil, it means the same thing they are happy; if badly re;,:, red, the 
whether Christ, through the enmity of reverse, 
the woman and the devil, or the woman Now the idea of a boy <

times meets with great 
Why? There are some g.x d

THE BOY CHOIR
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ar own
■ asiast 
‘ «wer 

it in 
- the 

Beiu, 
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>; r, %rf »od m»rrl; 
oat b»j in » con - -

; • -ore b»ve no »

Mt-S 6C'.‘.r<> 
lder-aed f >rEr.ît—r It is equally clear that we cannot 

impmve cur health or drive away ill
ness by thinking, as Dr. Bering 
prop res we should do.

It is phantasy and not science which

(»«are morion.
LKTTEK8 <iY KK OMMKNUATlOb. 

Apofolir Ii l^rstion.
#r - »w* Jar.«t 13 h. 1Z6. 

Ta *h - Klltor of tha Catholic Kk okd,
Lon Ion Ont.

f : - H.r.aomlrtf toCsnad» I 
re. jatr of your p»p*fr I h*y- no-ed 
i*on ' ha’ it Indlre- ‘.-d wi' h ir.'^ 1

B.-r r .*r «! o:. 7 v d. hb'.ve »U Ui»; V U Ini 
bued wlh * Cv hollo sprit p » r^r.o-
ou-ly d f.-rdn C» t. . r pricripl#-* *Od rights, 
fcnd - »oda fl-rr .y by ■ h#: --vhlnvi i 
Ity of the C-.urnr,. be t»me 'itne p-omMlog 
th«- L >• ; cf »be countryF Id» • i< y - H l- h-> d'>n** » deal
of R- od t .r r,-; »elf%r* of raligi'-n and soon 
try. *n-4 it »; 1 do iunr* %od mor<-. »h •'* 
wnoU‘>cirn. .m; i-r.cs r-aches more Catholic
h I *-f ,r -, cirri v.ly recommend i*. *o Cath

My I>-*r H 
bwb »

sed
sense o* the term.

And it is no: Christian ; for, to Lave 
claim to be Christian, it sheu'd be 
bas# d not on human fancies, or in Ten
tions, or pretended discoveries by in
dividuals, but on the teaching of 
Christ. It is not Christ's teaching that 
there is no disease on earth ; for He 
heiled all manner of diseases, which 
He c >AA not nave done if they bad no

li-her uf the Catholic Keojbd.

»

Our correspondent 44 Reader ” of 
Hull, Q ie., asks us for the 
“ foundation of thd Catholic dogma 
of tbe Immaculate Conception of 
the Blessed Virgin Mary.”

It is ba-ei chiefly ou the tradition of 
the Caurch. Christ promised to be

.. . .my b -fling nn yoor wnrk. and b - 
: enc

■ v«--y *inc<-r"ly
I |!r‘f

to*Chrl«t 
Archbishop of 

A poste 11

IVKKH1TY OV OTTAWA
». <;»n*d*. Msrcb 7th 
r.f The Catholic It

>r often- 
' •' tioa.

lie Dclfgs-e. through her divine Son obtains the vie 
But the reading “ she shall r -one,

the first being that when boy -j-ig ^ 
boys the tone is harsh, owir.g to the 
bvys using their chest intt# :tci ..f head 

Another reason is that we 
Catholics know very little ..boat boy 
choirs. It we did there would 
be such a thing as a mixed cb ir 

Of course the boys mu t be properly 
trained. A mild form of discipline is 
nece-isaiy to maintain order : but I 
claim, and I am supported by eminent 
authorities that for quality ■ i t ne, 
depth of sentiment, intepretar >r, and 
ensemble the boy choir surpasses any 
mix#.d choir extant.

tory.
crush” appears to carry out the paraCv

f) Mw

K ,r -oiTi» •Im» psw* I bave r#»d
yonr • “ pip' r, Thk Cathoi.i' He# hd.
and funttr* • you upon the m*nner Ir 
wh*'-h I* I* pu u -h# 1 

I -. matter »nd f rm

Itto

existence.
He teaches that “ not those who are with HU Church teaching all truti to

the end of time, when He said to His

llel more fully, as this part of the com
bat is the fulfilment or result of the

Kdit
Ii-ar Sir

To Yit

well, bet those who a e sick hive need 
of a physician.” Eddy ism teaches that 
there is no need at all for a phv*ician.

All drugs are rejected by the Eddy 
ites, but scripture teaches that God 
give leaves and trees fer medicines : 
(Ez. 47 : 12. Kev. 21 : 2.)

Tous resson and Scripture ceprire 
the fantasJc scientists even of their 
name, assumed fer tha purpose of de
ceit.

' enmity between the woman and the 
serpent.

But here it may be said, the Hebrew 
has “ it shall crush,” not “ she shall 
crush thy head.” It has frequently 
been overlooked in the discussion on 
this point that the ancient Hebrew of 
Moses uses the same pronoun hua for 
all genders, so that the Hebrew text 
dees not decide this paint, as hua cf 
itself may be translated by either he, 
she, cr it, and we are this led by the 
parallelism to prefer the translation 
44 she shall crush,” which comes to us 
by the Catholic tradition, to tbe 
modern Hebrew and the Protestant 
reading 44 it shall crush thy head,” 
and thou (the serpent) shall lie in wait 
for her heel.”

The masculinity of the pronoun is 
nothing more than the Jewish Masaretic 
gloss which is a modern innovation, and 
of no authority. On this point the 
Lexicon of Gesenius may be consulted 
on Hua ;

it tbe
Apostles : 44 Go ye therefore and 
teach all nations, baptizing them in the 
name of the Father, and of the Son, 
and of the Holy Ghost ; beiching them 
to observe all things whatsoever I have 
commanded you ; and behold I am with 
you all days, even to the consummation 
of the world.” (St. Matt, xxviii. 19- 
20.)

n »re both tr-M ; and a 
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EDJjYISM.Christ
t l

A lecturer by name Dr. Ber
ing gave a lecture a few nights ago 
in tbe Christian Scientist Church of 
this city in explanation of tbe doctrines 
of Chri tian Science, a short report of 
which was given in the columns of the 
Free Press.

Concerning the personality of the 
l ; (.tarer we know nothing fart er th n 
th it the Free Press states thit 4lhe is a 
pleasing speaker ” having ‘ a magnetic 
marner," and that he made ‘‘a lasting 
impression upon hia audience.” How 
lasting the in pression made re 
main i to be seen in the future 
effects which may come from the 
lecture, and being traceable there
to, but beyond a few words of what aii 
Christians know already we find in it 
only some empty nothings and absurdi 
ties which are cot calculated to make 
man better or healthier : that is to say it 
will not improve the humaa race either 
morally or physically.

We are told it deed by this expon# nt 
of Eddy ism that “ the fundamental be 
lief of Christian Science is that there 
is but ore God embodying truth, life, 
and love." We did not need any dis 
c v ry by Mrs. Eddy to teach us this, 
at d yet we are told by all the Christian 
Scientist publications that this lady is 
41 the discoverer " of Christian Science, 
and I)r. Bering assures us th at Mrs. 
Eddy discovered, but did not invent 
the Christian Science doctrine. Bit 
wq did not need Mrs. Eddy's di- overy 
i ri order to know more about God than 
she has told us in her fundamental 
teaching, *hich wo have from an in
finitely higher authority Who said : 
** I am the Way, the Tru'h, and the 
Life.” This, then, is not Mrs. Eddy’s 
discovery.

But the lecturer adds to this : “ Man 
is the expression of God. Whatever is 
destructible or finite is evil and not of 
God.”

What means all this ? L by “ the 
expression of God ” it is meant that 
man is God's creature, made after God’s 
imago and likeness, wo have a teaching 
wkieh G >d llim-tolf revealed to 
thousands of years before .Mrs. Eddy 
was born.

m
London, Saturday, Nov. 4, 1905.il Let me tell yon of what his been ac

complished in little over a year at the 
Mission Cnurch right here in Bostoi, 
Mr. William J Finn organized the 
choir. He brought it to a hjgh stand
ard cf exceliecce. It was an innova
tion in a Catholic church to have a 
regular choir of boys. There were 
many sanctuary choirs, but a hoy 
choir to sing the entire service—that 
was undreamt of.

He resigned, and became a member of 
the Paulist Community in St Thomas 
College, Washington, and I came from 
Philadelphia and took charge.

In addition to continuing the exer
cises tending towards a pure soprano 
tone in which I have achieved success 
much new matter was studied, and I 
say that these boys learn twice as rap
id y as any mixed choir in any place.

The School Sisters of Notre Dame, 
than whom there are no better teach
ers anywhere, drill tho»e bojs daily in 
sight-singing They usually r< nt-arsé 
daily from i) 30 to 4.30, and tbe Faster 

elation to thestroo-

“ FRENCH EVANGELIZATION." This commission was given to the 
Apostles, and their teaching was infal 
lible before the New Testament or any 
part thereof was written. The tradi 
tion which comes certainly fro u the 
Apostles and is handed down from them, 
if, therefore, equally part of Christ’s 
teaching with anything which is to be 
found in Holy Scripture, which is itself 
based upon this tradition, and was not 
itielf written entirely till about the 
year 100, or sixty-seven years after 
Christ gave His commission to His 
Apostles.

The constant tradition of the Church 
is evident from the prayers offered to 
the Blessed Virgin from time immemor
ial. Thus ;

coiwc 
e pprei 

rid. Hut i
O We may well ask, where did Mrs. 

Eidy make her happy discovery of the 
basic doctrines of Eddyism ? Was it in 
her own brain, or was it under some hill 
similar to that under waich Joseph 
Smith,the Mormon prophet, discovered, 
or pretended to discover the original 
Book of Mormon ?

We fear that in either case, the dis
covery gives us no assurance that her 
religion is divine ; and if it be net 
divine, it is worthless. At the best her 
teachings are a mass of alliterative and 
anagrammatic nonsense.

The Baptist Convention held last 
w iek in L >ndon had no such subject 
under discus-don as that which created 

ho h vutul a <le 'tte in th#) meeting of 
tha American Baptists at Jackson, 
Mich., which was held simultaneously 
with the London gathering.

As may be seen from another article 
in this iksu#1, the American meeting 
was disturbed by the various views 
enounced in fegsrd to the truth cf the 
Biblo itself and the fundamental teach
ings of (Jnristisnity, the prevailing 
sentiment beii.g that Christianity itself 
is b# fund the p rose at age of religious 
thought, aid that its teachings must 
be remodelled that it may keep pace 
with the progrets of the twentieth 
century.

The Canadian Baptists appear to 
still cling to th#i principal teachings of 
religion, and we find that a good deal 
of Interest was shown in the matter of 
spread n ' ti.e gospel in f ci-igfated 
Conner i#- y a matter which s<’ems to 
have been overlooked in the Michigan 
Convention,

Trio most interesting bud no is which 
app# irs to hive occupied the attention 
of the I, avion Convention was the 
success of the Grand Ligne Missi n 
which is kept up by the Baptists for 
the avovod purpose of converting the 
Fr'-noh Can ad ans b» that so 2t. The Rev. 
T. B. Brown of Shorbro)ko read there 
port of t mission, which is declared to 
be making satisfactory pr<»gross, there 
being at the institute 199 b warding 
pupils arid 9 (lay pupils. Of the 199 
boarders, 13 ..r - reported to be boys, 
and u,s girls. I’he day pupils, who re 
present the proportion of those who 
naturally
hand, are certainly not numerous, 
especially when it is home in mind 
that there is in that neighhirhood a 
consider^ ble Protestant population, 
iron vh ch no doubt several of the.se 
day pu pi i are rocruiti;d. Thus we 
have not 200 children attending this 
pro-* lyt /. ng school from the whole 

ne ) of Q'u beo, which wo do not

b"
tot : ■

sy,

thim 6 few
:

c: :
fS:'

SS v-
? i

ro:.«

ill
“In the Pentateuch, hu i includes 

a’so the feminine gender, and is put fer 
hia which latter is read only eleven 
times in the whole Pentateuch. The 
punctators (the Masorites) who prob 
ably did not notice this idiom of the 
Pentateuch, wherever hua refers to 
a feminine object, seem to have re 
garded it as an error and wrote it hia." 
That is they introducei the point i 
though t »ey did not change fhe Mosaic 
letter u, which is thus suggested to be 
read as i.

Gesenius continues : “ Besides the 
Pentateuch, hua is found as feminine in 
1 Kings 17 : 15. Job 31: 11. Is. 30: 
33. Where it is also written hia." That 
is the u with the modern point signify
ing that it should be read as i. Tuese 
points were not invented till the sixth 
and later centuries of the Christian 
era, and are cf no authority in deciding 
the true reading.

We have next the words of the angel 
sent by God to Mary to announce to 
her that she should be the mother of 
Jesus Who should save Hii people from 
their sins.

The angel addresses her : Hail
full of grace, the Lord is with thee, 
blessed art thou amongst women. ”

These words denote the fulno.'s of 
grace in Mary, so far as grace can be 
found in a creature. But exemption 
from the common lot of mankind in 
regard to original sin is one of the 
graces which Gjd might easily confer 
upon her, and her fulness of grace 
would not be complete without it. 
This grace of being immaculate at the 
moment of creation was possessed by 
Eve, who lost it by her sin. Why 
should it not be p )ssessed also by 
Mary, and retained by her through 
life ?

We might add here certain other texts 
which bear upon this subject, but wo 
have given enough to show that there 
was a solid basis on which to found the 
doctrine, traditional, scriptural, and 
rational.

We may add that it could not be 
reconciled with Christ’s eternal love 
for His mother that He should have 
preserved her by Ills grace from the 
first attack of satan ; for Christ did 
undoubtedly love her from all eternity 
as His mother. That first attack was 
made at the moment of Mary’s concep
tion, and she could be saved ^from it

X DEPUTY MINISTER OF EDUCA
TION.

i »nd HLhop of «oui 
THE AUC

“ Thy nativity, O Virgin Mother of 
God announced j >y to the whole world ; 

gentleman who will failli the dat es of for fr.vn thee was born the Sun of Just- 
Minister of Education, as a vacancy Christ our Lord.” 
now exists on account of the death

! There will shortly be appointed a
programme w»s a iev 
gf st opponents of the boy cho r.

I shall not continue referring to them, 
but I give the above as the practical 
illustration of what may be accom
plished.

Ot ccurte the boys' voices are not 
perfection but they are getting nearer 
every day. A parochial school is sim
ply teeming with Candida;es for a boy 
choir. Too vt^ry ones who are most 
bitter against the ro?ent encyclical will 
become earnest converts to and advo
cates of the boy choir after they fully 
realize its magnticien; possibilities.

Certainly in all England the major- 
choirs. I

In replying 
clergy of his c 
and prosentath 
him, he said, ' 
to tender him fi 
loyalty and de 
indeed require 
seven 
had ample op; 
and appreciati 
projects earri 
tion, almost hi 
To bis clergj 
reluctancy he 
office of An 
stranger to th 
front him whei 
diabe and pe: 
parish to bed 
for and su pen 
been the boni 
rious predecet 
the memory o 
close to him b 
It was not tl 
prise he hesit 
tbe scenes of 
stand to-day 
hi 9 success — 
the appointe 
whereby he b 
he saw the fii 
own unanicnoi 
he found ne1 
strength. II< 
V'e sterling 
God who at i 
bishop and ki 
to appréciai 
therefore, th< 
him—they re1 
pledged then 
his work—am 
There had i

“ To-Jay was born the Blessed Virgin 
M try of tho race of David, and by her 
the salvation of the world was set

I of the former incumbent of that 
office. We cannot toi strongly impress 
upon the government the very great 
importance of making choi» of a suit
able persan to transact tho business of 
t iat very important position. There 
was a time when Catholics had abund
ant reason to complain of the unfriend
liness and injustice of those who had 
the administration of the educational 
affairs of the province. Under their 
control Separate schools were barely 
t derated—in fact, every obstacle 
thrown in the wiy of their efficient 
working. That was many yoirs ago ; 
and the condition of affairs at that time 
should most assuredly be a warning to 
our legiblators of the present day not 
to mike a siniUr mistake. He whb 
occupies the position of Deputy Min
ister of Education, has, it might be 
said, practically the entire control of 
the educational work of the schools. 
He should, therefore, bo a man of un
doubted educational attainments, of 
broad mind and liberal views 
on all questions, and devoid of pre
judice There would be untold mis
chief created if a person is appi inted 
who has pltced himself upon record as 
unfriendly towards any particular class 
of tho community. It is of importance 
also that an educationist residing in 
tho province should bo appointed. 
There is no necessity to go outside of it 
to obtain a capable official. In Ontario 
wo have plenty, and to spare, of gentle
men who would reflect honor upon the 
position and give satisfaction to 
class and every creed. Such is tho 
we want : and such a man we hope 
will bo appointed by the Government. 
I'acre should be no place in the admin
istration of public affairs for tho bigot. 
There should be no place in the Educa
tion Department for the man who is 
known to bo an enemy of Separate 
schools.

before (or appeared to) believers whose 
glorious life broughr, life to the world.” 
(Uffi » cf the B. V. M.) ars (ye

The dogma of the Immaculate Concep
tion is implicitly contained in that of 
the divine maternity of Mary and her 
poifect purity, both of which were from 
the earliest ages maintained by the 
Fathers of the Church. Other Fathers 
explicitly declared her entire immunity 
from siD.

Origen in the third century averted 
as an indisputable truth that 44 Mary 
was not infected by the breath of tho 
venomous serpent.”

St. Cyprian in the same age declared 
that “ j istice did not endure that this 
vosfeel of election should be subjected 
to sin, and sho had no intercommunica
tion with the sin of nature.

St. Ambrose ii tho fourth century 
calls her 44 the Virgin free by grace 
from every stain of sin.”

St. Jerome says “ the Mother of God 
must be such that she cannot be ac
cused of sin.”

St. Augustine in his treatise cn 
Nature and Grace says that “ speik
ing of sin Mary the Virgin must bo ex 
cepted, of whom there can be no ques
tion when sin is being treated of, on 
account of the honor due to our Lord.

St. Ephrem of tho third century in 
one of his hymns addressed to Christ 
says :

“ In thee O Lord there is no stain of 
sin nor any stain in thy Mother.”

Numerous similar passages from the 
ancient Fathers show the constant be
lief of the Church in tho Immaculate 
Conception, but we cannot cite them 
here, but it is to be noted that the 
Conception cf Mary was and is observed 
in the eastern churches—that of Russia, 
tho Gregorian of Armenia—and the 
Church of Ethiopia, showing tho uni
versality of the observance of tho feast 
from before tho separation of the East 
from the West.

As the universal Church cannot be 
supposed to have fallen into the error 
of celebrating a festival of an event

ity of churches have boy 
have heard exquisite boy voices in M in
ches ter and the many writers on the 
boy voice in England and clsewheie at
test its narked superiority over the 
female soprano.

I hope later to explain fully the pro
cess by which the coarse ready client 
voice of the boy is entirely eliminated 
and the indefinably sweet head or upper 
thin tone takes its place. A cho r of 
forty boys and twenty men would be 
fine.

I have a choir of over a hundred and 
no inducement could influence mo to 
give up the boy choir in preference to 
the mixtd, and no boy choir - ,nl®t 
of any ability would care to mai e the 
change.

from homes near at

Francis J. O’Bm n.
O.-ganist and Choirmat ter. Mission 

Church, Koxbury.

But that what is finite is evil and not 
of God is Mrs. Eddy’s special teaching! 
It is a la Iso doctrine, but it cannot bo

It may interest our readers who may 
not have seen Edinburgh to know that 
Holy rood House where the king hold a 
Court, is attached to an ancient tiiough 
now dismantled Abbey formerly b0* 
longing to the Canons Regular of be. 
Augustine. In old days, ero 
Knox was raised up to destroy » 
morality, and art, the Kings ofSco^ 
land were practically tho guests ot 11 
Austin Canons.

Tho Catholic University of America, 
at Washington, D. C., will receive per
sonal property and cash amounting t 
*115,929 as residuary legatee under the 
will of Miss Margaret II. Gardiner, 
according to the first administrara° 
account filed in the Orphans Cour , 
Baltimore

The Church is too old to be de- 
notion that aesthetic

consider a very largo work for the 
tiro Bip' ; body of the Dominion, i called Mrs. Eddy s discovery, for it is

evidently derived from the old and note during i 
harmonious i 
had hailed h 
of his const 
anxieties, it I 
during his 
proved insur 
tion—and wl 
his heart, no 
on, or origin 
his priests, 
been, not a 
support and 
and courage 
for wore the; 
and

ven tin ni. h there are also two other 
/. ng institutions carried on, 
FroshytorUn and 
respectively.

The RoV. Mr. Brown does indeed 
proclaim thU tho mission w >rk is mak
ing sitihl i lory progress, but when we 
find f a? tho Biptistsof the Dominion 

•tW22 for its maiuten-

plod**J Manichean doctrine that there 
are two creative prii.ciples, one good, 
the other evil, and things finite or im
perfect are creatures of tho evil prin
ciple Ahrlman, as he is called by tho 
Peisians.

But Holy Scripture and the Christian 
Revelation teach that God is the 
Creator of tho universe, and of all 
things visible and invisible. Ho is 
therefore the Creator of things finite, 
and they are not of evil as Mrs. Eddy 
would have us believe.

Methodist

every
man

an », wo cannot think that tho success 
is vur^ mu;*h t>> bo boasted of ; and this 
is confirmed by the statistics of tho 
Province, whic i show that the Protest
ant ratio of the population of Quebec is 
not in..Teasing, but is rather diminish
ing irorn year to year. Tne increase of 
tho Catholic population of Quebec dur- 
lag tne cocado 1891 1901 was 100 per 
thousand, while that of the three do-

priests i 
God’s viney 
stood among 
an elder bro 

Of the pra 
great and cc 
made during 
Arohbif hop 
of the credi 
evidence of

ceived by the 
culture or mind development alone (< 
save nations, for she can remember 
Greece and Rome, whose downfall sne 
witnessed

“ Sickness is tho result of wrong
tl inkin <, it is a mistake. When tho 
mistake is corrected by right thinking, 
sickness vanishes. So with the other 
ills of tho world.”

No Catholic parent can secure higher 
education lor his child than is to bo 
had in Catholic institutions. It will do 
no harm for nou-Catholics to look into 
this matter very thorough*y.

trouble about tho conduct of 
soul, notDu not

others, for it is your own 
your neighbor's, that you have to s. 
—Thomas a Kempis,

This is a very convenient theory put 
forward by Dr. tiering and Christiannominations which aro maintainii g
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of Christianity, makes us children of 
G id. Wo arc thus created not merely 
to live for a few years in this world, 
but we are created for heaven also, and 
when we lost Heaven through the sin 
of our first parents, when we were do 
prlved of every claim to 
through sin, Christ in His In fiait" lov•> 
ca ne down and assumed to Himself the 
nature of man, united human with His 
Divine nature, died upon the cross t » 
op su heaven,that bad been closed against 
us by the sin of our first parents, lie 
p Hired out upon the cross His precious 
bl K>d, that we might thus be washed 
from our sins, that wo might 
to ho God's children, with a right to 
God's Kingdom, and to eternal happl- 
nesss in Heaven. For these great, 
blessings and the other blessings we re
ceive in this world, for these super 
natural gifts, we certainly owe many 
thinks to God. Consider, what is man? 
What is a Christian? Not merely are 
you creatures ol God, but after you 
wore born into this world you were 
cleansed iron all sin. You were made 
a child of God, made a Christian. 
When were you made a Christian? 
When you were sanctified with the 
graces of biptisra, when you were in 
treduced into the membership of the 
Church of Jesus Christ. Y tu came 
into the world in original sin; you came 
into the world under the power of the 
d vil, hiving no claim whatever to tho 
Kingdom of Heaven, and by baptism 
you were given a claim to the Kmg 
d ,;n of Heaven. Your parents had you 
brought to tho church to bi bap ized, 
but before you were baptized tho priest 
asked of your godfather and godmother: 
“ For what do you come? For what, 
purpose do you bring this child hero?
1 ir wliat do you ask?" Tne answer 
was, “I ask lor faith ; 1 ask for this 
cl ild to be taught the truths of religion, 
t > be imbued with the faith that Jo-ms 
Christ promulgates in His Church;

he be made a child of God; to bo 
cleansed from original sin. " mu" 
priest then says :

, „„ .. bring thee to ?"
Who is it that everlasting. " Tho priest says :

that child practises its faith, it will 
bring it to the Kingdom of Heaven, 
but. before the child is made a Chris
tian, we ask, “ Do you renounce satan ? 
D > you renounce the devil, with all his 
works and pumps? For if you wish bo 
follow the works of the devil, then you 
cannot be made a child of God. Then,

rHE ARCHBISHOP OF KINGSTON we do so we may have the expectation 
that He will continue to pour His favors 
and blcsdngs upon us.

Almost overy day that wo taki up 
the newspapers we read of many md- 
den deaths—people dying In their 
« 111>es, filling on tho streets, etc. 
Who is it that deprives them so sudden 
ly of life? Reason tells us it is God, 
for if they had life at their own dis
posal they would not cut themselves 
off in this manner. It is tho Onnlpo 
tent G ni Who does all this.

Dry after dty God prolongs our 
existence ; He supports and sustains 

He preserves u* from dangers 
and accidents, while all around us we 

fall!

the weak and lowly for the advance
ment of His divine plans. To Him, 
therefore wis duo all honor and praise.
Unless tho Lord buildeth tho house In 
vain do they labor who build it. For 
tho succe.' s of our undertaking e, neither 
should we rely upon human prudence 
or intcllec :ual ability bince many more 
richly endowed doing so, have seen the 
work of their hands totter to ruins.
Unwisely with the man of whom the 
gospel speaks have they been building 
on tho sands. B it we can put our 
trust in God — in te Domine Speraui — 
and f foci to day more intimately than 
ever, how true are the Psalmist's words us.
—non confudar in aeternum. 1 realize 
indeed how little will it matter who is see people 
against us, what forces are at work 
around us, so long as His hand is with 

so long as His finger directs us.
Feelingly did His Grace sp« ak hi re to 
bis assembled clergy on the all power 
fulness of prayer. Tho very treasure 
house of G )d, he reminded them, was 
left at their disposal. In their hands 
had been placed its keys—ask, there 
fore, and you shall receive. Ask that 
He continue His beneficent care of this 
diocese—ask in your several Ohurohei 
each morning when you hold in your 
hands Ills sacred Body thal He pre
serve that happy unison in which we who gives us all of those blehsligs. 
dwell—cor unurn et anima un a—and Probably the farmer will say that it is 
when I shall have reached the Eternal through his own industry that his 
Oifcy—when I kneel at the tomb of the 
Apostles ; when I go thence to lay at 

iy roadlly un the feet of tieir successors in the chair 
«I the h^pSYtiLtiuM <’< Veter, my homage of fealty and 
(iraco anil your clergy devotion, I shall cirry in my heart 

I'-ictino and your remembrance ; shall have on my 
° desire *60 Upw ever your names that God may 

nd in th-; bless you and your work.
K oi our aruuuus toevuimiuiiilieH. In HE<>TTtON AT THF. CONVENT

truth Your G uco ha* been untiling in rolin
tude fen tho W' lf»ro and comf irt of your clergy Oil Monday a reception was given 

and yuur benign! y v d unfaiihu g>odn.**n Archbishop Gaufcheir at the Congrega
,N"tro »»»•« b, ta^ wi

the f'motions of yjir «-xd/.-ri < ill c Chief pupils in view of his coming visit to 
Pastor uf souls in this Art hdioe* h, tiu. also a* Rome, After a musical programme of

greeting an ad,ire,, was road to his 
in Canada do morn toidul relations cxis t> Grace and a presentation made to him 
iwoen the Bish p and clurgy ;hin in ibl>hi> 0f a large wax rose in which was do
havo bcvoMip you,'uneer Divine Providence, in'- posited a fifty dollar gold piece. The 
apired with ambitious / a! to w rk fir ohe Archbishop thanked tho 8 stors and

the children must cdially for their 
without boasting or v tin glory, that wonri r klndnets, and imparted his blessing.
(ul pr gredi h t« bjen made along every line of 
nltgioua advaoc in, nt in th* seven years du 
ing which you hive occupied the Archiépis
copal throne of Ki igstou. Hut ii Is to \ our 
Grace that w, wl#n io asenbj 'h -greater p.rt 
r f the cr dit du, f >r the rp ltd if religion and 
increased y ory cf oui Chart h cu- ing : h- period 
of your Kpiecop tte. In the plans laid and tie 
eigns accnmpiiehcd, w- say not only park 
manna furs' / but ]>nr > maxima. Your (« ace 
has gum down in o the arena <f hard work 
person el etlort and sacrlflco ; noble 
haw bacn creeled wh r.dn God is honore 
homes of refuge have b ivn opened up through 

the diocese ; schools for learning eetab 
These an-tho works Your Grice 'hat 

have blessed your ctlor s. You. my lnrd 
Archbibhop have ind. td lived up fai htully to 
the apin' of the molt) vht, h jou choose at th,
Him-if your elevation to 'tie Epiecopate- In 
fille et lent ah — tho fate whi h you have had 
in Divine Providence has been accompanied by 
confidence in your f How m -n. and m >et of all 
in the ui-n consecrated to the tv rvie 
Altar and ' he spreading of Chris’ 
this world. But in Your G .at 
there h is be« n mingled a gra 

h have weil 
(- -• in modo

9
Klmliy Ile me in be red liy Ills Priests

.!Vff.x VUAVTICA i. 1LLU1TKATION OK ,.uul).
WILL ON II IN UKI'AKTDltE FOR HOME,
Before leaving for the Kternal City, 

whence he loiVcB Kingbton to-morrow 
(Thursdaj) and «ails from New York on 
Saturday next, the [iriostn aasembled at 
till- Kpiseopal Palace and presented 
ilicir beloved Archbishop witli a purse 
containing $2,0U0 in gold. Accepting 
it, ills Grace thanked them fur their 
munificence, bat he thanked thou must 
lor their aflootlonete loyalty. In hi. 
absence he lelt tho diocoso would bo 
wl.ely administered by his repreenta 
tive, Vicar General Masterson, aud 
that his priests would be in hi. regard 
what they had been in his own— 
“ faithful priests of God." The address 
of presentation is a. follows, to which 
we subjoin the Archbishop’s reply in 
part :
To Hie Urac„ tho Most lt„v Charl?n H'Wh 

(Toil! 1er, 11. I) . Lord Archbishop of K'os 
hi on :
llv bird Archbishop.™Tn,, clcrgf of Your 

Grac ■ Homo llm i a«o at Hi. emcluston ,f 
itiotr tttvteav. with it .poutani ,ty. mo,l trr.li 
tyiny, yci not lurpri.liig, duttjrmlni it io otl'-r 
lo Yhui Grace an hu'inle ttelltnu-i.l nn ih 
nrcabion of your IlfB' pAH'.ulal viaiB *' ud

Mm.«I IfiBVf'M
W9

OR FRUIT LIVER TABLETS••
Fruit with tonics make them. The natural remedy for constipa

tion, biliousness, headaches, kidney and skin disease..
"lam taking Fruit a Hsrra nnd most aa. they are the be.trrm.dyl 

ever nw<l for Stomach and Liver Trouble 1 irould nM he K''u';'w™ 
i-^^any price." KRA.NiL BUbU, H***, «-B.

At druggist»—60c. a box.
Manufncturvd by FRUIT-A-TYVES LIMITED. Ottawa»bo raihol

All these ble.is- c„ mi duct towards God, if during who seven thousxnd yean ago were »t 
life we Invonot tho will ol God, but the height ol thoir system «ne vduca- 
instosid of keeping Him commandment*, turn, learned in ;irt .ni scicnee, aud 
we have shown disrespect to Gd advance-din tho krowlodge ot things 

l iving Him, by not keep that am mysteries to us to day. I he 
, by wonderful teature that impresses us 
then, 1 most in studying Egyptian genius as 

expressed in their work, is their inaas- 
ivouosti. Their monuments seem to 
have he mi built l r -ill time. It is only 
«itbin tlie last fifty or sixty years, that.

ng-
ings imply obligations and duties 
our part. Should wo nut think then 
of the innumerable duties we owe to 
God, of the gratitude and thanks we 
shoald give to Him Who gives us 
life, botlth, power and strength to 
live, day alter day, until it shall 
be pleasing to Him to call us oat 
of this world ? 1 wonder do many of
us ptuse and meditate upon the suc
cession of seasons to provide for our 
corporal needs? Do we ever think 
how tie world is provided with food 
and raiment ? L^t us ask < ursolves

by not
ing His c immandmeuts, by sin 
being the devil's slave what, 
could you expect from Gor, alter 
have worked to gratify our evil pis
sions, alter having thus worked in the 
service of satan ? (Jan we expect to 
merit Heaven ? Our own reason tolls owing to tho researches ot Egyptoio- 
us it would be foolish to think of such, gists, we h ivo c me to loam a little 
for God is x God of Justice as well as about this strange land, and probably

have learned the secret of

/3

R M t

joccasion of your nret v-w-ura 
liiniua," To me. nc'.withHiandlrg my un 

Wüd 'pull'd Luo ph in mg iluy cf 
unpirlng and reading an ac • nnp-mying 
drt'SS on behalf of all my brother pries:# o' 
Archdlucuae— uid 1 c >unt my# -If h 
to hav u btitn cho# ü lor vu- p* r u. 
duly which h»» Ooon nothing V-si : 
of love.

This art dross,
derstind. i# th 
<.xprc##iuu of our joy 
ex is'In* between Your 

uf profound

not untilva.
Lhl Ol -1 rev. ,

Lee us think o those things, and the the Sphinx, shall we really l now muoi 
we shall think of them the more <-l the life and manner* of ancient 

wo will strive to fulfil our tbi'ios to F. rvpt. The oldest txxok in the world, 
God. Let our principal aim be that ol : *»S0 B. C. is Lgyptiin. It is in 'nauii- 
loving and serving God by the fulfil- script, on pipyrus. nd is t-< asured m 
ment of the duties of our religion ; for th-- \ Minch museum 1 . h u. k will bo 
it we neglect those duties we can noh commented up n at tlie next mooting, 
avoid sin, il we despise these duties we Ue find in the ~tu ly « l l-gypt that 
despise Christ, and consequently w. Hier- was one tenoral principle, one 
are not lobe surprised it God allow» iundamontal maxim on which they based 
us to fall into sin. thoir leachings and which seem to

Christ is very anxious to save our havo been imprêt sod on the minds ol 
souls, to preserve us from sin, and all by kings and priests and parents, 
from its dangers, when wo do dre to who 
rise and seek tho moans of repentance.
Christ is anxious for our salvation.
that w > may enj >y God in Heaven, death ; so make ready.
I lea veil is not given to tho sinner llurioR the evening «oral fine »rbon 
H-aven is civ, n to tho good and faith- prints »< re on exhibition, illustrating 
fill Hiirvant. Those are the words of ! the wonderful art of ancient Egyptian 
Christ, 11 Well done, thou good aud architecture.
faithful servant. ” Heaven is not given The can temporary work reviewed was 
to the Slothful, nor to the sinful Mloso O the hiver by kite Douglas 
servant!, but to the faithful servants. VS ifigiu, a delightful, refreshing bit of
Kaeh and everyone of ns has a s ml to fiction. A bright little cr,tuple on this
save Wo havo beon children of G >d novel was presented bv Miss hrtith
that «e might obtain our place in the Marshall. Comments were also made
Kingdom of Heaven Let us conduct | on some of the October mags lines,
ourselves as children of God, socking, Atthe next meeting, whtoh will bo on

when tbo sponsors of tho child promise th0 means tj preserve ourselves from the .)lst, tho study of tne Shakespeare
to renounce satan, to renoanee satan's Hin, that wo may havo the hope and women characters, be’inning
works, the child is made a Christian, expectation that Christ will bestow Ophelia, will be taken up. 
with all the privileges and obligations, Up0n USi the reward to faithful servants Me Connflia.
becoming this condition. —that eternal reward which is happi

Then alter baptism, a transformation neaj }n the Kingdom of Heaven—thf 
took place —at once a total change blessing I wish to each and ever yone ol
took place upon the soul of the child, you. Amen. koghbsteu higot who warred against
by a miracle by the will of Jesus Christ ________ t m 1 nun teachers gets his deserts.
in instituting baptism, as a means to Sometime ago ore James Sargent, of
to pour His Precious Blood over that THE D’YOUVILLE READING Rochester, entered suit for an injuno* 
soul, and by the waters of baptism. CIRCLE. tion restraining tho city of Rjchester
The soul after baptism is pure in the -------* from paying teachers who were employ-
sight of God; that child was made a Ottawa, UCt.-U. b the Board of Education to teach
brother of Jesus Christ, a child of God, The fortnightly meeting of the I) Y ou the boy3 |n Mary's B >ys' Orphan 
and not through any work ot the child; ville Reading Circle took place last AHyfau)i The grounds for tho suit, as 
nob through work of the parents, but, Tuesday evening in the Rideau street jn thQ ,,:lperH of the plaint ff,
ill through tho institution by Jesus convent. Before proceeding with the pPino|paj[y had to do with the fact that
Christ Who died upon the Cross for regular work an appreciative note was these u.aehera were Catholic nuns,
each and everyone of mankind. made of the very instructive and com* p0fnt Sargent raised was that the

Then ask ourselves what do we o ve prehensivo remarks addressed to the nunH taught \n the habit of their order, 
to Christ? Wliafc then do we owe to members by His Excellency Monslgnor tbat ft was not according to tho 
Almignty God, for this great dignity Sbarefcti on the fifteenth, when he so law thaL they should be allowed to do
Ho has conferred upon us, in making graciously presided at tho formal open- ^ pQp that reason bo wanted a to
us children cf God ? Our own io belli ing of the Circle's filth year. straining order which would prevent the
gence tells us that we owe a debt of The chosen literary study, I on c-. furthor employing the Sisters
gratitude to God, that oven a million Miguel Cervantes, was began with a ^ teichers. This case was carried 
years of gratitude could not suitably lew general remarks on this great trough all the courts to the Court of 
repay. God is sufficiently pleased it Spanish genius and tho place be holds , A.,peai# amj ended in a victory foi the
we only keep llis commandments; keep in his country and the world. In mak S>fcers 0{ st Joseph,
the promises our sponsors made for us, ing up tho lists of indirectly inspired Then counsel for the S stors asked the 
aud if wc keep theie commandments writers of all cimes, there are four j e.)Urfc ^ comp 1 Sxrgmt to mak<’ good 
and promises, our reward will bo the whose names must never be omitted j the loss sustained by che Sisters through 
Kingdom ot Heaven. You ought often Homer, Dante, Shakespeare and Lor- Li10 proceedings instituted by him. The 
to think of those favors, think of those | vantes—tho four great authorities ou - was referred to a referee, whose
blessings, and ask yourselves, are you I side tho Scriptures. The limite fl,1(|ingf which has been approved by 
grateful to our Lord? Do you suffic knowledge we possess of Spain is one th( COUPb> is that Sirgent is indebted 

tly thank Him for these favors and of t he difficulties in studying C îrvantes. | the Sisters to the amount of $730 36. 
blessings? Do you fulfil all tho obli It is a country too often ignored by
gâtions you contracted when made a ourists, aho are ignorant of what they pnwFRFIII ORlECir-LESSON
child of God? The obligations of miss. Spain has a peculiar history. It A POWEKbUL un.
avoiding evil and doing good? You possesses a peculiar character that has Writirg of the works of charity per- 
say : “ This is a sinful world, this is never changed through all the cen fopmod by Catholic priests and Sisters
a wicked world, this a dangerous tunes ; it is the same haughty, re- (lurb }.,lo yellow fever epidemic 
world." We all acknowledge this— served, grandiloquent Spam to-day as .q the South *in 1878, the Rev. John 
that it is difficult to serve God, to when it was a great world power and ,)aly 8ayH .
keep your soul from sin. And Christ the sun never so; on its dominions. “ Whilst the Catholic Church can
Himself knows this, but, notwithstand Cervantes was nob the d miniating point to her Sisters of Charity or to the 
ing, lie does not abandon us. lie genius in his country as Dante was m bufc -n tbo vyiidernoHs where the first 
ccmos to enable us to fulfil our obliga his, but ho sums up all Spun as t o Abb()t. Qf Alabama nursed tho Method- 
lions, to do our duties, that were con- Italian poet sums up Italy for all time. prelicher| dug his grave and carried 
traded by us whtn we won made He is tho impersonation ol ns char.ac b-m b() it in his own arms, while the 
Christians and heirs to the kingdom of tor. its temperament, its folly and wis 8,l()t im KU-ir(ia menaced him with 
Heaven. It is to help us that Ho in dom, its wit and humor, so deep and df>ath . or tl) Father Lane, stealing 
stituted ilis Church, that He promised rich and yet so peculiarly simple and throu ,h trxe night away from his de- 
to be with His Church all days even to genial, unlike tho epigrammatic pro- vi)fcvcf |ri6nds, to get back among tho 
tbo consummation of tho world ; that duct of our times ; its high flown senti ^ cfcod one9 of ,|ia ,lock . or to the 
He promised to assist us by His grace, mente,not to bo confounded with senti- Ht>yen gpaveH ln a row whore rest for- 
t-o give us timely help for our soul’fc mvirality. Unlike Dante, ho (ltd not (Wer 1bo8e hero priests who one after 
salvation, as vie.need thtm ; to help ns have lo go through hell or heaven to ,m()thl r camo t(, ijv„ a 8hort week and 
to avoid dangers. Ho has also institut- understand this life. Ho found Ins amunR bbo fevor-strickon ; or to the 
ed tho sacraments and left them to university in the streets and inns arid m R,raVos of gentle nuns who foil 
His Church, so that it we wish to fulfil quiet country places of his native land, bidorn the pe8t—in one place a whole 
our duties, by these means, we may be- as Charles Dickens found his university C(mvol)t of nnnH died one after another 

o active members ol the Church— in tho oast end of London. , d bkero were generous volunteers
And the two characters he has setup

til

iDU / Ind'i* (1 
0, in iQO: uf a 
i ; h*n a labor

crops turn out well. Tho mechanic 
may say that his success is duo to iis 
tcil aud labor in his workshop. Yes, 
they may say #o, but who is the first 
cause ? Who is tho being that g ves 
them the health, who preserves
them in health and gives them
the strength to do their w >rk ? 
At once tho answer is —Almighty 
God. For if 3ad saw fit, He would 
deprive them of their health and 
strength in an instant. Now, all of 
those things should remind us of our 
duties to God, of our duty of gratitude 
and thanksgiving t) Him, for the bles 
sings Ho has bestowed upon us. The 
farmer says if ho does not sow the soed 
he would have no crops, but he is only 
tho secondary means. Who is it that 
causes the seed to fructify, the lain to 
fall from Heaven, the sun to bhine ? 
Who causes blessings to fall upon the 
crops, to have the grain ripen ? Ib 
is not man. Man is only the instru
ment in the hand of God, and God is 
the first cause, Who brings tie work to 
perfection. The more we think of 
these things tho more we should thank 
Go4 for these blessings. Hence wo 
should ask ourselves every morning 
when we awaken and find that God has 
given us the promise of another day- 
ask ourselves do we think God by a 
low prayers, that He has preserved us 
during the right from a #uddon death ? 
Ask ourselves are we sufficiently grate 

I ul to < Hi r, as creatures of God, thanks
giving for all the benefits Ha bestows 
upon us ? Our conscience should tell 
ns what to do. We should not bo like 
the beast in the fields ; they are not 
expected to pray, 
and j ldgment and God gave Him these 
faculties, in order that he might exer
cise them, in thanking Him for the 

blessings aud favors He confers

;
YourUravu m 

e r|)untnru.uuH i

—relation#

Ken*lvDo#s, and *omloyalty on

help us. on-’ and all, in our work, nn 
b'Hrirg ot our arduous reetion#ilm 

o has been until 
»n* and comf in of 
gni y a1 ii unfaiiin 

u# a.l with a spirit the teachers ol those days, 
and this maxim was t hat life is brief ; 
true life comes at tor «hat wo call

that
The

“ What does faith 
The answer is, *' like 

“ If

i
FATHER HOGAN REMEMBERED.

Father Hogan, P. P., of Perth, who 
accompanies His Grace the Archbishop 
of Kingston to Rome, was on Sunday, 
Oct.22ud, presen led with acorapliment 
ary address and a wall fille I pur»e on 
behalf of the congregation. Mr. C. J. 
Foy read the address and Mr. II. D. 
Wells made the presentation. The 
address was beautifully illuminated by 
the Mother Superior of St. John's 
Convent, 
thanked 
congregation 
good will. The most touching part of 
the address to him was the illusion to 
bis youthful connection with the parish. 
One of his earl11 st recollections was 
this Church and its saintly pastor, who 
has long siree gone to his reward. 
Another pleasing youtbfil recollection 
jf tho congregation «’as the spirit of 
unity that had prevailed in the parish, 
and that harmony continued to exist 
between pastor and people. Ho pub 
licly thanked tho Archbishop for the 
honor conferred upon him in asking 
him to accompany him to the Eternal 
City and concluded by commending 
His Grace and himself to the prayers 
of the people.

\
>?

with
vdilV’rt#

d;

litihed. SARGENT MUST PAY.Father Hogan cordially 
the members of tho 

for their kindness and

e of thf 
kingdom in 
gcnilenee-i 
ua p.nd all 

iwn how
wiifh Mit1

in >thy " Oneftha'. 

wn houai'. huvlng hi# . hildrcn 
ih nil gravity—(For if a man 

'o ruin lits own ho il*'), h jw aha!) 
i he Church of U ;d

ÏÏÏ
eullicient strrr *-b—yc 
to combine tho euavi 
fori Her i ■> />, filing uu tin- measure « 
dtfinition of a Bishop given by iho 
Apostle of ' ho Gun ileaio

But man has reason *

ft
c: h wi'il hi • t 

in eui-.i ction wi 
know not how 
he take care ot 

And now we pray (I <1 lo have \ our urace 
Hi# holy kaepi-igby night ani by day on it.i# 

momsntn i# voyag ■ ; to g ve you eir- ng h and 
counsel fir th • diai h.irg- of your clll r in ih" 
fcight of ihe Vicar of Chrisi ; and o 
to the clergy and faithful o‘ your 

oieHsed year# of 
which a c all h

upon US.
You can thus see hiw important 

and how essential it is that each 
human creature should, the first thing 
in the morning, offer prayers, in 
thanksgiving to God, for His many 
blessings—to thank God that kind 
omripatent Father for having pro 
served him during tho night, aud be- 

The following beautiful sermon was seech Him to protect him during tho 
preached bv Bishop 0 Connor on tho day, (rom d ingers, from aooideats, and 
occasion of his recent visit to the especially from sin.
parish of Gravenhurst to administer Now, it a person conferred upon you 
the sacrament of Confirmation. His a favor, gave you some present, do you 
Lords!;ip began by congratuUting the think you would not thank him for it?

In renlvine His Gra-e thanked tho congregation and their good and zeal- Ii you did not thank him for it ht 
clergy of^his diocese 1er their addrens ous pastor, Father Collins, upon their would turn away from you and yon 
and ^presentation. It was evident to earnest efforts made to repair aud neednot expect that he won, d g,ve you 
h m he said That in both they sought beautify their church for the honor another present, because you did not 
to tender him frosb testimonials of their and worship of Almighty God. Ho appreciate or give thanks for his past 
loyalty and devotion, neither of which exhorted thorn that if they continued gitt_ Apply Iho same reason to our 
indeed required proof. For during the in this good work that God would re- coiduct towards Almighty God. It 

q of his administration he ward them in the end. He continued every morning, if every 
. , nnnnrtnnitv of attesting to saving, “ We read in the sacred Script- every night, we neg ect to thank

nr-w-îa rjpr^s^^F rurasstià'sret "i^urssxrs» ssixtits.ts'pkx
ZTli7 ArcTblshop06*1 He ‘ i-lrn mïr d°uh'ès toïlun, 'and Tali Mull y 4 of'Tife?

oUice oi Arcnoisnop. rie discharge them. Whatever may be Sometimes God thus punishes us, be-
frout him when he laid aside the immtn our eondinon in thn. world wo find andTalfil

parer =,14^ a.) t-e? -J. ea
EHEr st «us r: sr.

ESHrlf
prise ho hesitated before turning from "ason indieatos to us the «“«^ry^U ^ 86rv-0e thac b6 neglected or to

F^jFsSm! srsz. Mr. a ss «ssuuta*=ÿ«â2i ffiâ-ii-ÿ-.-ï jayatMawhereby he became the r Arch nishop, “o Almlghty s l Md and cannot be changed. Tho relations
he saw the finger of God and in their ™ th6 worii, would bo a ot creation, existence and preservation
own unanimously a-that same oh , difilcuit undertaking. Snfllcelt toreter are natural truths that are nnchangod 
be found new oouing'to a tow of the gifts and favors, that we and cannot be destroyed. Man cannot
strength. He was not without knowing ™ a tew ol tne gi our obliga- exempt himself from those duties that
tKe Sterling qualities o these mon o ^tinuaT^aUtude to God for he owe, to G.,d, he may negiect them,
God who acclaimed him their Aren turns oi ouuuuuai g f to hat va God bub that
bishop and knowing them was the first hia l^um®rlT Tne hundrei 3 oars does not mako him cease to Im the créa 
to appreciate them He aceeptel TnT existence ? tare ol God and consequently His
l“eyMdKtthrr.edar ^wTereThaU we. be one hundred year, «^ei-hev does it destroy his 

pledged themselves to support him in hence? Notta this ^d;h() cal,3 UH Childre„ have tho duty of loving
his work-and they had nobiy done sa brought us to11 to us a thoir |mreDts, of respecting them, hut
There had not ken one discordant again-oat ot liwt vv S with the disobedience of the child that
note during all hose ye»"» to mar the ®Tonl made unto the like- shows contemot for the parents dims
harmonous acclaim with which they * Ogives us ail of these not remove tho obligation of respect,
had hailed him on the attributes? Not our relatives, but Tho obligation still exists, but tho

isss Er"proved insurmountable or of long du,^ to^speak, to walkout ™ ^ w0 ar0 aU God'8 children, and

M -wr^.hem^„«n8 a moment, our power to  ̂ mwalk. we - «- — o, jove^

been, not a cm or a gnel, but a we^refiect^upon in .e , da,. towards His Divine Majesty, by curs
support and comfort. Their great zeal placed before^ o ^ ^ ?rq ^ ingi eto-| bnt that dos. not remove the
and courage had stimulated h so. miehtv Gld tho duty of thanks- obligation of loving and serving God.
for wore they not one »ud all -B shop A mighty^ ^ ^ ^ tho duty Tlie obUgation still exists. Wo cannot

but 00 labor s M creaturea of God, who is remove tho obligation because wo are
Benefactor aud Preserver, should the creatures of God, the creatures ol 

give to Hin. Heme, God says, ‘‘I the Almighty, and hence as He created 
am the Lord thy God, tliou shalt us we are under many obligations that 
adore and serve me. ’ Since ws are cannot be evaded. Oar duties to God 
His creatures it is then our duty to arise not only from tho fact that wo
acknowledge onr dependence upon are His creatures, but also beoanso
Almighty God—to thank him for the Obriet has redeemed us. God the Son
favors He has bestowed upon us, and if is our Redeemer, and He, by the graces

r«*#'oru you 
dioceee fur

ifv andp moving principle ofb3th 1 
n -re Mow. . , .

We crave Your Grace s : leasing on the l. • k# 
severally commit red to our care ; and we know 
that you will brin* u# also the father y bless- 
in* of the august ncrupanl < f the chair cf 
|»dter that I’rtuce f f he Apostle# who. In nls 
first. Kpisile General, could find no grand.r 
till • for Unr L>rd Him# If than ' Th • Shepherd 
and Bishop of soul».1' (1 Peter II. 25.)

THE A RGB BISHOP'S REPLY.

many v-1 
t he #iibliii

SERMON BY BISHOP O’CONNOR.

4‘I III\ :

If!
day, if

sevtrn yc
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i
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illnob slothful members, bub rkiug-------- ------------ --------------- -, . . , . , ... to fill up the ranks—never, never has
members—performing well our dubies againsb bins simple background, bne bhe (.atholi(I oaned in vain for priesbs 

i"1 obligations. When dreamer and the man of hard common- ^ mm8, to die in the service of afltict- 
, this is a wicked world ; sense, havo never gone out of fashion, ^ illim^nity—and whilst she can point 
difficult to keep from sin, but have made more people Hugh and ^ thlH g!oriottH fact she needs no de- 

to preserve ourselves in the gnees cf weep than any other characters in 
God, we might ask such persons, ‘‘Do fiction. rrkn-* ‘ 
you strive to keap from bad company ? h >ld on 
Do you endeavor to receive the Sacra | 
meats I
the duties Christ has prescribed, 
order

aud tulflling 
people say “ 
it is too

fill
- other characters in ; , against calumny—no arguments 

That they still retain then- hnr dlvme mlaaion."
the hearts of humanity after

_ _ I tour centuries is the best argument for j
frequently ? Do you perform the genius of their creator. Perhaps 
hies Christ has nresuribod, in no book is more quoted than Don

: 11

ASSUMPTION COLLEGE.

; The foaat day of the Very Rev. 
that yoi may receive the neces Qiixo;e. We constantly fi""™. ,om | President of Assumption College will 

stry graces ?" And you And that such it unconsciously as we d> from bhakes j bQ held Wednesday, Nov. 15th. All
persons are the very persons who peare, a sign of its immortality. ln 1 the prioats who aro friends of tho college 
neglect to fulfil thoir ob'.igitioos. By comparing Shakespeare and Cervantes, j ftro m0#t cordiallv invited to bo prea- 
their conduct, it seems they imagine wo find that they were kindred spirits ; ; . ,)inner at 1p. m.
that Heaven is open to them the closest harmony existed between
because Christ died for them them though they did not know each I ^ ^ whUe yet a youn„ offlo6,
them alter "eathT"! person "who lia» ° Codantes was tho perfect typo of the in a R™una 

S.BtT£ gentleman wRh ^'cce^Tn
shall go with the Blessed into Heaven, gentleman. Ho was brave, laborious, that all tho older and superior officer

s^ man going to a rich man's struggling, lowly, noble, Castilian, passed bun b,. heedless oi^ his pitdnl
home who has thousands of dollars, and He was also the last of the Knights, «q. 'T°r0M,?aen06 „el”
asklne liim for some of his ihoueands. Spain had its glorious day of chiralry an Intimation that I roriaenoe e » 
The rich man will say : “ What claim but Cervantes saw its decline. At a him to care for chc unfortunateoreatu . 
have you to my property ?” and the future meeting s ime details will bn He divided he. cloak with him and 
poor man answers,"! ha ,e none, but given ot this groat man's life. that night our Redeemer appe«edto
in fact, I h.ve been working against A few introduîtory rom.rks wore him and revealed that Ho had Himself 
your interests during tho years I have made on the special subject for the personated the beggar. MarUn had 
known you, 1 havo been striving to in year's study, tho History of hlocation, said t.' him .j f ot iers dci not act
jure yon, and to show yon disrespect." Kxceedingly poor in literature on this Tether, do ^o6
What, then, would be the answer from tuhject, it is necessary for us to begin way which is t y.
the rich man? You all know it. You with the study of the earliest organized act why shnu<;l" U ty
would bo cast from his presence in one peoples ol the world and compare their then [ need
instant methods with onra. It is in the order the people in the slums, then i neea

Now6," I would say with regard to I of justice to begin with the Egyptians, not preach to them —The Missionary.
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and priests alike —
God's vineyard. In the household he 
stood amongst them in the attitude of 
an older brother.

Of the progress made, and it was true 
great and continued progress had been 
made during the past seven years, the 
Archbiihop assumed to himself nothing 
of the credit—in it he saw but another 
evidence of the fact that- God chooses
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“ ECONOMY is the 
road to wealth.”

VIVE-MIEUTES BKBMOBfluor«4 Hyarb Review. Above all, he stem» t) be supremely
ABOUT TALK GATHO adequate for that great pi eetnt need of Ieentz rltlt gandaz Aller P.ntMott. k 3|1

the Holy See, the bringing about of a ------ I I
good understanding with the House of oobhii'INQ. F 'lOllllfflllSi
Havoy. In France we can baldly say Laying hold tf him be ihibit'od him siring : p.riffriJElM 
that the Hope's transactions with the Par, ' lal“D !

„ , . . m| . there \”° refractory bishops have shown G , th|, Sunday my dear
ji"xs^ia=?i££? ‘têts— i. ». « >»"/••■ f? ut.*-»?»
•• Medieval Europewhich eshlbits aUch evidencos of the capacity ol moral P?h el hmthorle love_the dut v
him very favorably as an historian, but recovtlry, M. Bremond', hope, of a ?h ' u ‘“f eherlThlng J splrtt ofoluBy
In a rather extraordinary aspect as a brightcr future for the Papacy are so that Is, of cher shlng_» sp y
theologian, we will now revert to what unreasonable as this correspondent , . , Injuries

•as^^rausw: 5Sv&r&%
Is In substance a courteous but severe intriguing episcopal elections before 1 hAAn'hmuvht home to
5rTSr:vJi;«i.,s br,Bhlu“"01 the ,wt 

FF-; 'Ï7 5 EH — 5*e ^ rr isrrr,
U not” from his own? Yet PROFESSION OF FAITH-CONFESS- Is, every day life affords so many proof, 
the correspondent, without precisely IMG CHRIST. that we do not carry our knowledge
saving so, seems to treat it throughout ------ }”t° practice that I am sure that nine
I» a grievance and an impropriety st. Paul was a convert and he be ™ every ten, perbap* ninety-nine In 
that M. Bremond should treat English nevi d in professing bis faith—in ®JÎ*?d d” rf thi"a“ ld al d |atni|iar
religion from the plint of view of bis confessing Christ. In hH epistle to reminded if tbis old and amilia

8 Ho reminds mo of the the Romans (x., 10) be say. : “With the «bough badly learned
heart we belief unto justice ; but with For of wl at ,» the every da, talk 
the mouth confession is made unto most women hnd a great number of
salvation." Our Lord Himself is mlde “P« “ “or; ,red
emphaticon the samesrhject. He said : | criticism and deprcmtion ol their ac 
" Who-,-ever shall confess Me before men I qua.ntances, neighbor, andevvn 
him shall the Son of man also confess fi lends? lathe word.i ol St. Paul are 
before the angels of God. But he that »e not continually hltlrR Jlld dev',”r 
shall deny Me before men, shall bo -g one another ? Are not the news- 
denied before the angef, o, Ood."-St. "“l^sp”

Some ’people excuse their short short, is more common than detraction, 
minings by saying : "My heart is good." I and oven «lander ? Yet eveni these 
ff your heart, your tongue and your evils, grave and deadly as they are,
hands do not act in harmony, do notact «« but small compared with other
together, in your religion, year religion if s-tatgins of this same uncharitable
may be designated hypocrisy and might spirit. Why, I have been to t
be called an abomination before the ?»' » wh> have winked side by » do
jy)rd in the same work*hop, attended the

How are we to confess Christ? Have ■>»“« church, even knelt at the same 
we to walk up and down the streets altar-rail, ye% from Home trilling cause 
proclaiming our religion ? Must wo on or other have refused to speak to one 
entering a gathering immediately and “other for years! What.trouble priest.
lmdly proclaim our Oatbollelty? Nut have with people who come to confession ___ , ^ ...
at all. We are not obliged to be per- to them 1 Sometimes the very most they N moro than evor before| the fields-whero Millet found inspir ation
potually forcing our religion on the “ Uet >» » TaKuo. half hearted ex- ruameth about like a ravenous for his pa.nting-to the abodes of cul
attention of others. While wo must not pression of forgiveness, but < n no ac lion, aeekillg wbom he may devour. He tured leisure ; in the solitude of the 
be influenced by human respect to deny count can they in some cases induce u ucver we Beeketh no rest. His forest and in the still greater solitude 
or conceal our faith, we need not be as tho‘k Pemtenta to extend to cno again8t tbe children of men is ol the seas, whore Catholic heroes, like
offense and a burden toothers by vanity I another that which is due to every man, tte*ee a*d ULquenchable as the fires of Columbus and Marquette, are the 
and self will. We do not have to make | bB he .lew or i urk. I atholic or Pro be[j amid whicb be dweBs on vengeful master minds the Angelas is tang, 
tho sign of the cross on ourselves when I testant-the ordinary salutation, which tLrono iUrroDndud by the bo»iiDga 0f even though with but tinkling hell- 
we enter a company or meet people on 1 ctvilUy rrquirea. thedamned. while the adorable mystery ol the In
the street. Now that all this is wrong is evi Hoieoka his victims at the grey dawn | carnation is pondered the while with

When we are asked about our re- dent. Nut one ol us is so blind as nut morning and cuites the blessed calm bared head and adoring heart, 
ligion soriously and alto by thote who bo be atdo see thr. . But w at : e ne flljd8 no.stling in sinless souls, only O- sweet and precious tones of tho
Imvo a right to ask, wo arc bound to (,°*pel to nay [Oints out, and what t0 neo bl ra„e at tba i,],„-s,ed tones of blessed Angelas boll, whose tender
confess our faith. Keeping ailenoe ”'*b Prcs"nt to * ur flflru',la e'm the Angelas, as the anoiuted bell so music floats from ivied tower over ccy
then might he equivalent to a denial, s.deratmn this morning, is the very aiVpetl 6 tbem fortb on the per- town and village ; from the thoughtful

There are many wars by whicb we unpleasant.consequents wbioh will in f,lruedair- Tne meridian demon against grey of s lent mom, thence during the 
confesseur faith. Going to Mass on I Islilblyfollow npnn such conduct. We wh()m w6 are epecially warDed fl,]8 rusbiug activity of day .splendid noon;
Sundays notwithsfcandicg bad weather the «tory very well. A h ave is Htreet anii atore, tacfcoiy and mill and and again aa tall the shades of * eve
or bad roads or iiiconvenieiico is a | ln c'‘ ‘t 1er a very large an-ouot an cbe manifold hives of industry that u™8 mdd vi‘d reminder of van-

amount which, while quite willing, he abomld iQ e,oty larRe city witb bia ished days when life was fresh and fair, 
is utterly unable tr pay. llis master c;Uiluie tomptation8 tJ rBbol against and garlanded with a dewy rosary ol 
releases him In m this debt. Where- God.a ho] |aw- But agaiu the air i8 joy-ring out to l.le s close tl.y tender 
upon this tine fellow meeting a trenmloa8 with the pulsing music of the me'ody that will ,peak to many a lone 
bro.her slave who owed him a paltry <u ,U8 that usher# in tbe re8tlul bour and weary heart of tbe mercy aud good 
sum, accosts him in the brutal manner of nu0Q and in tbe hereditary foe ness of God incarnate and of the com- 
mentioned in the text, demands lm ol tbo bmIan rac, is foiled. For then, 1 Patsiou ol tie pnertoss woman who bore 
mediate payment of tl.e money, and, a# in Mllleta ,amou8 picture, every lli,n. ”'ld who was intimately associ 
notwithstanding the debtor s entreaties chrUltjao neart ia hoWed in reverence atod witb the stupendous mystery of 
and his w III.'.guess to make it good as beoaU6e tbe Word.Made Flesh in the redemptlon.-Buffalo Union aud
soon as posS!hie, looks h!m up In prison ilumacullte b,eaat of llia virgin I Times,
until the amount is lorthvoming. biotllel.
Thereupon his conduct is brought to Aud ,aDon_ ere

iienttd of his bin aud mourned for it all I 1 le ^nowledRe tueir mas er. a o a QWa darj£en quiet sky, which shall . . .. „ p , . ,,his davs and cr w7^ h,“s rvrontanie by ,mce tno «lck1od "!avte ",t’ soon be illumed by the evening star- T“. h'“ Reminiscences recently
martyrdom repentante by him , .. delivers him to the torturers ., |u be8 „l dreams "-the vesper P°b‘>sbcd >= two volumes, Sir Francis

Things trifling in themselves may ?nt' l:e W* :t ' rtho,d«bt. Then nut d6Pnon rushes from his burning throne, B”nand. the famous editor of Punch,
lnings triiiu g in tneraseivus may L(| ( MaV8_:uld f ask |or )0ar ser ou , hi, _nd and a convert to the Uatholic Chuvcb,

bo very giavo in their signi^ation. I .... ,,w words : " So also shall 2i' VB hTa Aren song amld the tonder I re,era to h» eonneotion with Free-
Are tsapmirently'of “mall “moment iou ' y Father do to you il you muaing„ 0, the dying day. But, again, ma“nrF ,,,an' We
who,? raîL01 honor to an id.| ‘J, , " ‘ " h'e >lhe' ^ the hush and si.Jnce of the vesper hour
ton^anyldom^rprif.Ku^'artïÔy 1,1 " i is unnecessary to point Aojoio,, thit sweeteiWaiHike the U^ary, !859|I was ,, critical one w.th A woman needaa blood medicine

I Z «1 "V1 l,OW ' ,ntIy thla Ippl,-T 4to, Us- angel voices that glorified Bethlehem ™®..“ 1 7» then shaking the under | regularly just because she is a woman,
wmld i..vo UoLn pna-laimed and lakeu any othe- its might bo cited fr..m b . d , *16 myatic night s0 graduate dust off my feet, and was ,m maturity to middle life tho health
Wiuiu nave uoen pun aimea anu l.ik. u thti Go-,,en. to hue same effect. Our b making an attempt to rise on, not ' m iW
a!,8H,motîme" a g iod situation or an »"'* 1 ' " otton and that 1 t W e need hardly tell the intelligent fead roU,* hut on what I ma, tern»»,
oflloe U flered tH CathoBc on toiidi- we cannot say an “ Our Fath . reader that the Angelua has a p.mlic “,irlbund seli a« “ as univers W , egnlarity. If her blood is poor

‘«t miking the verr r „eaut aud tenderness all its own. We was concerned, with a vast amount watery, she is weak and languid, pale
sins, which we mk » ,, quin Morni noon and eve it comes au °f kicking P°wer still loft, and, 1 may j ar.d nervous. If her blood is irregular
our forgiveness ol .tbe • * of otaers. an lic ,Iles8a„e lr,lln tfce 8kios, remind- add- lUtely to romain going fairly ebe suffers untold torture from bead- 
\\v -I li rgive if wo wish to bn I ir- niortils here belcw of the unspoak »tr0,1g to the end) to bettor things. aches, backtches and sideacbes, and 
given, aid this forgiveness roust be a!)ic gratitude they owe to the Father '^ scriou.ly, at the end of fSab. bad other unspeakable distress which only 
iro-n tht heart. : no mere lorm of word#, iuq„ite mercy Who gave up “ His I special dispensation (on account women know. Some women have grown
sulllcif-nt to sa.isfy men hut it must be ool ,M.gotton S(m for U8 mon and ,or ‘ 11...........‘ — ' *"
a lor<iveness si. v re and genuine, such our salTa.,()n ... not forgetting the in 
as to satisfy God tho Searcher of compirablo humility of the unspottef

.Jewish maiden—'* our tainted nature's 
yolitarx boast,” as a Protestant pcet 
saintes ber—who so promptly c.)m- 
plivd with iko designs of heaven in her 
regard and, responding to the mye- 
terioiib message of the angel, meekly 

place numhku ok cATHOLiti close to pQWe(i her head and said : “ Behold 
three hundred millions. handmaid of the Lord, be it done

Reliable and up to-date bt st ice unto me according to Thy word 1” 
quoted by a correspondent < i the Well may the demon flee before the 
London Tablet from a resume of tones of the blessed bells announcing .
the Work of tho liev. I’. K oc, S. J., u.is wondrous lact ol awe ,md heronry seemed tu me • to supply a
on tlm “Statir pin I gi'use dn mystery! For from the very instant "“I1*. and.withinayear,beingpunc-
Moude." publisma in 'Die Kttholis- that Mary—the new Eve of régénéra- tual in uttendance and working at it
then Mbsionen," of Fribourg, show tiou—gtvo her consent to the stupend- m™t enthusiastically,^! was raised to
that tho Catholic Church, with her uus mystery to be accomplished by ^ yut) lme degree. 1 copy this 
•II'.:. members is beyond com- her aùd in he., the Word Beeamo ”5^ *? ’”**'5*? 'on the
pimsoii the most numerous and most Fieah. of November, 18o7.
cxr< not'd of all tho Christian bodies. Then, indeed, the nigh extinguished evi,°ce.. the. beri0^ earnestness of

• Nearly hall the Christians ol the hope of humanity became brilliant in mtentions at the time, I may copy 
entire globe—over 43 per cent.-—and the rainbow sky of expectancy. Ti e îu n°ti^ r°IÎ dmry wlll®h ruo8
me v f I an a sixth part of the total demon’s power over tbe children ol the />le8®lDB of God

il:. ..ni of the world, profess the fallen Adam was mercifully lessened, allA08® 1f !a .d<^ed ln
Ca t.ol <’ faith. Moreover, the Cath and the promue of the pitying God, truth» ac" UP fco , pri^clp‘^?. °.f,. 
olic it1 ion is n ^t divided and sub made to tae desolate primeval pair—as ,^n 5re 'altn of a Christian,
divided into an infinity of sects, as is lie cursed the deceiving serpent—that , von v1611 8ef>™8 that I did not con
ttie case with Protestantism, Mohara- a '• m would yet crush his head and fU8e the ^wo* *>?ui(lu>elm88* the
inedanism and Buddhism; but is one. that 9 should lie in wait for her heel toa8J8» the conviviaham of the
Thus, in spite of her enemies and f i glorious fulfillment in the mxs or, alvyaï8 seemed to me to be ut-
i. v most det«Tn>ii'«'<; efforts again»; „c » annunciation. of place as following directly

• the Church is rill, at the cum ot without reason, therefore, has I 80‘emn rites and mysteries. The 
- : i < Uftm-, of ti . t v,-, i.tirth cenu y, t “Angelic Salutation” become a coren]ony eould not have been more im-
li,-iig, Hum i-h ii}: a » : ie»d ( ut over favorite ♦heme of art; and that it has Pre88*VfcZ ®arrl?" out anywhere than 
the whole earth, and ah i o ol all the I ir ; . pencils of preat painters I in oar University Lodge, under the
v diglous systems merim the name ot jw'*1 a.ess mercy, tend». nd I mastertih|P °r the Rev, Arthur Ward,
Catholic, or universal. *" Tno annunciation is tbo t - . . ...

i in tbe Ch istlan system; h r foar,d .the. Ppac^ice <>f Freemasonry
somewhat inconsistent with his advanc
ing Ti^h Church views. Logical!v, '

Iphristian ca*i he a Freemason unless he 
b* the sort of hedging Christian who, 
imitating the liberal minded Emperor,
Alexander Severus, included a statu 
of our Lord among those of all the gou* 
with whose names aud attributes ho 
was acquainted. ”
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own opinions, 
editor of the Boston Herald, aw quoted 
In this Review, and of the Rev. Mr. 
Dickinson, our late superintendent, of 
schools, both of whom have expressed 
I willingness that our Catholic school 
children should remain Catholics, pro
vided they become good Protestants. 
They will consent that they shall go to 
Mass, and possibly even t > confession,
If only they will be religiously in 
■tructed by Martin Lubber and John 
Calvin and John Knox and Thomas 
Cranmer, and will lift their voices in 
glad acclaim in the triumphant Hugue 
not strains of the ‘‘Battle of Ivry.
This appears to bo about the limit of 
liberty which our author is willing to 
accord to M. Bremond.

However, let us not do him an in 
Justice. He can, on occassion, be as 
severe againat Protestants as against 
this French Catholic. Indeed, while 
he never forgets his manners, he perhaps 
comes the nearest to losing patience 
altogether over the lack that Bremond 
being a Catholic, accepts Our Lord's 
claim to be the supreme manifestation 
of God in Humanity. Such an appre
hension of the Gospel ho treats very 
distinctly as simply unendurable, in 
suiting to tho essentially equal rank 
and worth of the other great religions. 
Hiscersure therefore strikes equally 
Catholics and believing Protestants.
He is willing that Christianity should 
subsist, provided that its adherents 
will cease to tie Christians. Otherwise 
they and their religion are alike in 
tolerable. 1 think that even the Grand 
Orient of Franco might bo willing to 
admit this position as at least a hope 
ful instalment towards its great aim of 
abolishing Christ, and with Him the 
Father and the Spirit, utterly out of 
the world.

True, Renan, while wavering between 
atheism and a belief in the world as 
•• tho dream of a sickly God,” main 
tains that the Gospel is the unique xnd 
absolute religion 
thelemy-St. Hilaire, also, while a 
Positivist, declares Christianity pre
destined to become the religion of tho 
planet. However, those two authors 
are grtat men.

We hive .already considered the 
heavy reproaches this gentleman brings 
against Catholic history, 
these reproaches are warranted, part 
unwarranted, part a comprise between 
fact, and caricature. Catholics certainly 
ought to wish to find them largely true. 
If tho Catholic Church, as that extreme 
Protestant, Auguste Sabatier, declares 
Is “a deep and noble religion,” she 
must have unb uinded capacities of good, 
and, therefore, if treacherously handled 
must have enormous possibilities of 
being turned to evil. If we maintain — 
which is true—that, our Protestant 
history shows few such spaces of deep 
darkness, we are obnoxious to the 
answer: “What are four hundred years 
to two thousand ? And how can there 
be deep blackness except in diabolical 
contrast to'the splendors of supernatural 
Ugh?” lndied, we must acknowledge 
that for the most part our Protestant 
religious history is rather of a neutral 
gray than of either a dazzling white or 
h dazzling black.

We are disposed to claim — although 
we have a self-righteous way of ohi« fiy 
limiting our claim to tho Anglo-Saxon 
world—that wo have a higher average 
level of experiments piety than Catho
lic countries. Yet, wiitm we an askt U
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POWER OF THE ANGELUS.
THREE BOOKS.

I will only bid you study three 
books, and they will last your life, 
says Cardinal Manning. The first 
book is (iod. Look up into the face of 
God. Live in tho light of His presence 
Walk to and fro in your daily lite 
amidst the perfections of God, of Ilia 
justice, of I lit sanctity, ol llis purity, 
of His truth, of His mercy, of His 
beauty, until, by walking in tho midst 
of that light, you receive seme of its 
brightness, and read all things by its 
clearness.

The next bx>k is Jesus Himself. 
This is what St. Paul meant when he 
said : “1 account all things to be hss
for the excellent knowledge of Christ 
Jesus ray Lord. ” 
set before himself the life of llis Mas
ter, that ho read bene it h the outward 
life, and entered into tbe mind of 
Jesus Christ, that he made the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus to be the manual of his 
contemplation.

And the third and last book is your 
own self. When they have tho light of 
God and the vision of the perfections 
ot Josus Christ in your intellect, then 
look into your own hearts. See what is 
your own state, and shape, and color 
in tho sight of God. Tho study of 
these three books will light up in you 
a threefold science, the science of Gt d, 
tho science of Jesus aud the science of 
self knowledge.

He meant that heprofession of faith. If you observe the 
days of fasting and abstinence ap- 
pointed i.y the Church, and do it open
ly when necessary, you raiko a pr>- 
lession of faith. A crucifix in your 
home, sacred pictures on the walls and 
(’atholic books and periodicals in your 
dwellings are symbolic of your faith.of mankind. Bar

What of tho ways in which our faith 
may be denied ? There is a direct aud 
an explicit denial, as v/hen Peter said : 
“ 1 know not the man.” For this “ he 
wont out and wept bitte rly.” He re- the twilight shad- CAN CHRISTIANS BE MASONS?

Part of

A ROMAN’S HEALTH
DEPENDS UPON THE RICHNESS AND 

REGULARITY OF HER BLOOD.

I happiness of every woman depends 
pon her blo)d, its richness and its

and
lion that ho quietly 
his faith. The sin ol apostasy 
loams up. For this Christ utters a 
malediction.

Sometimes, to keep a good • >hition 
or situation, persons will con veal their 
faith and act as Protestants, knowing 
that il they proless their faith they a ill 
bo sent adritt. Silence and conduct, 
like this is equivalent to a denial.

A Catholic who goes into company 
determined to conceal his laith no mat 
ter what may happen, who hears the 
truths of faith and tho practices of his 
religion ridiculed and mocked and re 
mains still incog, can hardly beexcused 
from tho i* in of denial. Yet there may 
be cases of groat difileulfcy when a person 
not denying and not protending to deny 
his religion, may bo permitted to con 
ceal his re'igion (or tho time being.

People sometimes aro tempted 
through human respect to do things 
that are equivalent to a denial of laith, 
as for instance to eat meat on Friday, 
fearing ridicule if they comply with 
the precept of tho Church. Sometimes 
similar motives induce them to omit 
Mass as, for instance, when away on a

We aro n >t permitted to join in 
Protestant worship. The Protestant 
wlu invite* you to j in in family wor 
ship may be in good faith, but the 
Catholic party instructed in his re
ligion cannot be good in (ait.h in ao 
oepting. Protestants protest against 
the one true Church, and our Lord sa>s : 
“lie who is not wi h Me is against :•
A faithful soldier is not (ouno mto 
iug with he enemy and in t1 < u « 
camp. The king would consider 
a one a Lai tor.

We must not be ashamed of our relig 
ion. St. Paul says: “ God forbid 
that f should glory, save in the cross oi 
our Lmd Jesus Christ ” (O il. \*i., 14 ) 
Some «tou*t want it km 
Catholics. And if it be k; v 
make little >f their fai h, exp’ain i 
away or apologiz* lor it. We cannot 
lie unfaithful to the Church, minus s 
doctrines or deny it before men with 
out di*pleasing t ur L id or denying 
Him botore nun. tv land Universe.

denies or conceals 
then

ol my not being of age ) became a Free to expect this suffering at regular in- 
. , I eau i torvals, and bear it in hopelesj siand Accepted Mason . . , f can , torvals, and bear it in hopeless silence,

honestly say lor myself that I was must But they would escape tho greater 
thoroughly in earnest, and, unsetlled | „art of it if they took a box or two ot 
as I was at that time as to my religious L)r. Williams’ Fink Fills each time to 
position, inclining toward the High bt,|p them over tho critical period. 
Church views, after reading Blunt s i)r. Wf liams’ Fink Fills actually make 
History of the Reformation, and Hal 
lam’s 4 Constitutional History ’ 1 rec
ognized in Freemasonry, as it then 
appeir-d to me, a scheme of wide 
reaching benevolence, of Christian 
charity, of universal brotherhood under 
the highest religious sanction. Free-

Whom we must appear tohearts, bt.; 
give an account - t our whole lite.

LLi 7 S STATISTIC blood. They help a woman just 
when nature makes the greatest demand 
upon her blood supply. They have 
done this for thousand! of women 
throughout Canada — why shouldn't 
they do that much for you? Mrs. 
James Candy, 25 Edith avenue, Toron
to, says: “I think Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills a medicine that should bo taken 
regularly by every woman in the land.
1 suffered greatly from those ailment 
that only a woman knows. I had back
aches and headaches, and a weary bear
ing down pain. I was very irregular, 
aud was often forced to go to bed ior 
two or three days at a time. I tried 
many medicines, but gob nothing to help 
mo until I began taking Dr. Williams’ 
Pmk Pills, and they havegiven mo new 
health and relief from pain, and made 

regular. I cannot say how thankful l 
am for whab the medicine has done for 
me. and I would urge all women who 
suffer as I did to try Dr. Williims' Pink 
Pills. ”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are the 
greatest cure in all the wide world for 
ah the weakness and backacheH of 
anaemia, ail the heaviness and distress 
of indigestion, all the sharp stabbing 

aius oi neuralgia, rheumatism, lum- 
»> » ,o and sciatica, and all the other ’ - 
hit c.ime from poor, weak w >’ 

b - >d. Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* urn «> 
ii->blood wiih every dose, and thus 

right at the root of nearly 
disease that afflicts humanity* 

Bat remember that the “ just as g ><>d 
medicines” that some druggist offer 
never cured anyone or anything. I'1" 

upon tho genuine pill with the full 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for PMe 

People on the wrapper around ever} 
OCX. If in doubt send to Dr. William* 
Medicine Co., Brookville, Ont , arui 
the pills will be sent by mail at oU 
cents a box or six boxes for $2 50»____

LOEBeSSS

to shew our elevations of sanctitx, tht 
Delootable Mountains that run athwart
our somewhat monotonous plain, we do 
not find answer so We
begin with Archbishop Leighton, that 
blended Covenanter and Churchman,
whom Cardinal Manning so steadfastly 
admired through all his changes ol 
position, at d who indeed makes ns 
think ot 8t. Anselm. Yet when wo are 
asked to give him a Protestant col 
league, wo are disposed, as tho courts 
say, “ to reserve our judgment.” We 
may bethink us ol a Smythies or a 
Patteson or a lleber, or an Ion lv-ith 
Falconer, but we can hardly say that 
memories of sanctity tumble into our 
minds in such bffluence as the Aoti 
Sanctorum would supply to a Catholic 
recollection. We too might have our 
Acta Sanctorum, but it will ho some 
considerable ‘-lino before they are likely 
to correspond in the value of results, 
Dot to say in the number <>f names, 
with those of tho Bollandist Fathers.

And as

'

Tho question is nob whether the 
Catholic Church, in her history of two 
thousand years, has not sometimes 
plunged into period» of drop dep-es 
lion, who.her under ov« rbearlng
tyranny,or in a vL • h<f moral corrup 
tiou, when it lias seemed as if she wa* 
in danger of going out of sight and 
rover re emerging. She fias not done 
eo. True, one complaint has been 
raised. Father. . . 
that Pius X. ie too purely “beautif1.1 n 
soul” for practical ad ninist \tiou, like 
the stiff BnglLh Dissenter whodtvlarei 
that all his portraits fall short of
bringing out his “expression of simple Bletsed is tho man or woman who 
goodness.” Yet time seems to show lores much who idealizes much. Of 
that this purity of soul is by no means all men, the true idealist lives largest. 
Incompatibly with that good sense and Ior*s best and achieves the most, 
reasonable tenacity of will which have Never be ashamed of this lumln ms 
already been tested in the Bllhoprio of gift—which transforms* the common- 
Mantua aud the Patriarchate of Venice. * place to your eyes.—Angela Morgan.

who, however, a little later in lit

. r .ugh it the w r!d received ao in- 
God bj Whose blood its sin was 

t-d away and the children ut Adam 
• redeemed.

1
(]. M. 
Toronto,IP, ■ Hire I je-tery that speaks wi h 

special i ;o ...id gratitude to every 
heart, an a comes to us hallowed wi h 
the revi once of a 1 the Christian 

Where Vi r th»> cross of tne Cru-

a? ’s pi « fi'-slon 
triry vonnivtod

i j nattée
Hon. U V. -. i x .v of OntArlo.
U>v. hoh 'v : victoria Collage 
K 1 1 Muni of 8N Mlvh

Rnf< -pr. cos 1 
ndlng Fnrt r

W R *h>Hir

oilled is lttir'i up 'ft lit- i- h. in w.ipid, I " " - 1 -----
there tli - Vn ,tiu. bell urg. on. m.i'ii, | Ever at war wFh all the virtues is
coon and night in memory n the li - the sin ot sloth. It herots an aversion 
earn» inn ot our Lord. to everything spiritual; fosters a

.jpJaot'tlu C'V ; from tlie neglect (it the saoraments and eventna'iy 
i.' -I «'is oi It a tiiug in Catholic loads to a loss ot faith, to atheism and

lande I me po.it rudimentary schools frequently to despair. Therefore It
which he missionary teaches in wilds may be well called the most dangerous 
afar from the toilers in the harvest of all vices.

('Ill ... I V
Hon ' Z

lit com I -
Dr M< 'V •;» wl'i ” - *\')e r" :• r Dhj

it.,- or it 1 ' • - ■ - siv h*3 tJifnl, g*fc,
.a. xi) r." v <’Ui • . , .cnt* ISt yr.iJnrmlo ln:« cifr-'r ; onv.’ •• • n * torfine fron 
bue nef», soit n i: tDainty of cure Ooeiwl s,.
• lu» or ony' yiDtiobsAo** luviHd
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Scatter them whore 
roses on your path 
place ol Kludges an
Instead ot hints, h 
Insinuations and su 
complaints. Take th
„at,-a in the mornln 
hack to your lovedI oi 
nieh them in the ifllc 
tbe mall. Carry the

themleave
Everywhere 
Christian geniality, 
a reo'.s and hearthsti 
-Rev. J. L. Tyron.
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and disloyalty ; be 
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the gracious promu 
which others cringe 
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out to It. Try to 1 
your might.

What is put into 
put into tbo whole 

Tbe first thing 
nut done so. is to I 
work.

Don't brood ove 
of tbe future ; bt 
and get yonr lesso 

Necessity is the 
Give a youth n 

phabet, 
his career ?

Don't wait for 
Unities ; seize e< 
make them great.
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yon ridiculous nul 
for it.
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No matter wl 
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______  , , DD«,H.ar.irwBiîR1 PUT THEM TO THE TEST.
.«"'ll WITH YMlN'i iWtfN remained on at Madame Delphine s. KEBLlNlavaHBZ.0i -------

CrlftlS Wlin_lyunv uium. Tom, the next In age, wai working at Huh „ colon In Catholic Union and Timas, question* that may

, lauzher and cheer 1 a paper hanger’s. Nellie of sixteen . wo j mrney throogh life the past i eknino some
HZf them’ wherever you go like was in service, Kitle of ter and Uenis comes up before us, and we live fly the catholic htanoahu.

scatter the W . (Jive them in of eight wont to seh ml. iu snirlt again with those we know and Catholic Transcript,
roses on Jrnae0s and throw them ont Busy as Mrs. Buxton always was, she J“v(pd iindgthe sight of familiar scenes Another Catholic society has made its
pl*f° /ofg hints. Exchange them lor found time to do many a good turn to |,lld lrie„dly faces comes vividly before app< aranco. This time the orgimza^
instead of > Hul>,titutie them for any neighbor who wanted he-, and she ^ and we live over again lor the little tion is launched in Massachusetts, the
insinuation an“e tbem to y)Ur ,hop- generally had some one In her eye w|J,lo the joy» that once were ours. fruitful mother of illustrious sons, the
complaints.[,o morning and bring them vhmn she wanted to bring to their Kl)j n wJouid wo live over again the nursery of big Ideas. And as the Bay 

,nur loved ones at noon. Fur duties, be made to send their children fcg{ youth wheu loved parents and St see is becu nlng Csthollc rapidly,
back to yo ». Ild nut them in to a Catholic school, or in other ways . .. d sDters male happy and why not another Catholic society t
nitih them in , . tick and to bo influenced for good. The advice ohfcth© passing hour» ! Feign would We had suppoand that Catholic activ-
tbo mail. * ^ tho unconsoled, given was often administered in a rough we drink a£ain lro,n the cup of inno- ity had plenty of outlets even in Massa,

and always with your and ready style, and with tho lazy and cent pleasure and see reflected in its chusetts with >uo further invukin , the
warm up the cold selflkh she had very little patience : witers tho rainbow of hope 1 inventive genius of tho ri ual maknrs

of the world, but there was an under stratum of u B al( b&8 gono utiver to return, But no. It seems thit there s no
tenderm-ss in her character of which there Is naught but tho memory ol measuring tho resources of tho Catholic
all who were suffering or in any reil , tQ U(j slt i8 wm, ma„ as with fraternity organizer,
trouble knew well. all nu'ure- nothing is stable or lasting, It is not so much new societies wo

Grant y," as she was generally ,, ortir changing. The roses that need as the bolstering up of those al- 
callnd. who was very infirm, counted on . to-day in a little while droop resdy in existence.
Mrs. Baxtcn as one of her best friends. d die and on\y the thorny stalk re listed in the directory of Oath >lio or-
->he lived next door to her, up a three- , . , ,, : ,vs ,,( life are lew and gauizitions might be aptly described

fl»Ll»g-its »teJrny realities remain as a„ having taken on a mid and «nob 
long as we can boar the burden. trusive character. One hears of their

Tins is life as God made it; let us annual socials as one hears of tl en
rage it without regret aud without re annual or semi annual electron, mo 
uining for as tbo poet says “what ante election canvass makes business 
«ver G is best." In the morning of irisk for the candidates for ofiice. 1 he
life God lets man taste joy and happi- chairs must be kept Ailed and the so

un*!loved for youth cannot s and ciety’sc ovefced honor» make the round».
’ out as the man roa Obituary résolut Iona serve to remind

betimes, the the public that the society is still pay
what life inK r(?nt and gas bills. Hut beyond

this the average society has few ecu 
corns. A few sparks of life are engen
der d by the friction incident to elect 
Ing delegates t > State and national 
convention4, perhaps a little spurt alter 
the convention season is over, and then 
the organization lapses into its normal 
state of ina3tix»ty, from which it is 
roused only by protests against an ex
tra assessment or a controversy over 
the purchase of a banner or the acquis
ition of society regalia.

This is no picture conjured up by

Vat them to the tost and see what 
they are accomplishing.

Are they really promoting the virtues 
to which they are pledged ?

Are they luting their members up to etnployees,
a higher plane of living . Catholic, but not under vows.

Are they stirring the ambition of all d ()f theH0 Trappiste covers about 
listed under their banners? 600 000 tsabo (500 acre.), and is well

Are they spreading any element oi I jtWated Ilot merely by hand, but 
culture? a|„o with tho best modern agricultural

Vmuting their Catholicity, are they [m lementg There are about forty 
making their memb irs any better Oath- P d the milk and butter turn- 
olics thin they were before ? i8hei'there are delicious. The atton-

Iu their ell rts that societies are I hospitality of tbe monks with
making for commodious healquartors, “ a japane9G language was the
spacious halls and tine gymnasiums, cLmnnication, wore most
the*e is danger that the main issue Quo interesting book eoa-
bn forgotten. Brown stone trouts, up B viows 0f the T.appist monaster-
bolstered furniture and periodical ban- var,oua p:irts 0f tlm globe ; an
quote are neither the law nor tho ^ #|m more interesting, was a 
prophets. . 1 mî»ffnjflcent volume of tho Psalms in

A Catholic writer thus sums up the I B arranKed for chanting On the
situation • . hiirhest noint of the Trappist domain‘ The life and spirit of the member >'hho P Ç th(, virgin Mary with 
ship and tho drift of their organizition i a'> bBd Jm us in her arms. It is only 
in thought and action are the real nraver that the Trappists are expect- 
tests. , . , -,i to «neak out load, as silence is anWhat does the club stand for ? ^i.mtent feature of their vow. The

“ Of what ideas is it representative? [ta „d un8eifl9h spirit of the
“ Is it a school of pronounced opin- devotion n deep impression

ion able to make a,, impress of it, earn- Trappist ™‘_SeeroS Heart R v

estuess on the community about it ? "
“ We fear that very few Catholic | view, 

oreanizitions in onr American cities
could he fav irably measured by this I The Church Its Own History 
standard.” , , , The Catholic Church—the Church of

If they fly the Catholic standard and nations _i8 its own history. Its
do not make for Catholicity of the a> u, in„ tradition is unbroken. It has its 
proved type, what right have they to own anna's, and knows th<il signifia 
lean on the Church for support ? ance. It has its own documents, anil

If the new Catholic society if Maisa- kn0W8 .heir meaning. It has its own 
chnsetts has solved the problem, a immea,0rable usages, customs, inter- 
grecting to its promoters. pretations, and it knows their origin

•-------------- and import. It his no need of scicnti-
G0 10 CHURCH. ! fie historians, or of I

Cardinal
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i m1u o■"t)n Life rthemleave
Everywhere 
Christian geniality, 
s‘roots and hearthstones 
-Rev. J. L. Tyron.

Witb Unblemished Honor.

Be and continue poor, young man, 
white others around you grow by fraud 
and disloyalty i be without place or 
niwer. while others beg their way up
wards • bear tbe pain of disappointed 
hopes, while others gain the accoin 
pliahinent of this by flattery ; forego 
the gracious pressure of the hand, for 
which others cringe and crawl. W rap 
Yourself in your own virtue, and seek 
à friend and your daily bread. 11 you 
have, in such a course, grown grey 
with unblemished honor, bless G id and

3 \rA Pure Hard»nd of tho 
Hey, the 
ta, would

the mean- 
i receive
t delay.

ivilegeti 
aud an 

mdor a
ibmitu-d

i-
■ mIs the best value for all kinds of washing; lasts longest;

the clothes.
■

i ! gives mthe finest results ; is easiest on
Not a few of those

■ iyour grocer will sell you

Surprise Soap /
j* r
EiS.-:

pair back, her orphan grandchild, 
Maggie, who lived with her, being 
necoHsarily a vay for a long hours at t ie 
laundry, whore «he w jrked.

One bummer'# day Mrs. Baxton, 
having finibbed wanh'ng, hung the 
clothes out on the line-», adminintorod 
a bcolding to Hill, who was whining, 
and sot tho kettle on for tea, pulled 
d)wn her sleeves, and went in next door 

—otherwise Mrs Wells

••

usoan /Tjjrinr.i-1,: * «

I'HOKKHSIONAL

ni A IV KV IVKH * DRO* OOLB 
Over Hoik of Cotnmoroe.

-vA PROTESTANT IMPRESSED BY 
THE TRAPPISTS IN JAPAN.

The correspondent of the Standard London

monks in Japan : . , . , : phone 1381
“Just a little out of Hakodate Bay is 

a Trappist monastery, it tinted on a 
slight elevation, with a fine outlook W(j 

the Tsugaru Straits. This moins | 
founded in 1896, and contains |

%nd four !

JFE ‘I||Kl.lrMVness
trial or sorrow ; 
tares He lets bin taste, 
cup of bitterness, for this is 
is, for the most part a vale of tears a 
time of mourning, which God would 
have all bear with Christian fortitude.

Bat if life or our days of ea'thly 
sojourn have not left youth’s joys to 
gladden, it has still its hopes to ch er,
•• lor hope springs eternal in the human 
breast," and God has made It so. With
out hope we could not live. So every
thing bids us hope, and hope ; tod iy 
may bo dark, but we feel the narrow 
will be light ; the failure that attends 
us in tho preset t will bo, we trust, 
supplanted by success in tie future, 
and so we live on through life, strug
gling and hopin ;, hoping and strug 
gling ; now succeeding, now failmg, 
until finally we learn that all earthly 
things must in the end tall us, that our 
hopes cannot be lully reslized here, 
that "all things human fail sooner or 

and that there’s nothing true

*0.11. *1 !'

die. ST. llONOB
tir idUiit*

Dil'-.dAti $36
P3T. to take granny 

—the Catholic newspaper which always 
wont to her when Mrs. Buxton aud 
her furoily had finished with it.. Mrs. 
llaxton pulled her wiy up the stairs and 
entered tho mill room, whore granny
sat nursing a tiny fire.

“ Well, I m just about glad to sit 
down, havin' been on my feet so to 
speak all day. Washin’s done, and 
with this breeze it'll dry in no ti 
•Liibcth’ll be home all to-morrow, and 
will give mo a hand with tho irening. 
M my h inds make light work, as the 
saying is.”

“ 1 daresay you ve 
being so many in family, ’ sayi Mrs. 
Wells in a feeb e voice.

•* Yes. I keeps 'em cl-an. 
mind,’ I says, * if you’re a bit shabby 
outside, so long as you are clean and

I heard that you hid a letter this 
morning," said Mrs. Wells, P -ki“g ÇP 
the Are with a walking stick which she 
kept close at haul. “ Mrs. Norris 
looked in alter Maggie started, JB‘t to 
pass the time o' day, and she said the 
postman cillcd round to your place.

TO BE CONTINUED.

8ui£ce"tl«me For Haeceei
Find your purixtso and iling your life 

out to it. Try to be somebody with all 
your might.

What is put into tho flri-t of life is 
put into tbo whole of life. Start right.

The first thing to do, if you have 
is to Ull in lovo with your

.IK I E 
^reotdent -

XA1 5

rk. Vhonu 510 tel r
r

illupon 
tery was
six French, ono 
Dutch priests besides fourteen Japanese 
whofco exact status was not ascertained, 
as the visit was too short to: many in 
qulrl s. (As a matter of fact, these 
lourtoen Japanese are monk:., and mem 
bers of the community, as are the Euro- 
peaus.-Ed. Review.) Some of the 
Japanese were evidently acolytes ; but 
others, who had families in their homes 

short distance away, seemed to be 
who w >ro api>arontly 

The

JOHN FERGUSON & tt0N6 
180 King Street

Under akera and Kiv.bRlmere 
Op -n Nl*ht and Day. 

Telephone-House. 373 ; Faetory.

w. j. SMITH & SON 
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS 

113 Dundas Street
OPKN DAY AND NIGHT. l*HOK* J86

1 ’.alian. .nui douo so, 
work.

Han't brood over the past nor dream 
of the future ; but seize the instint 

from the hour.

The Leading

IFE and get your lesson
Necessity is the priceless spur.
Give a youth resolution and the al 

and who shall place limits to

!

heavy wash, Î:t
)A phabet, 

his career ?
Don’t wait for extraordinary op^>r^

111tant respects 
5 net amoun) 
VE YEARS,

* Never
ieOBBBGKiaaMH

A. STEWART I

SucQHHHor to John T. StnphonHon ■
irnnnrAl Director and Wm»»almw I

Chargon mrdurate. Opt n day and ■ 
right. It Htdi-nce on promU’H. |

104 Dundas St. ’Rhone 459 |
G KO. K. Loo an. Asat- Manager. g

m
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tunities ; seize common occasions 
make them great.

A great oppertnnVy will only make 
you ridiculous unless y u are prepared 

for it.
The lucky man 

aud grasps his opportunity.

D.

later,
but heaven. ” fl. , ..__ *

It is this realizttion of tho failure of 
things human that is so cisappointirg 
nd disheartening to so many, and that 

, out-and-out worldling makes 
unbearable. But for lhe Chris- 

so. lie

;s.
is the man who sees

study three 
ist your life, 
{. The first 
ito the face of 
f His

%Final Tent of FriendshipThe for the
«Kiwuaitiü.fti.wir luvtoiwmBse*, character, not congeniality, 

Is the llml test ol friendship.
friends is not 

mr their af

life so —
tian, the man ol Ialth, it Is not 
r(calls that God Himself taught him 
the follv ol put ing his trust In thugs 
of this life. Ills Divine Son preached 
against it, and said that we were o 
row in sorrow aud wo would reap in 
joy, that our mourning w aid be turned 
inti j iy, and that if we obta n the 
goods of this world we should strive to 
relieve others in their need for lie 
.aid “make unto you friends of the 

of iniquity that when you 
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our pride. It is their strength and 
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wins us, and that generous spirit cf 
the irs which defends our conduct and 
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world that loves us not.

A FAIRY STORY FOR BAPTIST 
CHILDREN. Farm LaborersIn the children’s department of the 

Standard for Sept. 30, Grace 
tills the story of Martin 

She tells it to the children 
because she knows, very likely, that 
grown Baptists, ignorant as many o KaaIum 
them are of histoiicil facts relating to fchall (ail they may 
tho Catholic Church and the Reforma (VerlaMing dwellings, 
tion period, would hardly swallow tho Tne most plea-dug reminiscences cf 
hoary old lies which she repeats to the ,.fe cover but a .hurt time and point to 
unfortunate young Baptists who read ,eature, that soon passed away. Bnt 
her department. She says of Luther: Phey a,e not without their value. They 

“After he had felt Eisenach and toll of 8Upreme y happy dajs because 
was at the university ho determined to tboy were good days. They were the 
become a m ink, and bicuiie he was diy8 of childhood and of you.h w en 

nest he u-.ed to do the hardest things evj| wia unknown and danger unsus 
and say the longest Latin prayers, cted. U was the j iy of ™nocenc“ 
thinking that pleated God. One day ‘herelore the j ‘y that comes from the 
in the library, however, he had found 8()ul beiug united with God. and re 
u bool: uiit.li no one Alien tn Germnnj/ c(>ivins |rom Him that ineffable p ace 

much about [the italics are ours] Khioh He imparts to these who are pure 
lie found many things in it which he q[ 80ul| and it i, this joy He icon lauos 
could scarcely believe. One was a ,n the heart, at least, through all time 
verse which said : ‘God so loved the to thu86 who love and -erve Him; and
world that lie gave His only-begotten it i8 th a atat lard cf child like mno MEN DON'T , .

u •panilaf Father • For mv own Sou that whosoever believeth in Him nce tbat He makes as a requirement ------- . .. tell ib what was
narMlo.k upon regular mornlng^ray Should not perish but have everlasting , entrance into heaven, for one day This j, the whole affair in a• “utshe , (.,>mmittcd to its custody.

ïaï'rwj: s^ir“Æ5S.“’-s~l —
«««jn»

and It shall bo open ï • a id maat try to pieaae fu^rder to ward off ^®aTCn.” Ttiis is a joy which the ls th6 tripartite reaso 1 given above ; The prudent mother will never give |
Lord s pro®' the morning prayer. |I1S auger. Then he read a verse which mrld knl)w8 not, nor cares to know— they don’t want to go—they see no ob her chUd a Bleoping draught, soothing
the best prayer is . f yourself “id • The just shall live by faith. thJ joy of knowing, loving and serving ligation to go, and recognize no author- I m(,djc;pe or opiate of any kind except
Be ready, therof . dav von forgot it This means that people’s souls ‘;ud, which brings peace to the seal ity that can make clinrcli attendance I urder u( a competent doctor who
for °™'t,ti”K ‘t' ,hi vVlike to eat, Uvo by having faith in Christ aud not .midst tho disappointing things of this obiigat„ry. * lPe beaut^“ ! his seen the child. All southing medi
go without someth g 5 I double up a8 ho had been taught, by saying long U(p ita tr-lajH „nd hirdships. and is a the Protestant system inaugurated at I ,uld sleeping draughts contain
put a nickel in -h P ’special re- Latin prayers, and performing hard pen- mi80 0[ the endless joy and peace of the Reformation, when each person was dpad,y pojaoa, an overdose will kill a
your night pray «mtrel i?et you in order to buy a way into I . „ n when the joy will be full, a** constituted a little pope all unto him- and they never do good, as they
quest to your guardian angel to getyou ances.Jn I ^^p^nised, and which joy no with the full authority to read the /nd do not euro Sleep
up in good ti For the “Our “He retd many other verses in this I an can take away. Scriptures, backward, ^rwalJrd!i , 1 lesniess in little ones usually comes
F°fhnlrl^l“gHaUMarv “ ‘Apostles’ wonderful book which, as you have jb h, gratifying to recall the pleas CP088wise-j ist so he read from teething troubles or dorangemonto
Father, H< ,,* A Act ()f nrouablv guessed, was the Bible, and . t but it ia more profitable to cieariy discernible m modern religu stomach or bowels, that can be
Cr^u * C2nût^, Vnd Gharitv that h^tioaght about it a great deal. The I ^ns^derthe possible future. The joys conditions * We can look for I curod by Biby’s Own Tablets.
Faith, Hope, Sorro ^ .q ^ end [m{ii 8you tiee, had wrong ideas them ()f inno0ent days and years are but a no improvement in tbo condition o tho mother should remember that
you say in the morn g \ tau ht mon 80, and the un- a ladow and a lore taste of the reward things until this question m aoproached th.y ^ the olliy m<Klicine for children
give you a happy Boat f. | “ “d pe0pl0Bhad no Bible to read. o{‘ ilm01-ence and lolinoss of life, (rom a different point. VVe may “Pe° that gives a solemn guarantee thaï

and at church heard only Latin prayers nameiy> the eternal j >ys of heaven, of Uute from now until the Jworld falls to is not a pirticle of opiate or
n d services which they could not un- whioa st. Raul speaks when bo lays. pioce, 0ti“«hy men don t go to church, |]arm(|ll draR i„ ns composition. Mrs. 
derstand so that they did not get much ,, K hath uot 8een nor ear heird, nor Md bo just as far from church in th I gjott Br.viwardioe, Man., says.
™!*l from their religion. The Church h “J it ontered into the heart of man end. A little wholesome pondering on „ , hayo U8ed Baby’s Own Tablets for
bciran to allow ‘ indulgences’ to be conceive the j iys that God hath in “Why men do go to churzh, a”^ diaPrbœ.i, teething troubles and consti- 

, ir«,,v Doimue Isold which were supposed to wipe out 9tore for them who love Him. All to go aud must go will pavicn, and find them just the thing to
Bv LOC19A «M1LY . al! a neri-on’s sins for a certain time by ,Ue liappy days of the past—and those wundors with the present indifference. Pako Rttle ones well and keep them
Présentât on D , • |?hH„avmont of so much money. .Yo“ | have been many in the life of every Catholic Mirror. I well." Sold by all druggists or by v«rV Rev. CanOll Sheehan, D. [>

count LUO I. laee 1 hJ0W wrong all this was-and no g,)od aoal_ ar„ mount to be the fore-_ ---------——--------------- mail at 25 cents by writing the Dr. J
Mrs. Baxton, a big, good tempered I .bietocorrcctit " runner of never ending days of joy for pR0TEgTiNTS &ND PURGATORY. I Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville,

looking woman, with kc®n ,gr y]it$M VVe wish Mrs. Dickerson would turn the gl)od and holy. . . ------- | Out.
and a bustling manner, had a little Exodu8 xx and look hard at that, Klrthly j >ys, the world misnames its Tho other day, a London daily paper ------------ f
house in Paradise Gardens, which were ld|nant which deals with bear- fol|ie8 and its pleasures even if they into, (H1 item which said that in the <g-j2 ROMAN’S FALL SUITS $4.51
located in me of the most thickly pomv witness. It may have some we,.e not empty and filled with bitter P o( a dud cation service at tbe „ t « « iijÎ
latod parts of Hammersmith. "®r R correoiing her present state ld not Ust any eager than iah eburchot Shedfleld.on the Irlnge ig™ si'vJ, Icmfijvcuioji .«a
neighbors in those gardens wer®*" oftnind—that is, if her present state of I tbia Rfo, whilst heaven s joys are m- Pfa the frnit-growin« district of S ,uth | s,„tbctt s.'.t -o, a.mu..™,
hen elf poor, bnt very (ow ,c“u'^ mind is the result of an unObristian de- and eternal I or the ' Hampshire, the [Protestant] Bishop of
compared to her where good manage 8iander the Catholic Church. th we should not repine but long S)Uthampton declared that they might
ment, an orderly home, and chil“r®n Bat her present slate of mind may be father for those of heaven. The dear f„r thn spiritual progress of tlioir
who were a credit to her, were mm rc8u[t 0f ignorance. Let her then one8 that mado glad those soenes w 11 dear departed ones, as the Jews and
cerned. She had been left » widow some honest historian, some man bQ our8 to have again and never more ^ Christians were accustomed to uo.
shortly after the birth of the twins himi-olf blinded by ignorance and tQ loao. Fathers, mothers, brothers Tfae il)torcCssions, he said, of those in
Bobby and Bill, now three years old, » and WQ ftU kno„ how many al8tera> friends, the noble, (foeid and piradi8e had helped on their friends,
and it had been uphill work since then , 3 called historians have dir d to t will all be gathered within their ThQ lj!indon Monitor and Now Era,
in providing for the younger and start auc th0 Catholic Church. There Father's house, and the J iy will I» C(imbenting 0n this, said : “We are
ing in life the elder of the remaining ^ mor(j mistatem6nts to the tfl»»1;0 complete, for each day will be as a glftd to 8ee our Protest ant friends com- 
five children. Not only did Mrs. Bax . thlg 6Xtraet from Mrs. Dick- thou8and yeirs, so deep its jay, and a ronnd to the view supported alike
ton take goad care of the earthly pros- q thgn in anything else wo can now thou8ar.d years will be as a day, by common sense, Scripture, Church 
peels and elucation of her family, but The Baptist Standard, which is h y it, passing. ... . authority and natural feeling. How-
she brought them up as practical Oath ourexchange list, and which receives I Gcd grant that one day ours wil be ^ t|)0 Bia|lop or 1,1s friends may ; 
olios, teaching them too by word and k bUr p>per, should lend a heavem-8 j ,y8, hearing the oonsoling hed abbut tbo mal ter, his words
example that the Church =ame ,t8 fJw copies to Mrs. Dickerson. A. brief word8, “Come, ye «eased ol My oleaSrly mean that Protestants may and ;
laws were to bo obeyed all costs, conraePof reading 0f our scholarly Pro- Katherf possess the kingdom that d(| be|iove in Purgatory,
and that though it was hard to do one I fflstant contributor, the Uov. Mr. Star- prepared for you irom the .fl,un^aU “ „o spiritual progress m 
duty at all times, that where there baek w ndd toaoh her some things about (|f tbe world, enter into the joy of t „ tbort) the bU s-ed have attained to the
a will the way was al ways_ found. _ ^ | Reformation period, the Catholic | Lold, ” utmost bliss ; nor can there bo spiritual

’Lisbeth, the eldest of the ,a”lly' Church, and Martin Luther which ------------—— progress in hell, for out of hell there
was a tall, slender girl, with a 1 . y might surprise but which wou’d certain- rpbere is s danger in our hatred of js Uo redemption. If spiritual progress
complexion, red gold hair, and a far ^ ^ her -that i« if a person tlene,HC8_ dll»pising those we think ,H t„ hn mado, it must, therefore, be
away, dreamy look in kor ’ a8 can bo enlightened who at this ‘ “ and 80 0f falling into the most made in or from some third place, and 
. rked by tbe day ss dressmaker, as of the „orld‘8 history and with - littlene9s of all—sellprefercnoe. tlie Catholic name for that third place
not being very strong ii ™s “8 aU the opportunities for learning the Dignarn, S. J. is Purgatory.”
her after learning her trade no , to non trnth gb^tbe catholic Church as ao- ra aDpropriate prayer
ttnue altogether in the work^oo . cessible as they are now, cciolly aud nl dupa^bd is the Rosary. The
worked neatly thougn rath «iy, calmly sits down to write such puerBe f . Virgin herself assures us
way ^modesTmanner «4 careful1 sew ^wVch . « St
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A S'lmiUant to Heroic Purpowe.
No matter where a man may be, he 

will find what seem to be peculiar difii 
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PRAYER BOOKS.
Child’s Prayer Books.

551 Kf y tf Heaven, cloth, r*d edge 
"1 lllustiaiid. imitation leather.. 

Illustrât» d. cloth.
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1 : %

Illustrated, white leatherette, gold edges............................................

Manual of Prayer.
Leather binding, gold title, icund crmrig, gold edges..................
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round coiners, gold edges.................................................................................
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1700 American morocco, with epistles and gospels, round corners, gol 
1708 French calf, gold Initials and ti-le, round corners gold edges 
1710 Morocco Tapp binding and divinity circuit, round corners, gold edges

__ 1 00

»■•>« 60

largn pri 
arge print

1221 Best morocco, 
1226 Alaska seal, li

85iridié:
lis
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OF CANADA

394 Richmond Street, London, Canada

Letters of Credit issued.Drafts issued.
Money orders issued payable at Transfers of money made by cable.

Travellers’ cheques payable any
where.

Collections carefully handled.

ALL AT CLOSEST RATES

any point.
Exchange on foreign countries 

bought and sold.

!

Interest compounded four times a year

Prompt attention and courteous treatment to all. 
Our methods please. 1

!
F. E. KARN, Hanager London Branch

i;Children Rings
Solid 10-k. Cold Signet Ring 

engraved with one initial, post-paid, 75c.
The same set with small rose 

diamond instead of letter, post-paid.$1.00 
Solid 10-k. Gold Ring, rounded 

band set with three Garnets or
pearls, post-paid...........

The same with flat band, post-paid 75c.
IP NOT SAST1S FACTORY MONEY WILL BE 

REFUNDED.

John S. Barnard
170 Dundas St.,

I!

.........75c.

LONDON. CANADA

/xF
31

h Canada's Jewelry House.
j)

31 Jewelry 
By Mail

i]

I
\y

<3 Our mail order sys
tem, we think is com
plete— 
Through its doors we 
open the way for our 
out - of - town patrons. 
To those availing them
selves of its advantages 
we ask a continuance of 
their favors. To those 
who have not taken 
advantage of its oppor
tunities we ask--------------

:

Why not?
8jJ We are manufac

turers, thus enabling us 
to sell direct at a saving
to our patrons---------------
Among the rules of our 
mail order system is to 
be found------------------------

“ Purchase price re
funded in fui! if not 
satisfied,"

y A postal cnr<l will bring 
our illustrated .-atalogue, 'rum 
which you may at your leisure 
select your purchase.

Ü
i

1

“KEHT& I
lt>U Yuixycbi Toronto i

RCanada's Jewelry House.
(V

;

Let meekness and peace appear on n,l 8- J*. Sault Ste Marie, Steel ton. r O ,
Dot. 1403 8EUROPE IS LAUGHING AT THE well known Judge of the High Court,

FREETHINKERS. Walter Phlllimore, Bart.”
Probably also Prol essor Phlllimore in all thy exterior ; never give way to 

niEiK GONOREhK in I’Abih A ludicrous knows a good deal of and about the any excess of joy crextmne of sadness.
" jkhL’ITh Bible, a proper knowledge of which — Ven. John Tauler. 

some Protestants sometimes

thy countenance, modesty and humility

EXHIBITION —AGAIN THE 
IN DISGUISE.”

We have been treated to a Free- enough to make any man a solid Pro- exerted in order to call forth noble 
thought Congress during the last week, testant.—N. Y. Freeman's Journal. 
sa>s the Paiis correspondent of the 
Glasgow Observer, and a righ; merry 
gathering it has been, too. These 
gentlemen—and Indies as well—have 
gone for each other wit a all the viru
lence of which only Freethinkers are 
capable towards those who happen to 
differ from them, and pugilistic scenes 
have more than once followed high 
words, with the nsuit that twice the 
police have had to be called in to pre
vent a too realistic appllcafi» u of 
freedom of thought which consists in 
breaking the heads of those who do not 
happen to think as one does.

The congress made itself so ridio 
ulous by its antic* that some of < ur 
Freethought luminaries, ashanud to 
have to own to such proceedings, sog 
gested that the Jemits were at the 
bottom of the trouble, and that the 
red-hot radicals and atheists who tried

The whole faculities of man must be

energies ; and he who is not earnestly 
sincere lives in but half his being, sell 
mutilated, self-paralyzed.

The Blessed Sacrament is not one 
thing out of many ; but it is all things.

It Is a ditagreeiblo «urprisn to loam and “u in »n<>. Wld al1 ‘>«Uclr thau th“)’ 
that the Church l« wholly unknown ur arti 10 themselves, and all ours and for 
her doctrines so little appreciated in ut and ** lH -lehUS- 
most parts of the South. There are
many In tho more remote mountain UR6ULINE ACADEMY, CHATHAM 
towns who have never heard of her 
teachings and to whom the word “Gath 
olic,” when heard for tho first time,
is associated with tho idea of some new On the ocra ion ct his rflkial visit to the 
religious institution. Tho Komin col M iple Loif City, Hou. D- By on. Mlnlilor of 
lar Is often supposed to he the Ui-tlnc
tivc droks of a railroad prospector. school I os pc’.or s, im-mbers of the School

This Ignorance is olten excusable, ‘"«•'■j^m^ubtrs of P»rli»u,ent and
for these people have lived in the same r mV .'Vjilo'and «."veralladlca of ihodiy 
locality for years. The country in eleo guests 
which they .ere born is their little  ̂^
world, and beyond it they have never whh bnlii n.i ly iigh‘>< d and in-»*» fully di-c rat» o 
gone. The Catholic priest is a stranger ”j.’nh tenuous of natural (1 >wers, palms «.nd 
to them ; and whatever knowledge th# y in*» fine entortalnment. accorded on i hr ocoa- 
may hive of Catholic doctrines and sioa was »1 lightfuliy artistic as ail such fum- 
practises they have learned from SbM.M.'ii'S?
ignorant or unprincipled cross-road consist,» d of wry fine vocal and Irsirument >1 
preachers, who have reviled the Church, cmous. An « xoell nt orchestralnumber by 
misinterpreted her teach^gs, and riïvîSÏ
attributed to h< r practises which are aliz ■ where all hi quitted ilmnselvoi so wth,

congress' most prominent a ( niind. Living ^ihi! acdrt'lil'to the Hon. U-. By ne was one of
sets was fc<> pass a resolution demanding a",,dwfc ^uch surroundlirgs, in an atm os- those . xquiMt»' works of bm for which the
the Immediate release of a man named '*«•" 1“^ ar/ro™ ! ‘ïïin.’S'îS »”?/«• “oï by'Mu^dTh
Ma lato, who is in jail pending bis atholic influence, with no one to teach ct. lVc-k, one of sevmat pupils of the Unmlino 
trial for the attempt which was made «•«" (the ‘r.ulh »»d open to their A^rmrwhop«,^.»o«*f.Uir th.de^ 
on the King of Sjiain durirg his visit i,,hPect,<,p the teachings of Holy rtl.nll,| lo .ho honorable inuilsL-r by i wo sw< 
to Paris, and to send a deputation to Church, they have grown up in ignor liLtleglrls. Mr.tiid»- Mulvry. d ugh-erofhssist-
the Minister of Justice to request him •»«•«*»lo,*"“h SÆKÆArW; 
to give immediate effect to their suspicion upon her ministers. Litera u. h, yes. Tore mo.
modest den.md M Chanmie the ture antagonistic to Catholic bdief has A pretty touvenir cf the occasion was gracenonesc demand. M. unaumie, the wiA..]. circulated and has dene fully hamli-rl to Mrs. Pyr.e by Marin L. ihibo-
Minister, who is by no means a Jesuit, , iat,7 circmaiea ana nas aone (ltjHU t.„y Hnd N„j(1 Hay»,. Peu-rburaugb.
politely showed f lie deputation to the muctl P0180*1 the minds and hearts of At the conclusion of th» prcgrauimc. the 
door and it seems a nitv that he ever a P00Pl0 who aro deeply religions. Minister of Klucatioo deli voted an elrquentuoor, ana it, scims a llIty mao ne tvtr Th»r« hau i Q n,. ll0 ; „addn se anil ( xpreeetd hie thorough erjoy menu condescended to receive it at all. 1 here has been a campaign of mission- Uld ur»|UMiitted p.ppmuati.n » f the » x client.

The net consequence of the ronpress »ry work carried on all throuph tho r,T, |,-l. d nmdonm hlm. Ils spnkn in . .irngisiio
a that most people of any standing be >» "“J. P'“«a ,*« the South. r,,?vÆTfhVXrïu^rfuT"Srys"n»d.
longing to the Freethought Associa ,n l one es see the raulists, and the evin -eii by the supeiior work » f the pip.is.
tion are hastening to sever their con- coc^ssiasticai students associated with HZnVcTto’^e to.-'K
nection with that highly objectionable have done most excellent work. Bvlf what he bad th • pieaeun- cf seeing on the
body M Yves Guvot the economist n mountain re gions of Kentucky oeeahlon as it. whs indeed a rt vitiation to him. 
whom one wonder» to Leo in this com! Cc™‘'y, °,hth<’ b

pan y, was one of the flnt to do so. A ovington lBoccsan Hind have passed the Teacher's Dvnarim 'Dial Kxaras,
few eoiiffrpHSFH more and wa shall am preached to thousands. Iu North Car- also!he Uoinmprcial acd Kniran»»- I xaniintlew congrcHS(H more anci we snail see olina F th Price aud hi*» associa tes tlona- He spake most favorably cf rcHdential
the end of the Association. J 1 * 1 ^ . ai, ,n,H a®soClstes H.hvolBi of lh .thoroughness and compieionese

nave < vangelized in and abort‘ Np.zareth. of the work accomplished in them not only in
fn other places splendid work has be< n this country but in Kuropuin countrl» e. 
done.- -The Mi..icn ry.

no: aware before that ht had n lafivcs in Uhat- 
ham, The Bines,” but in future he wouid not

“A CATHOLIC' GRFAT HEART " be likely to fuget Ihtn—:hai it might, i gain
—- ............... . ' be his privilege ti visltChitbam. and shiuild

FROM A PROTEST AN l POINT OF such a piea«ure bu reserved for I 
V if Mr not eettem bis vlt-it complete it

*• V L&W. elude a visit to " Tho Pinra.”
' Tiie Separate school in charge tf he Ureullro

Itov. S. b raser Langford, pastor r« ligious was highly complimented b, in»- 
of P.iacells Avenue Baptist Church, Minister of Kducation and many members of 
,, , . xi v i i his vifitlug parly. Hwas mos: favorably
KocHester, IN. Y. picacl ed a sermon impressed by the substantial evftlences of pro 
that must have taken the members of gross which ire saw there and » x^resbed nin 
hi. congregation greatly by »urpri»c. Cafh'erine'M»n1on.ffa0t4<p,r».e »chool
I lio topic upon whiîii he preached was pupil, won lire eilver medal {awarded for torn- 
“A Catholic Great Heart from a Pro portion by the Minis . r of Kiucwtion, ai the 
testant Point of View.” Tho “great t£ï,lVTnKa,ei °°
heart” of whom the Baptist minister Kverything h»«d bt on pr. uured to welcome 
»r.ak, i» no other than St Francia
Xavier, lie has words ot highest praise to m »et the puny. Under tho guidance c l the 
f»>r the gnat apostle of India. What Sister*, the visitors inrp.-ctvl the. various 
(tor. Mr. Langford ha» to »ay of 8*. £?„™d ,nh'e '^°r.
V rancis can be summed up as follows: tdgmenls. The rooms were prettily decor 
•tt bother tho Society (of Jc»us) be rc «mîta «fîcdf
vilod or dulcmdod, whather it persists or and gvhered In th lo-'.er hall which had 
dies out : tho namo of Francis Xavier decorated for the occasion. There they un 
will remain a» a rebuke to half-hearted MtoAi It SSTeiMï’ffi
service in whatever ranks men may chorus Mtsie - Jack Downey stepped f 
serve Go 1. Wo are ready-to recognize and read an address »»f welcom»».

, • ... ... . ... Hon. Dr. Pyce acknowledged the a da roes
in him one of the world s greatest, hearts, a f >vv brief and p.pprrpriate wed?. M ; f 
one oi whom the world was not worthy, pr.ist-ed hi? pleasureaMhnopportunity afford 
< VP»** by i#uorauce, craft and troach- S'fVtaïïi'dîîrT», 
cry, he won thousands to a better life comu. nuch as civ does not usually flod in publi 
and to a real faith in (Jhribt. Xavier lir '- Ho w»e glnif. ho «dit. ,i. wiih a «mile,
____  „ , ____ . , _ , the nice thing* had been put,in writing, sowas at once a hero, a statesman and a he rould haw them for future n ferenev. 
taint wlio needs no canonization. Let thanked thochiid-en very much for the 
no sectarian spirit refuse to do him cornu they had given him.—Chatham 

honor.'’

CATHOLIC LIGHT IN THE 
DARKENED PLACES.

IION. DR. I-YNK MIMHIT.lt Oh KDUCATION FOR 
UM AU1U, AT VRtiU 1 INK ACADEMY, UllAI 
HAM ONT.

lira cordial re?

ugnunand ta 
oi natural fl

to smat-h the varietj whose redness and 
hotness were not ho great were only 
Jesuitical hirelings who had been paid 
» ** louis ” apiece to turn the congress 
into a bear gaidun. Methinks the 
Jesuits' knowkdgo of the world is too 
great for thrra to waste their money to 
■uch purposes.

One of the

HIS CHECK FOR $K0,000

BOW A NON-CATHOLIC CAPITALIST CAME
TO THE HEHCUy OF A DES I’A I KING 

[ NUN,

all the splendid gift? being made 
from clay to day for charitable and edu
cational purpoas appear in the next 
morning's papers. Much is given and 
the world is not made aware. A pleas 
ing instance of this kind is reported by 
the New World of Chicago.

4‘ A number of years of ago,” says 
our contemporary, “ the present wile 
of one of those great American captains 
of induwtiy we read of to much lately 
attended a convent school and had a 
Sister for teach» r. Yeirs passed. Tho 
Sister became tho mother Superior of a 
oonv< nt over which a I cavy debt hung. 
Only last week she happen» d to meet 
this magnate, the husband of her long- 
ago pupil. He, noticing that she yeemed 
depressed, as! ©d the cause. She told 
him frankly that she was burdened by 
a debt of sjy10,(j( 0 due and bo ng prêtant! 
for. He famdered a moment and walked 
on into his study. Thinking tho inter 
view over, she rose to go, just as he 
came out again. 1 woulden't let a 
little thing like $40.000 worry mo if I 
were you,' he said, handing her a little 
slip of paper, adding, 4 I think you can 
mçet it, ’

*4Once out, she opened tho folded 
pap» r and found t U 
for $20,000. H r j \
She caiiio OauL. v. 
say Chicago? — with a light heart and 
has been dwelling in quiet ever since. 
The generous benefactor is not a Gath 
lie, but he has a Catholic wife, and took 
pleasure in assisting her 1» > >. r teach
er. But his identity is rot ' T poh'iea 
tion ; neither is that of tl < n uiher or 
her convent,'1

. ho would 
tl did not iu-

Planet

n ch< que MARRI AGES.
Cauhioan Bvrick .—At S.. Peter’s Ca'he 

drat, London, on i7i.h 0*1,, by Rev, F ith- i 
Ayl ward. Mr Chan. Carrigan. son rf Mr Ja? 
Uarrlgan, to Miss Anna By rick, 
of Mr. Valentine Byrick.

Yovnc Allen — A' St. Joseph’s 
Djuro. PfiterhoiouRh Co., on 1"> Ii Oc.. — 
Rev. W. J. K ilty, P P Mr Willi.m Yot 
H) Loretta, daughter of Mr. Hubert Alien, s

Sungfcby Methodists.
The Boston Transcript, comment

ing on the new Methodist Hymh.il, 
says that amor g the new hymns in tho 
book there is none that, shows any 
advance over the new familiar.

" There's a wideness in God's morcy. *'

-* t“'*j

inserted in tho hymnal twenty years 
----- “ an(i markii g the farthest ad

; DIED
O’Leary.—At Port l/uotVon, Ont , Mr. ,i 

O L"Hry, aged seventy-nine years. May 
rose in peace !

O Hern—
Danii 1 O’H 
L'merlck 
hie foul rest

ago,
vance of liberal orthodt xy.” And to 
think that the man who wrote it was 
not a Methodist, or a Protestant of 
any kird, but a Catholic priest — 
Father Faber ! Wo wonder how many 
Methodists v i o sing that hymn know 
of its authorship ?—Sacred Heart Re
view.

the 30th Oitob 
i wci'Btle West ( 
eighty yosra. M

The Objector Objected to. in this city. »>n 
lern, native t f Nt 
Irelatd. Ai

inOn© member of the Pm ;iU -* t ters, 
convention whic’i mi s# mVd- ! ' ’ ? ton
on Monday objected '»* M *« 
on the death oi Mmx or ('••Pin 
ed by the Rev. W. K C M« i 
man of the comm it t< e 
purpose last Mi ne ay.

lie in the Rev. Nathan Rally , o! Pea
body, Mass., ar.d the gioui d lor his ob
jection, ns he stst< d, to the pit at to 
gret of many of the other m< mbeis, 
was that Mayer Collins was a Roman 
Catholic.

The Rov. Herbert John sen rote and
said:

POP CO

CATHOLIC HOME ANNUAL
c hair
r the

1900.

In Enlarged Form Willi Colored * 
vleee of the Child Jeans-

Thr Citholio Homo Annual. Bor 
popular Annual for 19H>, can row l> • 
i? considerably enlarged and romains a 
iiful colored fmnlifpieco cf the Child 
Handpomoly illustrated throughou'i 
Annual iu < vrn more interesting than in fur 
er years. In point, of originality it cannot 
surpassed, the contributors being some of c 
best Catholic authors The following t 
som - of tho ariirb's :

" Behold Hi Comes. ' (poetry),
'•The Birthplace of Father Jcgu 

T. J . Campbell S J (illustrai » d)
••The lxrrd’s Anointed,” b;

(illustrated).
• Vhi' Do 1’refundis B 11.” by Conrad

mel (illustrated)
“ The Great) Simp'on Turn
• 'I'wo Exiles, ’ by lv vtharln 

(UhHiriLvd).
••Madam B\rat. ’ (Uluatratod) 

the N encrable Foundress’s life.
"Mary Ncalon t- SHenc»*,’ by MagdalenI< 
"Hi Ant Irony of Padua,” (illustrated—» 

scenes in the life of the Wonder W 
Padua)

" Saved by an I ispiration " (illustrated)
" The Lifting of tho Cloud, " by Mrs. Frs 

Ch vlwlok,
"The 

devotio
" The Sov en Rooms of S 

With a Moral, (illustratei ).
Sibyl.” (illtis* rat» d).

" The Fever Chapel,” 
lands. (H ustrated).

Some Notable 
(illust

New Bishopr.
Tho Dead of 1 ho

NO ATHEISM ON THE OCEAN.

Wo once heard one of our Catholic 
chaplaini of the navy say that sailors 
wore, as a rule, men of deep religious 
fueling, and his words are recalled to 
our mind by an article in a recent issue 
of the New York Evening Post wherein 
tccurs this passage :

“ Atheism, it is safe to say, could 
not live afloat. On shore, particularly 
in our cities, wo see so much of tho 
work of man and so little of the power 
of God, wo s< o mind everywhere 
victorious over matter, that wo lose 
htith in a higher power, and are tempted 
to lo. k with skepticism upon the exist- 
*nce of an Almighty. At tea it is 
exactly otherwise, 
ipoears in his true proportions to his 
vlaker, and in the presence of the path- 

! less and all powerful waters there is 
forced h une upon you the weakness of 
man and the insignificance of all his 
t-kill and cunning before tho irresist 
ible power of the ocean.”

n/,-g
had. I

I
pti

“1 am tine tho vhc>le conference re 
grots the rt marks as much as I do. If 
v.o do not pat-s this retcluticn it will 
stand as a dbg)ace to us hefoie this 
city. ”

The resolution was adopted, Mr. 
Hailey casting tho only dissenting
vote.

y Grace 1

net ” (ill 
,o Tyn an

12 sei nes

There mankindA DISTINGUISHED CONVERT

** An Oxonian ” (that is, an 0\!<u< 
University man), writing in t1'" (» I 
gow Observer, thus describes a v. »• 
convert from Protestantism to ;h > t
olic Church :

” Professor John Swynrcrt' r. I* 
mere, whose reception L to 
lie Church was annoum1' 
well known as a man of tl <

th Infant Mary,” a 1 
n tn the Infant Mar

brlpf amount of 
ry (illustrated), 
a tan a Ghost

a Taleis
‘‘For mvself, T have so long di vos ted 

1 where myself of hopes for the future, if ever I 
had them, that 1 seem to have nothing 
to grieve for except griefs of others. ” 
Thus to a trusted friend John Henry 
Newman, when nearly persuaded of 
Catholicity. “No. I have nothing to 
bear but the anxiety wh'ch I feel for 
ray friends' anxiety for me, and per
plexity. ” No wonder that a man so 
entirely disinterested—for those words 
wore written amid the very darkest 
hours of his life—God should have 
granted tho graco of conversion, and 
marvellous grace of converting so 
many other souls and continuing to do 
so by the thousand and for ages by his 

fjind twenty, lie is a first cousin of the writings.—Tho Missionary.

rilll Events of tho
tlii111ant attain monts ; and 

he graduated only ten ye?, ego (for he 
is still quite a young man), ho was re
puted by far the most distinguished 
scholar of his day. Tho University 
honors attained by him included a flr?t 
class in Classical Moderations and in 
the Final School of Lite roe llumaniwos ; 
the Hertford, Craven and Ireland 
Scholarships, and the Chancellor's 
Prize for Latin Verse ; a senior student
ship (or fellowship) at Christ Churrh 
whore he was a tutor for three years, 
aûJ finally the Professorship of (irraak 
nt Glasgow University, which ho ol> 
tained in 1898, when he was only six

Y»iar.

For «ale at tho Catholij Record 
I/oncion.

I’rlro «5 Cents.
Address : Thom as Coffey,

TEACHERS WANTED.

\VANTED QUALIFIED TEACHER F 
11 S.iparaLt* school, No. 1. Stanley. Du 

-Kin Jan. 2. State salary and expirli* 
r: bur rtrecnan, S.;<\, Drysdale, P. O .

to be 
to A

1 109
\\7ANTED FOR THE FIRST DAY 
m Novembir n«'xl, one Catholic indy tea 

or. holding a second Hass urefo sional r 
till ate and having su 111 tient knowl 'dire 
M'aeli and converse in tho French langue 
Salary Ç375 per year. Apply to Dirais Dum

to
:o.
!8-

TEACHKR WAN 1 K) FOR ROMAN CA TH 
1 oil»- Se--»! a « ScOml, S» c. No 7 I’m* ii'-hip 

m’ D ve-. K' rt Oi. Mu)» or fi mal»*, h idmv 
(1rs cr kco1 d c lass certificate and capable of 
i ”nrhh g Fr'-rch f>nd Enjlisb. Avtr.se 

• er dari'-e hiny pupils. S ve salary ex- 
n •«• « d. Du» ii s to h* gin J ad. 3, UKH A'ldr« te 
OyrPI Tnihcfi» hu Di've» S-u'b, Got. 1111 tf

L FOR THE CATHOLIC SKIM R111 ANTE
V» »t»« School. Sec. No. I Bromley, a r i 
■ v h-T. h».'dirK a second r|»».e certlfli ate. 

D it.it'S U) commence imimdiate y af er the 
('sr'H'mas hnl-'riav». Apply. H'stlrg salary and 

1J W Speedy, Osctola, U"'- 
___ H^2

eiitncotoxp

rEACHKR WAN I KO FOR U. S. 8. No. 3 
I Ure. not k and Un.i t. Dut!» a to Ci mill

lifCti Kmnll «ch» oi, average all» ndance 
ah ut twenty. Apply, statinir salary. Appli- 
rat ions ri’ceiv» d till 22nd of Nov. Addross. 
Michael Schurur. Secretary Treasurer, 1'hep

I - n 3

stow. OnL

WANTED A FEMALE TEACHER FOR 9 
m s. No. 6 Huntl»*}. for the year IF ti 

Aup’v to John Carter Sec -Treas., Wes) Hu 
ty, Ontario. 1411
A FEMALE TEACHER WANTED. HOLD 

ing a si'cond clat'S f-eriificate, for 'he Cath 
elle School. 8. Nn 7. Kllire. for the ji 
Address Dinit 1 White, Svo,, Klukor

oar 1908. 
a. Ont. 
1411-2

SITUATION WANTED. 
pATHOLIC YOUNG MAN. ACCURATE 
V at figures an»l willing worker wishes cleri
cal p sit ion at once B st cf rcferenci s. A. 
O'C , care tf Catholic Bkcohd London <'an

1H2 2

Li

TM

Truesdale f)oal 
1 ■ w 1i

/ believe ! have the beat 
grades in the market for 
domestic use. if you don't 
believe it it's probably because 
you have not tried them

i!i

A

John M. Daly
tjl Phone 348. 19 York St. v

0■r

11

L'XHEIUKNCKD KKWM.K TKA* IIKit 
vj wanted for *< S No. 6 Ral* igh Hvldi' g 
h cord elat-s profssionil cerijfDate for I til'6 
Si ate sal u y and experience Address Mntllv w 
D.lilnn H t1.-TrtHH,, Merlin. Ont. 1410-2

rFEA< HER WANTED FOR 8 S NO 3 
Bn rniey, a female icach» r h» Idli g a 

st ootid cla-B cortifleat< of qrniifieaf inn. Duties 
to 'ooinmenre January liHi Apply staling 
» xp ’Hence and hhIhj to B. J. Reynold-*. H#c. 
Trcas , Osceola, Ont. 1410 2.

IXIR ROMAN CATHOLIC 8. 8. NO. 1 
1 Township of M irnirgton for 1W 6 holding a 
second or third dies certificate. Dut it a lo 

mnencH January 7th. S 
qualification. Apply to J

aate salary a
Oattchene Hcraon, 

1 f

WANTED - CATHOLIC - FORTEACHER
1 Alb-.na Schools, 1005. F rst and second 
clans profession'll Silarh s $510—*720. I. J 
Knoll, T«*arher. SnOng Lake. Alberta. 1410 2
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THE
HOME SAVINGS AND 

LOAN COMPANY
(LIMITED)

ASSETS, $4,000,000.
Offices : &c&Vt™wbst.

TORONTO

3%
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS 

Withdrawable by cheque.

Okfick Hours :
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturdaj s. 9 a.m to 1 p.m.

Every Saturday Evening 7 to 9 

JAMES MASON. Managing Dirkctor
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